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r n i it Town Io ta  Jinttor. Muawm w fl 
aponaor ite thM  procnun ot Vb» 
MUMS for JODior mcii4iet« S»t> 
wntegr frotn 1:90 to 3:80 pjn. at 
Btfiesr Auditorium, iiaaclim ter 
Blgb Sdxwl. EfeBMt IB. Roney 

^  Jf. of the Museum of Scieoce, 
KoMDs. There wM he *  Boston, w ill dsmonstieite, "The 

petty with gifts sod nagfc. ot Chendstiy.’’ The event 
‘  •****■ * * » meetto*. ^  meiMbere. Non-mom-

ber children and attults w ill be 
admitted for a nominal fee.

Ohapter, Order of 
dr, wat meet tcHdKbt 

M  the Masnnie Temple, 
ace rataiiided to wear

• I fd f  'asghes o f West Hart* 
ilBd.win gtve m Jewelry demoo- 
festiim  FHday at 8 pm. a* 
ffSltoe^ftiiner Miemortad U - 
beaiy. M M  Mein St.. GMaston- 
4 ^ .  m e  event is open to the 

and sponaored by 
Axt Guild.

WUUam H. Curtis, mperln- 
tendent of Manchester schools, 
gave an illustrated talk <ni the 
Soviet Union recently to Grade 

^  7 pupils at Rennet Junior High 
School. He made the trip in

i  ------  IMS with 26 other school super-
The Hartford Pembroke Col- intendents to study the Soviet 

IMS Chib win meet tomorrow achoo) system.
4t 8 pm. at the home of Mrs. -----
Marshall Ferrih, 28 Unnard S<̂ .,
9reat Hartford, for a service

Miss btary Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David W il

ling. Members are reminded puma of 151 St. John St, is on 
bring uaed white men’s or the dean’s list at Bates C o llie ,

Lewiston, Maine, for the first 
semester of 1966-86.

Tax AM

Asstetanca adll be avan- 
able In Manebestor tomor
row for the preparation of 
federal Income tax retunui.

The Hartford office of the 
internal revenue, service has 
assigned two of its employes 
to be in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Although the returns are 
not due until April 16, Jo
seph J. Conley Jr, director 
of the Hartford office, has 
urged area taxpayers to get 
their returns in early.

In addition to tomorrow’s 
Manchester session, aid will 
be given locally on Feb. 24 
and March 24.

Dance Hall May Become 
Clubhouse for Fox Grove

sUxts and any available 
ble sewing machines, 

for the hoapltal ship
win be made. Mrs. OlUe Members of the Frank J. 

^ liva  w ill serve refreshments. Mansfield Marine Corps League 
Mmnbeni planning to attend are and AuxUiary will meet tonight 
4elMd to contact Mrs. Juris at 7 at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Ban, 828 Unmnoore SL, Hart- Home, 226 Main St, to pay re- 
Ibrd, or M n. Rlcluad Page, 430 spects to Mrs. Annie 1. Gleason, 
^oloott BBn Bd., Wethersfield, mother of James Gleason, a
j ---- - member.
I MeratoenseC Hoee Gs. 4,Town -----
B ln  Oepwtment wiS meet to- ’The Golden Age Club will 
aigbt at 7 at the W . P. Quish meet tomorrow at 2 pm. at the 
|>meral Home, 226 Main 6>t, club rooms. School St, weather 
to pay reapeota to Mfea. Arnile permitting. A  kitchen bingo is 
t. Olsaaoin. mother o f James planned, Members are reminded 
^Readofi, a mentoer. to bring a bingo prize.

DUBUQUE

FRANKFURTS Ib . 69c
DUBUQUE’S BOSS IOWA

SLIBED BACON lb . 99c
SIRLOIN STEAK

NEW YORK OUT
lb . 99c

O r iit r  S M o lm  m d  

Sm oN F o rtttriiou M  Hi. 0 9 e

S tt lt t c fd  L o rg *  P o it t r i io in *  S teak s 

w H k U htb#  T en d er Le in s Ib . 1.05

TENDEE SELECTED STEER

BEEF LIVER lb . S9c

Members of the Christian 
EVluoetion Staff of the Salva
tion Army will have a special 
meeting tonight at 7:46 at the 
church. Sunday School staffers 
are requested to meet at 7 for 
preliminary planning.

’The VFW house committee 
win meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm. 
at the poet home.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Oun Club will meet 
tonight at 7 at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to 
pay respects to Mrs. Annie I. 
Gleason, mother of James Glea
son, a member.

Miss Carol Meier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Meier of 
160 Croft Dr., is a patient at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital fol
lowing surgery.

The VFW  dence scheduled 
for Saturday has been can
celed.

A  inquest for a liMOinl per
mit, wbicb would aBow for the 
oonvenicn o f the <M City View 
Dance Hall into a cMbboose 
for the Fox Grove Golf oourae, 
will be considered by the Town' 
Planning Oommiaslon (’TPC) 
on Feb. 7.

A public hearing win be beld 
on Ute request to extend the 
18-hole golf course southerly. 
In the vicinity of 480 Keeney 
SL, the site o f the danociull.

■ITie owners ot the golf course 
received a special permit in 
1063 to oonetTuot a nine-hole 
course on the Rural Residence 
Stone property and, the fotlow- 
Ing year, received another spe
cial permit to add nine holee.

Their latest requeet, they say, 
is for the purpose of ^vlng 
their golfers the needed fa
cilities for a complete program.

A second item up for a pub- 
hc hearing on Feb. 7, is for a

change to Busin sas Zone IH  for 
an or part o f an 8wcre irea  
south o f Hartford Rd., amfeaet 
of Spencer SL now-ln Bustoeee 
Zone H and Rnnd Realileaoe 
Zone. The request is betag mt>- ' 
mkted by Atauader Jdrvis.

’Ihe property MOJOlJu m par
cel owned by Louis an|I Wesley 
Buace, for whi<^ a request for 
similar zone change was aiipd 
on Dec. 6.

The ’TPC had wMhiieM a de- 
rtskm on the, Bunce request, 
pending the 7 pubHc hear
ing on the ja r ^  request.

'Ihe oommlsston, immediately 
foBowing the two puhUc hear- 
inga, will sit In executive eee- 
ekn to take aotion on ttie two 
requests plus one oilier, a car
ryover from its Jan. 3 meeting.

This one emoeme a package 
deal, for changing to Buslnees 
Zone n , parcels on the north 
and south aides of Green Rd.,

near ibbs tntemedttOB o f 
er aa4.‘Vtto0dfe|rt4Ke,.8^ : The 
two ptiin ils «< «
Zone t  fbdtode'm dcMr
atom da tlw noMh aids, and a 
ttnaewtora baibMBi' Mnek on 
1lto''aoiilh .aUa,

S U t

•  SkafM
•  TifeigsiBt
•  S m -

Ooaslirf
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES 
CO.

188 N. M M N  ST. 
at Depot Square 
O Pim  DAIDT; 

to 9s00 p.m.
8, FARR o  88S-TU1

DISTRIBUTING CO.

N ow  Operafing

MANCHESTER 
b o t t l in g  CO .

10 H «M k rs o n  RocM  —  M o n d ies lw r

18 F L A V O R S  —  L A R G E  J O T T IK  
C O M P LE T E  LINE S M A L L  BO TTLES

h o m e  OaiVERY
643-7922

Q U A L IT Y  A T  A  S A V IN G

There really is a difference in Beef Liver. 
Some call this Grade Calf Liver

TH E  F IN E ST  PORK

5 Rib Cut Pork Roast a. 49c
3 meals in 1. Whole 10 to 12 Ib. strip of pork cut 
into 2 roasts and 8 to 10 chops, or as you wish. 

Ib. 83c

RIB 1/2 STR IP PO R K  b .  79e

C A M P B E LL  S O U P  S P E C IA L S  

VEG ETABLE  S O U P  8 - 1 . 0 0

C H IC K E N  N O O D LE  S O U P  6 - 1 . 0 0

S C O T T S  SO FTW E V E  TISSUE 

(4  - 2  F o ek s ) 8  R o b  9 5 c

Please Watch Your MaU This Weekend 

For Valuable Coupon Book 

Shop Pinehurst Thurs. 9 A.M. till 9 P.M.

14

Hi There!
rn a shani 1964 Mareury Comat 202 2-Dpor Sadaa.
Vm perfectly equipped with a strong 6 cylinder engine, pushbutton radio, 

antmiiatie transmission and four new whitewall tires. Fm painted a beau

tiful maroon and my gold interior contrasts perfectly. See me tonight and 

aak for Joe Sullivan. He’O be g iad io  introduce us.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
**CdWbrRting 20 Years In Businesa, 20 Years In Manchester”

285 BR O AD  STREET— O P E N  E V E N IN G S  E X C E PT  THURS.

M

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

Patrons Listed 
For LTM Work
The second list of patrons of 

the Little Theater of Manches
ter has been announced. "Night 
Must Fall,’’ the first offering of 
the year, will be presented Feb. 
16, 17 and 18 at Ullng Junior 
High school. Those Interested In 
becoming a patron or obtaining 
tickets for the show may con
tact Fred T. Bllsih m , 6 Laurel 
St.

Patrons are Dr. and Mre. 
Chester W. Obuchowski, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard EJmbser, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Tierney, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Friend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward H. Glenney, A. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill B. Sherman, Mr. and 
Mrs. EJdmbnd Morancy, Jay R. 
Stager. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sim
mers, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ja
cobson, Mr. and Mrs. Ollmoure 
N. Oole, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Borde^ck, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
Caldwell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Filloramo, Dr. Louis T, Foley.

Also, Max Gfosamaji, Mr. and 
Mrs. P a u l  Oiit-elch, Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, Mrs. Philip 
I. Holway, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kawam, Mr. and Mrs. L,eo Leg- 
gltt, Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. 
Lockward, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Macri, Dr. and Mrs. Gerard 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Richard 
Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. 
Slaiby, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith Jr.. Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond G. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar H. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sanol J. Solomon, Sanol J. Solo
mon staff.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Hyde, Mrs. Clifford D. Chen
ey, Mr. and Mrs. John J. WaJ- 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G. 
Fo{^, Judge smd Mrs. Charles 
S. House, Mr. and Mre. Eklson 
M. Bailey, Mr. and Mrsl Ralph 
Keaton, Mrs. Antoinette Head, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Provan, 
Mrs. F.A. Woodin, Dr. and Mrs. 
Barry D. Trabltz, Lynwood L. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Schaller.

Mr. and Mre. F.E. Ballantlne, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Burton, 
Cmdr. and Mrs, Julian Getze- 
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory A. 
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
K. Kuehl, Mlse Roberta Lock- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lundberg, Mr.and Mrs. Irving 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Mimitillo Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Shankman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bamini, Archibald Stuart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward Tom- 
keil.

• - CONTINUING OUR 
RECORD-BREAKING 

DOLLAR SALE—

903 M A IN  ST. 
643-2478

"T H E  M A R V E L  O F  M A IN  STR E E T

SUITS— TOPCOATS— SPORT COATS 
OUTER JACKETS - - - SHOE^ - - - SWEATERS

PLUS *1.00

SUITS
*1.00

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y O N E  
A T  R E G U L A R  PR IC E

From a special group ot eununer and 
winter suits, buy one at $49.95, $69.95, 
$90.96 or $79.96 (some with two pants) 
GET ANOTHER SUIT (In  the same 
price class or lower) for Just $1.M. Sizes 
$6-46, Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

OR IF YOU PREFER:

Instead ot a second suit—take n top
coat in toe same price class, or lower, 
for Just $1.00.

SPORT COATS
* 1 . 0 0

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGULAR PRICE

From a special group of summer and 
winter sport coats priced 'a t $24.96, 
$29.95, $$9.96 or $46JiO—BUT OBfE AT 
REGULAR PRICE AND GET AN
OTHER FOR JUST 91JW (In  toe same 
mloe elalsa, or lower). Slzea $6 to 48. 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

TOP COATS
*1,00

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGUUR PRICE

From a special group of topcoats, buy 
one S t $89 or $69—GET ANOTHER In 
toe same price class, or lower, FOR 
JUST $1.00.

SHOES
*1.00pair

WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR 
AT REGULAR PRICE

Fsmous Bates, Jarman or Nnnn-Bnsh, 
priced from $18.96 to $29.96. Buy a pair 
at regular priee--GET ANOTHER PAIR 
FOR $1.00 (la  the same price class, or 
lower). One group—discontinued styles.

SWEATERS *
W HEN TOD RUT ONE A I  REGULAR PRICE Chosse from a selected groun ot 
beauttfnl sweaters priced at fSJMt to $18.96. Bny one at regular price — get —^i|rr 
for 8L69 (In  the mme price daaa, or lower).

1.00

•  CASH ONLY

•  A U  SALES FINAL

•  NO EXCHANGES

•  NO R04INDS

FOR THE BALE—NfM ONAL CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS

OUTERJACKETS * 1 . 0 0
WK|EN, YOU BUY ON]E A^TKlWUldAR ntU IB . OhooGG tram a  seleotod croup of

’ for JuGl(B i t t e i

ra w b ii RWOGG mmi s  eelectwl group of 
«eM *^sug*H rpi4ce«cet GBoUier i

i gIm  or iM iur).

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT till 9

4 m g c  Daily N et P t M i  Sob
F m  toe Week EM e< 

JMmary'22, 188B

V O L .U Q C X y ,I^ a 9 9 X T W B N T Y  P A Q lff l)

MmiJknhm A City of VUt^o Chmrm 

J ^ N C U G S Y R IL  c o n n ., IH U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  27 1966 (damHIed AdverttMog an Fage ITX

«C Ufht maw, low 
mray, wtadtfr'wM tmnUlMmf, 
UchlO-A& \ ;

P R IC E  S E V E N  C E N T S

President Shows Optimism 
Over U.S. Economic Future

^Spare  ̂ Human Heart Almost Ready
Dr. Michael D. Debakey of Baylor University’s Medical Center exhibits d sub
stitute human heart which he says will be ready for use in a heart patient s 

within a year.” (A P  Photofax) ____________________________________________case

Reasons for Bombing Lull 
Have Run Out, Says Taylor
W AQ W nsraTO N E A P I-*  a »  stooerlty of our peace- tended, and Senate Republican 

f j ;  TO T n X r  a  ^  parpemos," he mid. . Leader Everett Dlrkaen, who
Gen, M axw ell D . ^ y iO T , a  ^  reanona ftw oanttn- has taken no posiito  «*» the ....^
top  adviser to  P residen t ^  ^  ^  matter, hnve iB*ed

State

AVCO Union 
Authorizes 
Full Strike

STRATFORD (A P ) —  
The Executive Board of Lo
ad  1010, United Auto • 
Workers, CIO-AFL, author
ized a full scale strike to
day against the Avco Ly
coming Division following a 
walkout at the aircraft en
gine manufacturing plant.

Ttie Union charged the com
pany with using a Superior 
Court injunction barring strikee 
to make a ‘ ‘fuU scale assault 
on the Union and its more than 
4,(MK) members.’ ’

H ie company obtained en In
junction against the Union last 
December after a series of 
‘ ‘wildcat’ ’ walkouts.

The waHkout that started about 
8 a.m. was precipitated, the 
union said by the company’s 
suspension of a Union stewaird 
Wednesday idght.

C on sen su s’
OLAflTOiNiBURY (A P )—Poten- 

tiai gubernatorial candidates 
were the to^o of diacuseAon at 
an informal and inconclusive 
meeting of Republican leaders 
beaded by Edwin H. May 
Wednesday night.

May, ■who just mlcned getting 
the nonmation himself four 
years ago, said no "censensus" 
was reached.

Among these mention^ at the

White House Revealed in White Setting
Heavy snow fell all over the Middle Atlantic States yesterday, leaving the 
White House and its surrounding area doubly white. This view of the North 
Portico looks over white-topped gr&as, trees and shrubs. (A P  Photofax)

(8 e « page Three)

_ uing it are exbsuttsd.”
Johnson, say^ the reasons the tatlonB. _
fo r  ConifinttiDC tll6  lld l IR pnsasurG on untU ttio otWwf GldG S A l G l i N ,  SduCh Vlot 
th e  bprabing o f N o r t)j,V ie t ^lecidee that there is ns <ttanoe Nara (A P )—  AlRed forces re- 
N am  ta rge ts  are exhausted of our hreawng.”  ported today 9a Viet Oang were
and “ w e m ust keep the Earlier in Washington, Secre- kdH«d and at least 123 captwred 
pressure on.”  tary of State Dean Rusk said on ^

His declaration was ■viewed as Oapttol HUl that the United 
one of the stipngoert indications States has carried its peace «f- 
yet that the United States soon forts “ from a to z and almort 
w ill resume Its air strikes. through z.”
- Taylor, foim er ambassador to Democratic Senate Leader 
Saigon who now is a preaiden- Mike Mansfield, who has op- 
tiBl consultant on Viet Nam, posed renewal of air attacks on 
was at the President’s ride N«w4h Viet Nam targets, credit- 
Tuesday night during a top-level ed the President with having 
White House meeting with accomplished at the Tuesday 
oongtressional leaders. night meeting the kind of con-

Less than 24 hours later, Tay- sukatlon with Congress that 
lor told a kew  York news con- some critics have been demand- 
ference that he felt the bombing tog.
pause was justifled “In spite of Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
toe obvious military tosadvan- chairman of the Senate Foreign 

'» Relatlona Committee, who
"W e have shown friends and wants the bombing pause ex-

* ner W. 81b«l e f NtoWfdk end
the GOP candidate of 1M2, John. 
Alsop of Avon, May said.

sizable clashes S a fe ty  P r e g r a m
sidee the end of the lunar New HARTFORD (A P ) — A  new 
Tear truce four days ago. piogpram designed to Improve

The South Vietnamese army’s the driving techniques and ha- 
9bh regimeht struck the hardest bits of state employes was an-

Brunt of Snowstorm 
Misses New England
.BORTON (A P )—New England effect aleng toe ItaiMachiBMtits 

30 to  40 peraonS .«acaped today the brunt of t  and Rhode Ittaml ooM$, 
oongreasman Ah- anowstorm which r o a r e < i  fed era te  iinaw was ieported 

through Middle Atlantic States, to the Cape Ood area while light 
depoaUing to 28 iactaee Of anew fhirries oocuirad Iqi Qraat- 
dnfttog snow. ar Boston.

The weather bureau at Bos- The snow was expected to be

(See Page Three)

Announcer Beaten 
By Irate Listeners

ton, whirii had iasued heavy 
snow warnings for parts of 
southern New Hlngland, can
celed the wamlng at mld-mom- 
ing.

The heavy snow wamlng was 
canceled earlier for Ocmnecti- 
cut.

Work crews plowed and sand
ed major roads in Connecticut, 
and no major accidents or tie- 
ups were reported in that state.

The anowfall averaged about 
en inch in most of Connecticut.

Gale -wamlngs' remained to

Pope Makes Similar Apperd

LBJ Proposes Halt 
To N-Weapon Spread

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) —Ra
dio station WTTM and its com 
troversiai late-ehqw simouncer, 
Robert Goldman, were knocked 
o ff toe air WednesdAy night by 
two men who invaded toe studio 
and beat Goldman Ms mi
crophone.

CMdman, 36, Who also teairiies 
SngUtti at Trwten State Col
lege, conducts a nightly 9-12 talk 
show called'“Open Mike" and a 
daytime “Open Mike.”  The 
Shows are built around calls 
from listeners.

The free-wheeling dlscussioiis

ublocked acsordtog to bis cus
tom, so guests could get in.

GMdman ■was talking to a tel
ephone caller about the snows
torm, when two men entered the 
studio.

Goidmen never got a good 
look at them because they im- 
mediatoly swltehed off the 
lights.

Listeners heard Goidmen say, 
“What do you guys ■want?” then 
there was a crash, moans and 
faint crlaa for help from Gold
man, who said, “ I  can’t get up.’’ 
The station went off the air for

Pope Paid VT also sent an ur
gent- appeal to the conferees to 
do their utm ost'to erase toe

GiBSNTOVA (A P ) —President 
Johnson formally proposed to
day a seven-point program to 
haK the spread of nuclear wea- spectre of wax.

President Johnson pledged to 
The American prertdent act- work for peace and dlsarma- 

sd In the face of escalating •war meet “ erven while our own na- 
In southeast Asia gnd the poa- tUm is engaged In necaeaaxy 
albllity of acquiring atomic reslstanoe jto aggression to 
weapons by at least 10 natlans Soutoeast Asia.’ ’ 
to addSUon to toe existing atom- “ We must press on wtto our 
to powers. ’»«wk to Geneva,”  the Presl-

Ita a message to toe'17-ootion dent’s  meahaga said. *‘Xt is true 
dtoarmamerit conference ««>cn- that our meeUiig.iS Shadowed by 
tog in Geneva, Jbhnson urged ocmttoutog eggxieaaioa against 
tost the atomic arms race be the people end government of 
stopped and that etosUng stock- South Viet Nam. 
piles eveUtuaBy be eUiAnated. "Tbere oM difterenoca among

toe momlMn o f toiS conference 
on Vtot Nhnt, hut these diffw- 
enoes nsRe our common in ^ - 
ast to  pritoMling MueJeor sprrad 
and curibtog the nuclear arma 
race aB toe more Important to 
puxeua.’ ’

Jobnaon said he had instruc
ted the TTJS. delegate, WUliam 
C. FOatet, to seek a wlda-zang- 
tog program that evaotuaUy

oftm  lead to unfriendly remarks 26 minutes until other announc-
from caUers. Last weekend, 
they led to telephoned threats to 
Goldman's home in nearby Mor- 
risvUle, Pa., a station spokes
man said.

Besides toe listeners calling 
in, Goldman frequently has 
guests to for chats and be also 
eigireases Ms own opinions. Ev
ery topic imaginable gets tots 
the itoow, toe spokesman $aid.

W edn e^y night, (3<ddman 
was hkme to the radio studio, 
which U to an apartment hUUd- 
tog. He bad left toe studio door

ers could gat to the studio.
According to Goldman’s ac

count after he was treated at a 
hospital, hts assailants threw a 
heavy doorweiglit through a 
plate glass window and it hit 
him to the neck. Then they 
seized him and one thug hit him 
with the microphone while the 
other kicked him.

Goldman slumped to tos floor, 
bis glasses broken. The men 
fled. Hundreds ot listeners, 
hearing his moans and then 
dead air, telephoned the poUce.

Judge Orders 
Braves to Play 
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, Wis, (AP) — 
Circuit Judge Xdmer W. Roller, 
acting upon a petition by Wis- 
conato's attorney general, today 
ordered , the Braves to prepare 
to play their home National 
Leagtie baseball games to MU) 
waukee this year end until 
league expansion takes place 
with the city gaining a replace
ment franchise.

Judge RoUer, who held earlier 
this week that his court had jur- 
isdiotion in toe state’s antitruat 
suit against baseball, said that 
“ the threatened injury to the 
puMic (to the Braves’ proposed 
move to Atlanta, Ga.) outweighs' 
possible Inconvenience to the 
defendant.”

The court added that it had 
ordered the suit to trial Feb. 1, 
but now was faced by a request

(See Page Eight)

Ik io n o m y  R eR o> ’4 
F acte , F ig u re s

WA3HXNGTON (A P ) — 
Here are the major facts 
and flgurM In President 
Johnsoh’s economic report 
sent to Congress today:

INOOMS — Demand and 
productiem booms ttmild add 
I46-6 bUllon to fiscal 1967 
gro6s national Income —- 
swelling It to a record $722 
billion.

EMPLOYMENT—2.6 mil
lion more Americans at work 
In 1965; unemployment rate 
dropped to 4.1 per cent by 
end of year.

WAGES — Take-home pay 
of average manufacturing 
worker gained 4 per cent 
last year; total personal In
come to December was run
ning at annual fate o f $650 
billion, up 7*^ per cent over 
January 1965 rate,

PROFITS — Corporation 
profits after taxes were up 
29 per cent last year and 67 
per cent over 1969 eeumings; 
farm Income rose record 23 
per cent, and small bustoeas 
profits were up 7% per cent.

FEDEJRAL RECEIPTS — 
Rose $8.5 bUUon to 1965; 
state receipts were up $4.33 
bUllon.

BALANCE OF PA Y 
MENTS — Reduced to less 
than half of that to 1964 and 
1963.

not more than five inctoas on 
Oape Ood whUe lesser amounts 
were forecast for coastal Rhode 
Island.

N o r t h e r n  New England,
■where only light snow was fore
cast, reported below zero tem
peratures.

At Newjwrt, Vt., toe mercury 
dropped to 18 b^ow; Burling
ton, Vt., U  below; OreeniriUe,
Maine, 6 below, and Caribou,
Maine, 6 below.

C3HCJAGO (A P ) — A snow
storm that toe Weather Bureau 
termed the worst to 88 years In 
toe middle Atlantic region mov
ed out to sea today, but Its 
backlash continued a snow bar
rage to toe north.

Winter’s fury took another 
form in the lightly pelted north- 
em Midwest—subzero cold In
tensified by a nagging, biting 
wind. International Fails,
Minn., on toe Canadian border, 
had 34 degrees below, zero and a 
20-mlle wind.

Under dleartog or fair aides 
today, the Caroltoas, toe Vir
ginias and Maryland were dig- 
gtog out from a snow blanibt as — ■—■■ ■ ■"«■ i. i m ,
deep as 16 inches in Richmond ‘

^k’̂ rS'JvirSa*^^ Business, Labor Warned
24-hour weather toll was at least ' ■
four lives.

In Maryland, toe storm closed 
schools, highways and business
es in most counties on toe Hkist- 
em Shore and was blamed for 
one death. Highways were ha
zardous throughout toe state.

The Weather . Bureau said 
freezing temperatures in toe 
next few nights woidd continue 
toe driving hazards throughout

(See Page Ntoetsen)

Sees Nation 
Continuing  
Its Progress
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) j -  

President Johnson 
day the nation' has 
achieved the ability toward  
off recessions, hold booihs 
in bounds and keep an 
American economic miraclt 
going in 1966.

Jbhnson attached a condition 
to this giowtog outlook; Wbjga 
and price decisions by labor ami 
business must be “ sound {tod 
responsible — as I  am 'de
termined that public decisions 
w ill be fully responsible.”  ’ '

"H  they ere,”  toe President 
said, “ toe American economic 
m lr^ e  w ill remain in 1966 the 
stogie moat importaitt force in 
toe economic progress of man
kind.”

This ■was to an 8,(KX>-word 
message he sent to Congress 
along ■with toe annual report of 
Ms Council of Economic Advio- 
era.,

The report was a bit less exu
berant to . language than $he 
message. But sprinkled toroqgh 
both were sentences and 
phrases of unvarnished opti
mism, qualified here and toara 
with a word of restraint or oau« 
tton. It

They all added up to pre<tte- 
tions that in spite of war to 'V ^  
Nam, and to some extent be- 
caiue of It, this -will be another 
good, big financial year for jus! 
about everybody,

The forecasts aue for mqra 
bustoeas, more Jobŝ  more prof
its, more spending and what 
Johnson catted a "abong toxvat 
ef progress.”

The Frealdeqit said: "Our-ga* 
tton’s todustrles, shops aiaA 
farms — our worken,( ownerl|:<v 
bustoeas, professional men and 
women — prosper today far be
yond toe dreams of any people, 
anytime, anywhere.”

The Prealdent made soma 
otoer points:

"Recessions are not toevtta- 
Me.”

“ We have learned how to 
aoMeve prosperity.”

“ Our prosperity does not de
pend on our military effort.” 

"Our 'defense needs are great; 
but our growto is far greeter.”  

"In  only seven otoer countries 
of the world is total output in 
a year as large toe increase 
to our output last year.”

" I  am unwilling to decleua a 
moratorium on our progress 
toward toe Great Society.”  

"Expansion need not generate 
toflatlon.”  »

Throughout the message and 
the economic report, neverthe
less, there was repeated empha
sis on holdtog toe line against 
inflation.

The report spoke of possible

(See Page Nineteen)

You and the Income Tax

Wage-Price Hikes 
May Bring Curbs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- wages can be raised 8.3 per oe«4 

dent Johnson warned business without price tocreoaea or Isig- 
and labor today that Irrespon- er profit motgtos tor industry. 
sfUe wage-price hikes would WhUe conceding the wage 
Jeopardize toe nation’s strong guldepoet would be 8.6 per 
economy end possibly lead to if  1965 figures were added ^

Explosions, Fire 
Ruin Four Aomes 
In IndianapoRs

Specific Rules on Dependents
stiff federal reattioUonB.

He aald In Ms Eronomic Mee- 
sage to Congress toot It Is “ vi
tally Important”  that both un
ions and industry hew to the line 
of White Hbuee guideposto Umlt-

1960 figures dropped, Ack^y 
said “we have never been w«d- 
ded to (he live-year rotting av6r>

r:
He also conceded that 

vlous couDcU reports hod ufiad

•ijtirlng
uicni

seven paisons. 
critically.

INDHANAFOEttB, tod. (A P ) —
Vfaree «*-^ **«^  oxpkMrions and
a spreading ys-tod fire virtual- para toe way to nuclsit
»  destroyd «  «ie  s e v m !S
astoump^ west dde t o ^  t e  sT S t S

halt ths gpraafl ot nucloar iseeq̂  
ODs to non-maclear countries, 

Capt. Emery Om of Hh  jMfe-
Rtoyne TownaUp Fire DSpsrt- guard  ̂ ^  
ment. m charge at toe scene, fe- the strength-
said “ tt kxAs like gas leaks to ^  lutomathmal. security

orgaaisaQaai and the eatahUab- 
>Tba first Mast ripiMd iqiart iMat ef a qrat«m of inspaotlons. 

Dm two-story brlA and fratna The Johnaod proposal tOso 
borne ot Lorinda Pearson, 62, seeks on interaSUonal ogres- 
wbo aald, “ the first thing I  knew ment “not to increase, ahd In- 
my taoe was. against toe cell- deed to reduce, nuclear materi- 
tog.”  als to wef^ons stoefcpilsa.”

Barohm css ruOad out of lha K oatts tor a tr o ^  "on bOaB- 
sbattaga* 'bssamanf  and aerosa sira and deCansife .stratsglo 
Ga jPaanaan lawn, aetung fire to bombers snd missfies delpfnad 

t lioins of Ora Far- to carry

EDITOR’̂  NOTE It’s not 
only cMldren who' may be 
claimed as dependents in mak
ing out your federal Income tax 
— M  specific rules apply as to. 
bow nmi^ money relatives can 
make and > still be listed. This 
artitte, toe fourth of five, ex- 

'■pialnŝ  the requtrements.

« y  jA|tSS i|IABLOW
WAttHTNOTON (A P ) -  Bach 

depMiilent you can claim on 
your 1966 . income tax return 
means a $600 exemption off 
your Income. A dependent could 
be your obild, parent, some oth
er rttaiUra, or a friend.

A’ wtto ie not 'd dependent 
Ehstoond-wife exemptions, ex- 
plolpad (oartier in this series, 
vary tqr age. DMt exemptions tor

a dependent, under or over 66, 
is a flat $600. There Is no extra 
exemption for biindneas.

One test of whether you can 
claim a person as a dependent 
Is tols; Did you contribute more 
than half Ms support in I960? 
Hereafter, to save space, it ■will 
be referred to as the test.

You can claim your cMld as a 
dependent if he was bom or 
died in 1966, but not a stillborn 
cMld, if you met the test in that 
pert of the year in ■which the 
cMld lived.

You can claim your cMId, 
istspcMM or adopted cMh),- un
der or over 19, if be had less 
ommi $600 Income and yoU mat 
the test,

U your under-19 child hod $600 
or more income, he’d have to

)
file a return and take his own 
$600 exemption there, os does 
everyone with that much in
come, but if you met the test 
you cmdd claim Mm as an ex
emption on your return without 
including Ms Income.

But if your child 19 or over 
bad $600 or more income you 
could not ciaim Mm as a de
pendent, even though you had 
met toe test, unless he was a 
full-time student.

I f  he ■was a full-time student, 
he’d file his own return on his 
$600 or more income, taking Ms 
own exemption, but if you met 
the support test you could claim 
him as a dependent ■without list
ing his income.

Your child would not be con

ing wage raises to, 8.2 per cent charts hosed on a moving 
with no price Mkes.

A blow t o . la ^  leodeni’ bofm  
in Johnson’s massage, aooom-

(Bee Fags Three)

ponied by a repixt of Ms ,
Council of Ekxxtomlc Advisers, ‘ 
was the failure to boost toe gul- 
depost figure to 8.6 per cent in 
line with lateot nafional produo* , 
tion figures.

“ I ’m sure It has ceen and will 
be described oa changing toe 
rules In the middle of toe 
game,”  said Council Chaiiman 
Gardner Ackley in defending 
the admintstreiUon for sticking 
to the 8.3 pear 6ant flgime.

"We don’t regacd it that way 
at all.”  he aa$d at a briefing on 
toe Pvesident’a ecctaontto re
port.

. The gutdeposto are based on 
the increase of productivity per 
man hour, which average 8.3 
per cent toe peat five years.

T lw  gnidMoats' vtata thrt

Bulletin
TOOMPSON BASHED /

WASHINGTON (AF )
The DertBse Deparhamt $w 
gay .barreg eonvletog C o »  
munlst parly leogof Bobew
O. Thompsoa, a gqewaiat 
veteran af W orlg W ar DL 
hroBi burial ta ArUBglOB N§r- 
fikma! Oernttegy. 9l¥«3es>!» 
last weeic by 
wife that the 
lender w oaU, be >Brl$4 |$ 
ArUagtoB toi gaa. ST'eoaasd;|t 
wave ot protaata fnoi'VetM h
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0 i

Rim* ft ftB4iiM abidMft it to 
liiid ft ncDtar ftilMilm job and 
iroot to alcfat bctool. or todk 
UnmapBBdM^ oouroM. K f w
S S U T* .<ain<L ato 00 on; toottor, itotor.
£grt tggt. grandparent, great-grandparent
T boL in ttie cane of ft married or other dim * anceetor; atep- 
teud who {Had a job* rOWni toottor or atep-tother; aunt or 
^  Ma or her apMM 
aoaMftt olalm an enenvtiaii 
tonft toough pen M  m<* too 
ygppeet teat tor that ddUL 

Ton can’t claim a paid aer- 
oant In year tome aa a depend
ent But yon could claim ^ 
toieod or footer parent if to  
gred in your tome a toll yeart 

'more ttan toU Ua aiq>port

the
altoto .gad,

Bontaxalila Utoma, 
aecurity paymaota. OOidd you 
claim Urn aa ft dependetoT Toa,
If you met the auivort teat 

Kliara’d to to guoatlon if Biat. 
dependent banked the nentaxa- 
Me income and didn’t nae It to 
Uve on. If to •Bfai aome or aU 
of it to bMp Bupport. Umaalt, 
yofd .have to decide whether

ITour graadtond, graatgrand- your tolp waa more than half ford ByinpiMBy Oixtoeatra.
* Ua aitoport Ha « m  ham*l In Baatora

Remember: If audb a relatlre Piano Oonoeito No. 8 and todled 
bad taxable income of tOOO or to do nweh for the oompoaitlao; 
more, he'd have to file Ua own to toot oonaidertog Uliia work

lowing nlahvea aa depandento
if you met the aupport teat and 
they did not hare |M0 or more 
tana Me income:

P iim U d
At

nTdO RN  
Borer Idgo Wabadar, planlat 

linitod to attr 19 n u b , atte 
thuatoHn laat oraadbg at ttia 
jhiahnall wfiare he affteaied aa 
gueat arUat in atothar adb- 
acriptton poncaat. by the Hart-

JX )N ^ ; ra rtJM A t, JANUARY 27.19W

d i

returnyou toMa, moentag a  baother « f  aia-
^  wMoam ■waarfHtoto «Wb ftitflBT ‘of your raothar 

niece or nepMw, bMantog a apn 
or daughter of your bantber or 
Biater: tathaf-in-bnr, motber-to- 
law, Bon-bi-law, daugbter«to- 
law, hrathar-to-law, or aMar-to- 
law. .y '■

NeMito datoh nor dlrorco

claim oan be downright aooclttog, he 
even managed to make It edund «x- 

though you had met the aupport tramehr dull. Oddly aaiangb to

and you couldn’t 
a dapcndwit,

teat
If a dependent died to UW bat 

you pidd more than half Ms wp- 
port durmg the part of the year 
In which to  Uved, you could 
claim tom aa a dependent and 
taka a tiOO e x e m p t  fpr Mm, 
prdvldad to  did not have $0M or

thia day and aga, to  uaed the 
muele tor hla perfonhance to- 
atead of playtog from memory 
aa ia the general cuatom of the uritd dummy.

■
m r .jo jfm m  m a a a m ou t
In  aonw ittoftttana rodat piay- 

ara atthar tohâ  toa toyong «• 
tmmm' or- don't ftoeaia at .a lt 
H m eerrecc plaar dapanda on tod 
foot toat your opponenta ate 
mede of Badh a iid .U i^ ^  .

Opaaihig bead — QOewi of 
haaitft.
: i t  you had eady eight tnnnpa 
to toe eomhtaMd banda, toe book 
play would he to Itod: a low 
t r u ^  toom dummy tor a fi- 
neaae. B  that kwt to toe jack, 
you would letbch to  dummy tor 
another flneaab.

WMb ikbM tonmpd In toe com
bined hahda, moat plaarera be
lieve to leading out the ace and 
ttien leadtog a tow tramp to- 

Itaia toaer when

HOfin r..
Northdtoath-

-WOBnaB 9/4
t? 75 
O 632 BAK1102

m nr east
B 2  a k j * .
9 Q I1 0 6 2  .t7 K » S 4 f
0  ttlOT 0 ' i 9 4

4 ?A 1 0 i«7 d
tT-A

-  THURg.. W L  and g y ?  
nmde b y  toa *’Vl!BaATIIJPy^ • 

iko OB a tonun®* b y  ^  in e food aaal legal bd*drtgee.

ai-te
r-aisMMtr

m tocx k u i
■■ ■eftly-

e A n n e  BAttCmO A U . A B O D lA  o
m  puK. m .

Mat*
6  A K 8^

Waal

AH

'meie <a«oit hnw his siq>port 'anfb any of the above .relation' ______ ___ _______
m ifn you, and did not have aa ahlpa. SUarn^: If you mpet the texable inwme of hbi own.
amato aa |M0 bicome of Ua own. anppoft taat you oan cotdbnie to _  ______ :
’ Too’ can aiao tba toi- Malm your tolhar4n-law aa a Kaxt: DodneubM euptataaa.

GORMAN BROS Inc.
w ou a m L T  ncATB

THE MUaHT 9 m  A t  770 MAIN STn M A N C H K T M

ibbM Mw to Mk« iWt eppommlfy 
tfcoBk oar many friandt and ens- 

llwaH9h oar In
in dnring onr

fvC W ifly W m p iV fW

■O l OOMVIAN /

lO RCBN l
lllTAMPSj

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  
- E V E R Y D A Y -

O N  G A S O U N E AN D  O IL

PLUS...
FREE

EENUINE
INOllOR
HOOKma

eUSSWME

*-PC. COASTER SET 
11

10-OZ. TUMtLER
2

2-fc. SALT/PBPrai 
SHAXnS 

11

YOUR
COUPONS

YOU GET 
1 COUPON WITH 

EACH PURCHASE OP 
10 GALS. OP 

GASOUNE

18-OZ. PITCHER 
6 Coupons

CHIP A DIP GUT PACKED 
SPECIAL IS COUPONS

GAS— LUBRICATION—BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

day.
lU a may bave acoonptad foe 

aeveral toUga. tt ft aolctot toila 
to commit aomotlitog to mem
ory, It frequently la.booBuae be 
feM  It to not worth the wdfort. 
While X can’t  pay toftt Mr. Web- 
atar made tola dactolon, ha cer- 
tatniy played bi a cutloualgr de-

Weet atarted with the atogteton 
8 or 3, and alao when ettber 
opponent haa all tour tramps.

You can gat baiter reeuMa U 
you begin the trumpe by lead- 
Ing the Bix from your hand. If 
Went playa low (or aiuwe out), 
you plan to 14t the alx iMe aa 
a ttneaac. It you toee to the

and acadcii^ manner j*ck, you plan to return to dum-
toat tolled to demonstrate any 
peraonal Inberaat or coovtatton 
wlto the work, which aotually 

M to be an excellent mod- 
(ire oonoeito.

Mr. Wlnograd’s ordiestral 
■upiwct wae exactly in keeptaig 
w ittitoe tookhietre performance 
of the aotoiat, no' the whole 
Mifaig  tolled to inake muUi kn- 
proaUon on trie or the audience 
which waa polite but not very 
anthuatoatlc.

It waa a def tnlta relief to

my wUh a  ckto and lead the 
quean through tor a fbieaBe.

lU a (day wntka when Weat 
Btafted wMh a abigleton, aa In 
today’,  hand. R werka equally 
well whan Weot haa atarted with 
K-J-x or if either opfronent has 
aU four trrutrtpa. B  worka tor 
any 3-3 break, but toeee when 
Htoâ  bae atarted wMh the abi
gleton jack. —

the ^ y  doea not lode when 
Weat bOkto K-8 or K-3 of trumps 
booause Weat wiH play Ua

bear Franck’s Symphony which tor fear of toaUg it. Weat might 
comprised the second taidf o f the 
program. The interpretation 
waa overly intense, but at least 
there waa thorough conviction 
on the {MU* of the conductor.
And the strings sounded the 
beat of the entire season. There 
waa good tone, intonation and

bave nerve enough to play tow 
if you lad the tor beoauae he 
might gueaa your plan, but he 
aaaumes you are going to put 
up dummy’s queen when you 
lead the six.

To sum up, the recommended 
line cf play toeee in only one

praotolon of attacks and rUeas- case. the ace out fin*
wouM toee in four caaes.

R iley Fam ily 
Doesn’t G iv e  
H oot 1<H* Owl

PirraBUROH (Ap) — The: 
Alvin K. RUey famUy baa an. 
untovited cud wUdh appnrentig. 
dropped down the cUnmey <* 
toeir aubuî Mn Bbaler TownUdp 
home knd liked what be saw.

Mto.' BUey said her recyUo- 
pedia ahows it to be o f the 
■nowy apeotoe, but she said it 
doesn’t seem to give a boot t o  
the snow. ' i '

Tlie owi aat in the fireplaoe aH 
day Wednesday and refused to 
leave.

'T v e  beard of bats in the bel
fry, but never owte in the cUm- 
ney,”  said Mrs. RUey.

She aaM the owl probably 
iubated on taw cUmhey q>ieeday 
night, was overcome by tonee, 
and tumbled down.

Mrs. RUey tried putting on 
leather gjovee and grabbUg.lho 
owl by toe legs but he wriggled 
free. ’

R has been eating raw meat 
and omnflakes while Mrs. RUey 
and her husband try to figure 
out how to capture it.

•Tm determined to get that 
owl out in one piece,’ ’ she said.

Starts AIdg

Walt Dimai’t  
T  N I I R  E  HISS”

r-T *

S T A N L E Y  W A K N E K

S T A T
Igatorday -Oont. from 2riW—’W r  2d5 -  4rit5 -  6:86 - 8:45 |

FRI. -  SAT. ■ SUN.
3 TOP TUTS In Color

IW0 CAMnUB AilMieANBTURN PMIB ON ITt Ear!

M A N C H E STE R
O uivc-^ntlltC aTif

m fim :
liCKlNSori

EiHeL

Mr. ^nnograerB Interpretation 
is not unl(iue in its intensity.
There seems to be a tendency 
nowadays to use the garish col- 
orlnga of neon Ughts for 
Franck’s masterpiece, rather 
than the subdued and subtle doyou aayT
shades of stained glass win- Arawer: Bid two ^tadea. inie
dows. Yet Franck spent moet of j ,  q ĵ̂ e strong enough

Dally Question
Partner opens with one apade, 

and the next player paaaea. Ton 
hold: SUNsdea, K-d-S; Hearta, K- 
9-g4-8; Diamonds, J-8-4; Ciobs,

his life as a church organist, a 
fact delineated in his work.

It bat been called ''The Cathe
dral of 5>sar Franck” and like
wise It has been said to evoke 
”hnageB of naves and vaults.”
’This sort of mood was distinct
ly lacking in Mr. Winograd's 
reathng last evening, even 
though It compared favorably 
with performances by scmie of 
his contemporaries.

Aa I  mentioned, it was cer
tainly a  rellof, to any event, to. 
the unlttspired performance of 
the Bartok work previously ^  ' 
heard.

The program opened with 
Dukas' brief “Fanfare” from 
“La Peri,” which served aa aa 
excellent curtain raiser and was 
well played Kodaly’s “ Summer 
Ehrenlng” a work of no great 
pretensions, completed the mu- 
slc at the evening.

Altogether, It was a sort of 
routine affair.'’There was noth
ing startlingly unusual, nor waa 
there anything extremely bad.
It just waa undUUnguiahed and 
at times, very duU.

MABflSD OOMPTIUMXKB
NOW MIDFORD (AP)—Fran

cis OgnoU, Danbury's comptrol
ler, has been aUected towi) 
comptroller of New Milford, the 
Board of Selectmen announced 
Wodneeday.

OgnUi, who held the Danbury 
poet since June 1964, previously 
waa fiscal officer to Fairfield 
for eig^t yeara.

t o  a reepcaiee of two hearte. 
tt partner oan roUd after your 
simple raise, you will accept 
any tovttotkm to game.

Copyright 19M 
General Feature# Oorp.

DROUGHT IS WORSE 
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - 

State Ooneervatlon Oommlssion- 
er Robert A  Roe says the 
drought to northeastern New 
Jersey ie worse than ever. He 
said rains and snow produced 
only half as much water in the 
last three months aa to a com
parable period a year ago.

a s s
" f t t h e iL G o o g e "  

— ‘n ^ om H ow a R O
IlnwOiaaitaMii Hii .........

3rd Hit in Color 
“BvU of Frankensteto*

Showtimes;
Fri.-Sat.

Art of Love 9:60 
Father Goose 7:45 
Evil of Frankenstein 6:00

UCBN8E TO HUNT 
WICHITA FADLS, ’Tex. (AP) 

—^Midwestern UnlverUty here 
has issued 3,400 parking peî  
mits to Us students—-but there 
are only s^dent parking space* 

700 oars on or hear thb 
campus. Students are calling 

parking permits “hunting 
peiTOlts.”

E H S T U JO O D
Evening Thru Tues. 

Beat Picture 
Beat Actress 
Be(rt Director 

N.Y. Cilttos Award 
JUUE CHRISTIE

"DARLING"
Sat. - Son. Matinee 
‘WnXAOE of the 

GIANTS”
•SEASIDE SWINGER”

B U R N S ID E

S?3
IRE! PAI^KINC

Wedfdays & Sat. 
7:00-9:10

Sun. Cont. 2:00

-p irT iiw ir goBELY. IF EVER. SURPASSED IN SUSPENSE

aDNEVPOIliERANDANNEBIWilT
iWDACNrai.

M/m m m s
MPefORM/WES 
QFTHBRUVBM

The Q ark’s
88 North St. • M . m -8881

W ILUMANnO
Our Broiled liv e  lobeter 
with Batter Crumb Dnealng 
la out of this woiM but.Wlth 
our Shrimp or Crab Dieas 
lug, Ifa postttvely ceteatial. 
(Coinplete dtasnani at $4JW 
and f ^ )

OPEN EVEBY DAY 
Uonoheoa, Dtnner, Sptrtte

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN ft PEARL
FRIDAT SPECIAL

COMPLETE
LOBSTER DINNER

From AppeUxera to Deaaert

*2 .5 0
toseeialiaUg la 

Fine Itallan-
Amertcan

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily.
Faataring Daily Specials

As Always 
Legal Beverages
TEI.. 649-5544

CRUn/STORPER 
S Coopoos

GORMAN BROS.
M b  JUICE PLYING A  GASOUNE •

1 Co«M9 V  770 MAM SIMflrr M 3-4IM

Twin Lebateia, Shrimp New- 
burg. Fried Clams, Broiled 
Twia Lobatera With Drawn 
Bntter, Salmon Stank. Kaln- 
bow Trout With Anebevte 
Bntter, BaUbutStonk, Baked 
Staged Shrimn, Sett SheO 
Ornba, FrtedNnlinp, HoatM 
Sered, Lobster Newfanrg,

Enfoy llioso BOLTON 
LAKE H O Ta  "FrM ^ 

Nilo nsk Dhmor 
Spoelob  ̂ ovoriooklnf 
booiilifNl Bolton Loko 

from oor Torraeo Boom.
Lemon Sole, Lobster Safttft 
Seafood Martnara, Sitote 
Longoatb^ Sliver SmaMa, 
Crab Meat Aa Gratta. Csm- 
Unatloa Seafood Plate, Bak
ed ShrtBin and Clanie, Begn- 
lar Bretted Lobster W tb 
Drawn Blitter, Saaolal 8 
Pound Lobatar With Drawn

•  DANCING HUDAY ood SATURDAY 
—  "n a o i ood G ffM m  To Go" ^

NEW  Boltoi U k i  Hotel
ROUTS 44-A—BOLTON. CONN.

%

Oidlnaiy lee herabdixNra am prepend 
grM. . .  ooneequently natural beef Juices are 
tried out. grease fried in. Burger Chefiete- 
chiiiva 0 ^  Flame BroHing seals in flavor 
and beef goedneea. Open flames over and 
ondarihe Iwmbufgere make a dWeranca in 
tendamaea. . .  a diflerenoa in Ihe delicious 
“oock-our taste. You pay no more for toe 
dMNiranoe. Burgef;:Chef hamburgera are Jual 
16 oanto aaoh. Tij| one today.

235 M a in  S tre e t

HmtU' of tho WorldGroatosi 15C Hamburger 1

Soldiers o f M any Faces

L iv e  in  F e a r  
F r ie n d  a n d  F o e

C o n g
O f

State Nem 
Roundup

« teas Page One)
nounoed ■ by Gtov. John N. 
Dempsey today.

Skating
R eport

W arning Issued 
A g a i n s t  H ik e  
In W ages, Prices

Excellent 
tions have

ice skating ccndl- 
been reported at

aome market power must'oak 
itaUf: la a price Increase Justi
fied by tocreoaea In coats? Or ia 
g  on attempt to .take advantage 
of prosperity to widen proftt 
margins?”

WMlo Johnson and Ackley gational Church and Center 
both ruled out any thought of Congregational C h u r c h  are 

controls for the

2 Choirs P lan 
Sacred Concert
The ohUra of fiecimd Congre-

8A100N, South Viet Nam tbortty and forming the noUeus 
(AP) — The Viet Cong baa U ao>w oaUed tte “ li

beration army,”many laces. The Viet Cong were ready t o  cut Safety Society

(Continued from Page One)
____ year productivity average, but oon tt^  ^  plaiming a concert at sacred

T h T iJ j^ ^  said toe pro- ^p^rry^ Glen. Hours'of opera- the text of toe reports should
gram will ba carried out in (Ioq are from lO aon. to 10 p.m. <hd not Eta te  them as a firm poi- retleot on the fact that if their 20, at 7:30 p.m. In 4he sanctu- 
oooperatkm with toe Onnnectl- ^  cbaiged wm-club ‘cy- actions create an Inflaticaary ary of Second Church.

Watch for Be-Opeftfog 
MANCnpuntEB 
CYCLB SHOT 

Htenh 1st. ia oW 'ftew  lo- 
eatfon aext to the DoBsldo 
Mbalo Storti (fteroes Ow 
street from onr eU ltc»- 
tten).

He Uvee wlto fear, not only of Qĵ lr Mg. all-out effort to take
Ua foe, but often of -----
Ude.

He Uvea <*ten with tocredible 
bardsUp to an unending Mt-run 
totglc war. He Uvea wHh toe 
knowledge that neither he nor 
Ue father before him has known 
-peace for a quarter century.
' Who is the Viet Cong?

He oouM be a boy to Ms early

maS -by day and a fighter by 
night.

He could be a man -who oon- 
slders himself a patriot, -who 
knows nothing of Idology or cold 
war. His -war always has been

9:30.
Coasting ia alDowed daily in 

(Toiter Springs Parte from 8:30 
to dark.

______________  Under toe p r o g ^ . selected meanbers to use the facilities.
hla own over S < ^  Viet Nam to Decern- employee to each Mate depart

bar I960, when the formation cf m «it wUl be given 13 hours of Center Springs Annex and
toe National Liberation Front, a apsctol training aa highway Charter Oak Park. Both areas
political arm for the guerrilla safety Instractors. are opoi daily from 1:30 to 10
forces, waa announced. From They wUl then return to their p.m.
that time forward, the conflict departments to set iq> clsisses Skiing facilities at Mt. Nebo
in the South rose to intensity. for other employes to the de- wUl be open tonight from 7 to

Today, the Viet Cong claim to partments. 
control four fifths of the land ^  • e,
area of South Viet Nam and 10 C b ie i S u es

teens, half naked, standtog look- nillUon of Its U  million people.
cut to toe dark atop Us water conservative estimates M IDDLBTO^ ( ^ )  —
buffalo. He could be an ordinary p„t under Viet Cong Sayhcook's pUloe rtiief, whose
looking farmer to black paja- control at about 30 per cent. one-year (xmtract explreo Sun-

As the scale of war rises, toe <Uy. has filed suit in Stq>ertor
Viet Cong tactics tsnd to change Court at Middletown to keep his 
from time to time, ^ e r e  once Job.
Viet Oong units had a-voided set- The suit filed Wednesday re
piece battles they now become quests a court order to keep 
involved in such actions, despite jotai A. Packard in office, |6,- 

hot. Or he could be a dedicated their code which had preached oqq in damages, and other re- 
lOotnmuiUst who knows much of that no battle be joined uhlees 
cold war and Ideology. success is assured.

He could be carefully trained when It comes to pure guer- cia*ms he was reheved of
and indoctrinated soldier, ex- riUa fighting, the Viet Cong, to h^^rtles *̂̂ *̂ *°̂  
pert with modern weapons, or a the view of some military <*- “ * opportunity for defense,
conscript peasant, fighting servers, are superior to north Named in the suit are First 
against his ^^1 in a cruel sltua- Vietnamese regulars, who Selectman Malccrim Smith and 
tion, knowing little of anything sometimes expose themselves to PoKce Commission Chairman

murderous punishment from Arthur Thomas. They have been 
allied air attacks. summoned to appear Feb. 4 be-

The Uoditicnal guerrilla is fore Judge Aaron PeUmer. 
much more cautious. He hides
his weapons, disguises himself C o n v e n tio n  D ate
as a peasant, slips into prepared
tunnels or other hiding places if HAR'TFORD (AP) — The 
superior enemy forces show up. Democratic state convention will 

Viet Cong tactics are the re- be held July 1 and 2 in Hart- 
sitit of long experience and ford, toe state central commit- 
painstaking orgaitizatlon which tee announced Wednesday night, 
begins at the -village level. Republicans will hold their

The Viet Oong concentrate on state oonveikion June 17 and 18. 
the young. In areas where they Both will be at the Buelmell 
intend to stay, they use children Memorial Auditorium in Hart- 
and women to build fortficla- ford.
tlons. Boys -who are good at The Democratic committee set 
their jobs are brought into the following (XMiventlon dates: 
organization but do not get June 7 — Probate district <x>n- 
weapons right away. veoUona.

Advancement comes gradual- June 9 — House district con- 
more than 20 years ever since ly. He is drilled carefully given ^witiona In districts comprising 
shortly after Ho C2il Minh, a grenades for the first time, and uj^re towiw

t ^ h e  is going to attack an out- June 11 _  Sheriff nominating
. . .  , oonvenUooB in toe eight coun-Often he is to a first wa-ve,

and barbed wire. If toe attack fonvj^ons in dlstricte compris- 
looks Uke failure, toe main Viet
Oong foroe sUps away. June 26 -  Congressional dis-

If he Hves, toe budding guer- nomtoattng conventions.
rilla becomes a part-time fight- y iij.m n  b y  TRUCK
er with toe hope of joining the 
regulars. If he dies, he may get

The council said: The guide- spiral, the moet likely outcome ijjjg program will be ropre- 
posts must <XH)tinue to aim at restrictive fiscal and sentative of works speumtog a

Skating coiKMUone are good at complete stability of average monetary poUcles wWch will period of 600 years of musical
c_-i_ A domestic prices. "To acUeve Mm to stop further price in- development in the church, itfrs.

creases but wUl in the process MUdred Cakshera will be the or-
also reduce output, cut back genlst
profits, and reduce employ- ijq̂ e choirs are presently re- 
ment,”  hearsing under their directors,

------------------------  Preston Trombly of Second
When you make sprits cook- Church and Walter Oryxb of

FOR

Cosmetici
that gojd in a fidly employed 
economy will require that un
ions refrain from insistence on 
irresponsible wage settlements, 
and an even greater willlitgness 
by management to take the pub
lic interest ftilly into account in 
its pricing decisions.”

"Every management with

IT’S

tes,the fla-vor wlH benefit if you Center Church, 
use at least half butter or mar- The event is open to the pub- 
gartoe for the shortening. Uc,

Liggetts
At The Paritade 
MANCHESTER

except a will to survive.
The Viet Cong could even be a 

Saigon bar girl in her flowing, 
split-skirt ao-dal, picking up 
useful information, or a lO-year- 
old girl who keeps books for a 
Viet Ocxng village.

They don’t call themselves 
Viet Ciong. TTiat name was 
coined in Saigon, originally aa a 
term of derison tor Vietniunese 
Communists. They are told they 
ore liberators—^members of a 
liberation army who -will drive 
out the foreigner as they drove 
out toe French a dozen years 
ago.

’Today’s guerrilla In Viet Nam 
is a second generation revolu
tionist. His brothers, fathers 
and undes have been fighting

combination of Nationalist und 
international C o m m u n i s t ,  
formed the Viet Minh—or 
League tor Vietnamese Ubera- 
Oon—to -war against toe French 
colonial power which returned 
after World War n.

Ho’s forces defeetted toe 
French decisively at Dien Bien 
Phu in 1964; and at a Geneva 
conference, Viet Nam was di- 
-vlded into North and South. But 
many Viet Minh remained in 
toe South, striking sporadically 
against toe government’s au-

HAMDliiN (AP) — A 76-year- 
a good fimeral, sometimes with old man -was struck end killed
a monument saying “ killed by 
the American imperialists.”

Reasons for Bombing Lull 
Have Run Out, Says Taylor Fred OtisUno,

O’ O' ma T>1aawf axell.li

by a truck on Dixwdl Avenue 
ofteir leaving a bank today.

The -victim -was Francesco 
Fava of 8018 DlxweU Ave. The 
accident happened about a block 
firom Fava’a home.

identified the driver as 
38, of 163 West

St., Plantsville.
(Continued from Page One)

olngie blow In a surprise attack 
on a Viet Oong training camp in 
(he upper reaches of toe Mek
ong Delta near the Oamboddan 
border.

A government spokesman 
oadd 14 hardcore gue(rrlUas were 
lulled and 114 captured, includ
ing a training chief. The govern
ment troope also seized 117 sus
pects, many of them thought to 
be new recruits, and a batch of 
weapons and ammunition.

Tlie 9th dlvlaton carried off 
(he strike Wednesday morning 
by sending a spearhead of in- 
fMtrymen into the camp 80 
miles southwest of Saigon while 
another regiment in armored 
personnel carriers Mocked the 
enemy retreat. Government 
casualties were reported light.

A South Korean platoon pet
roling Route 1, the main north- 
south high-way, bumped ktto a 
force of about 70 Reds last Ugtit 
near Bong Son, 276 miles north
east of Saigon. In the fight 36 
Viet Oong were kliled, two cap
tured and two carbines seized 
while the Koreans took only 
light casualties, a spokesman 
said.

The U.6. lot Oavaby Ainno- 
bi'le. Di-vision, operating in the 
name coastal pteine as the Ko
reans, reported 27 Viet Oong 
killed and 78 miapecta and eigM 
tone of Oonunuttist rice stores 
seized.

U.S. MOrtnea on stmilar mis- 
alona outside toe sprawling Da 
Nang mtiMaiy complex, 880 
miles northeast o f Saigon, count
ed seven Viet Cong dead and 
three cciptiired. Three of (be 
guerrillas wore hit when the 
Leotberneoks exploded gre
nades in a laige tunnel, which 
also yielded three Soviet and 
two American rifles.

The lunar New Year holiday 
continued to figure in pro
nouncements from both camps.

The South Vietnamese gov- 
onuttMit’s official press agency 
reported that an armed Viet 
Oong platoon of 14 men, 18 to 30 
years old, defected to the gov
ernment at Phuoc Binh, 7E 
miles northwest of Saigon, last 
nmrsday.

Etenoi RaxUo announced that 
the Viet Oong had released 16 
South Vietnamese officers cap
tured last year.

The broadcast said the men 
eorried anti-American signs and 
shouted Viet Oong slogans on 
their way bock to Quong Ngal, a 
pro-vincial capital 80 miles south 
c f Chu LaL

The Saigon government en- 
nounced Wednesday that It 
would free 30 North Vietnamese 
prisoners at tiie border Sunday. 
T M r leleam bod boea prom

ised for the New Year celebra
tion but was delayed. PIONEER AIRMAN DIES

MILPORD (AP) — A 76-year- 
OOURT ORDER ENDING old pioneer aviator and retired 

HAR’TFORD (AP)—An order Inspector with the Bureau of Na- 
terminating toe suit toat val Aeronautics died Wednesday 
brought about reapportionment at Bridgeport Hospital after a 
of the General AssemWy was brief illness, 
scheduled to be issued today. Services for Samuel A. Tlck- 

The court announced three ell of 448 West Ave. will be 
weeks ago it would issue the private.
order unless objections were He received his pilot’s license 
filed by the time U.S. District in 1908 and became an exhlbl- 
Oourt closed Wednesday. tion flyer, continuing this spe-

In New Haven, U.S. District cialty until World War I when 
Court Clerk GUbert Earle said he became a lieutenant in toe 
no objections had been filed. Army Air Corps.

PETE’S BARBER SHOP
MOVB> ONC DOOR EAST

OrCNINe FRIDAY, JAN. 28
NOW AT

148 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

January Special
LAST CHANCE TO SAVE

TRIPLE TRACK —  TILT TYPE

ALUM INUM  
CO M M UATIO U 

STORM 
WIHDOWS

$
FREi: NORMAL 
INSTALLATION 

CfMiPABE AT

SAVE ON •  DOORS #  CANOPIES 
•  TUB ENCLOSURES. ETC.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

»  Pim aa Ploee —  MmmA
TEL 443-2850 

Sioca 1949 Bob Brown
m k m m m m

m
445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

O PEN
D A ILY
9 to 9

SATURDAY till S

A "
ON FAMOUS

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Fl 1

REFRIGERATORS
-  — ■ ^

II

i

«T

 ̂ X r
l̂ iWMlfMi DIAL - DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

With Full Width FrGezer and Chiller Tray

2 ADJUSTABLE CABINET 
SHELVES

BIG 9.67 CU. FT. FRESH 
FOOD SECTION

TWO EGG SHELVES 
BUTTER COMPARTMENT

FULL WIDTH PORCELAIN 
ENAMEL VEGETABLE BIN 
9-10 Bushel Capacity

N O  PAYMENTS 

UNTIL APRIL

IN REFRIGERATOR 

O R  FREEZERNO FROST EVER
19 CU. ft. SPACEMAKER 

REFRIGERATOR
Wifli 175 U). Freezer
LOW , LOW PRICED

GIANT ROLL-OUT FREEZER 
Ends awkward bending.
SELF-FILLING ICE TRAY 
Refills itself automatically!
3 SWING-OUT ADJUSTABLE SHELVES 
Solid for easy cleaning.
CONVERTIBLE MEAT PAN
Keeps meat fresh up to 7 days. Flip lever to store
vegetable.

Long Easy Terms

TW O-DOOR 16 Cu. F L

with 150-LB. FREEZER
•k Giant zero-degree freezer holdz frozen foods on long

term basis.
-A- ’Two mini-cube loe trays under package shelf for easy 

removal.
■k Automatic defrost refrigerator section. 
k  Four cabinet shelves—1 sUde out. 
k  ’Twin porcelain enamel vegetable bins.
-lY Removable egg tray. 
k  Batter compartment. 
k  Deep door shelf for Vi g*l. milk cartons.

Take As Long As 
3 Years To Pay

I »
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P pe Baby
' ‘ . i < ■

Been Named

South WindMor etaMes and a tew meat dWiaa. 
along with deoMii, roUa and 
ooCfee, wlH be tlie maan fo r ttw 

A  movie anttable fo r 
the entire famiijr wHI be aboam 
after auf){>er.

B^iMiMeter Kveateg Herald 
Soirtli Wbidaor um eey

DeStefono, BaffaeUo, aon of RaffaeUo and Mary Fow- 
|m  ler DeStelano, 8 Cottage St. He waa bom Jan. 9 at St. 
lll^F i^pcls Hoapltal. Hartford. He haa a aiater, Laurie Ann.

— ^  Hutcidnaon, Marguerite Ann, daughter of Maicwdl B.
in lan d  Ruth Elizabeth Olsen Hutchtoson, 2T1 Lake Rd., Ando- 
g  ver. She was bom Jan. 4 at Windham Community Memorial 
f  Hospital, Willlmantlc. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs.
5  Hefa Olsen, Ocean City, NJ. Her paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson, Hutchinson Rd., Andover.
•  Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Bo- 
t  gardus, Andover. She has four brothers, Alan, 21, Peter, 11^, 

Timothy, 10, and Terrance, 6; and a sister, Kristine, 10. 
cr • • • • *

Garofalo, Donna-Marie, daughther of Salvatore and 
f  Jacqueline Pratt Garofalo, 20 Palmer Dr., Wapping. She was 

bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
Si grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pratt, Hartford. Her 
** paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marla Garofalo, Windsor. She
6  has two brothMS, Frank, 5, and Eugene, 7.
> » • • * •
P  Green, Wlfllam Randolph, son of William M. and Helm
5?, Decker Green, 3 Vine Dr., Vernon. He was bom Jan. B at 

Manchester Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandparents 
(f are Mrs. Mildred lerwllllger, RockvUle, and Frank S. Green, 

Nevada. He haa two sisters, Karen, 9, and Barbara, 4.
^  .....................
g  Henneqnin, Kristin Carol, daughter of David R. and
?  Linda Marie Bycholski Hennequln, 170 Maple S t She waa 
£  bom Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
^  grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennequln, B7 
IT School St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
•“  Terrance McGann, 105G Bluefleld Dr. She has a sister, Cheryl 
£  Ann, 3^.
M • • • * •
S Gaffney, Kathle Sue, daughter of Barry Michael and
s**!3 Christine Accarplo Gaffney, 19 Durant S t She was bom Jan. 

12 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
___ and Mrs. Paul J. Accarpio, 37 Griffin Rd. Her paternal grand-
k ̂  parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaffney, 24 S. Hawthorne 
n S t Her maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Mary Accarpio, 
£  Hartford, “and Mr. Anglo Caclo, Hartford. Her paternal great- 

igrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson, Manchester,

P N.H., and Mrs. John Chalmers, Wetliersfleld. She has a broth- 
'er, Scott 2%.

to ,  , * • *
^  ** Pleclty, Tammy Marie, daughter of Fred and Priscilla
^  Perilla Plecity, 126 W. Main St, Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
ti> 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemaJ grandpar- 
p  ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dominick PerUla, Amston Lake. Her 
i. paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pleclty, 98 W. 

Main St, Rockyllle. She has two sisters, Laura Ann, 2, and 
Linda Lee, 1,

H arvard  Report 
T o  B e  Discussed  
A t A very  School

A  i«nM  dlseussion wlH be 
held at ttie Avery street School 
on the Harvard report, and how «

Tow n, State Note
Sponsored by the Avery PTA 

as part of Ms monthly meeting, 
the dlacusBloo will deal with the 
portion <rf the Harvard report 
that pertains to suburban towns.
The details of the report will be

Ante IdTons, teL g44-85tt.

D ip  in  Claim s

Colum bia

Dozen Itetns on Agendn 
For Meeting on Saturday

H ie special town meeting fire proof fHe for the tax ool- 
aoheduied fo r Saturday at 8 lector’s office. He added, *Tt 
psn. at Yeomaita has waa outmoded for them but Just
tiweive dauaea to oome before perfect for us and we are aend-
the voters.

Deetdea, (he $10,000 appropria- 
tfon asked for by the School 
DuSdlng Oonamittee (which has 
already been reported), the 
meeting w tt be asked to act

Connecticut's economy con
tinues to gain impetus as
unemployment compensation on a report from the Town Of- 

expleined, as will its disadvan- claims declined duiring the week fice Space OommMtee. 
tages from various viewpointe. Jan. 22 by 975 to 24,794 The oommiMee, asked

Members of the panel will in
clude Mrs. Miadelyn Neumann, 
chairman of the education and 
youth incentive committee of 
the Greater Hartford Urban 
League and a former president 
and member of the Hartford 
Board of Education; Mrs. Jane 
Roraieyn, chalnnan of the town

from 25,769 claims the previous 
week. It Was aimoimced by the 
State Labor Deportment For a 
comparable period of 1966, 
claims declined to 36,908 from 
37,138.

The Manchester office reports 
a claim total of 656 for the

board at education; and (Jharles week radlng last Satimttoy

some
time ago to investigate the need 
tor office space tor town otfflc- 
iaJs, has several suggestions to 
offer. One is an addMkm to the 
present town baU and another 
is a new buUding on a separ
ate site.

Whatever the voters accept, 
they wm be asked to appoint

tog a note expreastog our op- 
predaitkm.”

Fire AmdUaiy
The women’s auxiliary of the 

Fire Department Is planning the 
kitchen equipment for the fire
house addition.

The women have asked that 
anyone not using store coupons 
tor flatware donate them to the 
auxiliary or else collect the flat- 
ware at the supermarkets.

Girl Scout Cookies
It’s calorie time again, as far 

as the Girl Scouts are con
cerned.

’Ihe annual cookie sale begins 
Saturday at 9 a.m. (The Scouts 
€ire on their honor not to beat

MANCHESTER CMMUNITY COIEEGE

•  SPRING SEMESTER 1966 #
Gontinumg Education Courses

Medical Terminology - Tues. and Fri. 4:55-6:10
Preparation  fo r  m edical secretaria l and o th er parap 
m edical positions.

E egistration  3:30-9:00 PJJ-, Jan, 81-Feb. 4 

Ckillege O ffice , 134 E . M iddle T p k e .-i-6 ^ 5 8 7 7

f

£

JohndrDW, Thomas Alan, son of Roland F. and Nancy 
Blair Johndrow, 14 Olive Lane, Vernon. He was bom Jan. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g^randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Perry Blair, New Britain. His paternal 

■ grandmother is Mrs. Mae Johndrow, Stafford Springs.
• e e • *

Koltay, James Edward, son of Alexander and Gayle 
Sylvia Koltay, 16 Oak St., Rockville. He was bom Jam. 12 at 
Rockville General Hospitail. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sylvia, Rockville. His patemeU grand- 

' parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dezsoe Koltay, Rockville.
• * « • *

j . Nevtos, William ’Thomas Jr„ son of William and Linda 
jRrentice T^evins, 5 Bank St. He waia bom Jan. 19 at Manches- 
'ie r  Memorlsd Hospittd. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Ippd MrA, I r v ^  l^m tic,, 168 (?opper St. His paternal grand- 
Jparenta'are Mr. apd Mrs. James J. Nexlns, 57 Milford Rd. He 
•has two brotb^D, Thoma^ Wtiliam, and Sean Patrick, 2.

Newman, Diane Louise, daughter of Earl R. Jr., and 
Louise Ross Newman, Rt. 31, Coventry. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Garden Ross, Deerfield, N.H. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy Newman, Forrest 
City, Pa., and Earl R. Newman, Manchester, N.H. She has . 
three brothers, Eari, 6, David, 4, and Daniel, 3.

• ■ • • •
Morrison, Mary Ann, daughter of Milton A. aqd Rose

Wochomurka Morrison, ’Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. She waa 
bom Jon. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wochomurka, Sr., 
West Willlng;ton. She has a sister, Sharon Marie, 6.

• • • » •
Greene, Joel Andrew, son of Samuel B. I l l  and Ger

aldine Picaut Greene, Grant Hill Rd., RFD 4, Box 22, Coven
try. He was bom Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial HospitaL 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Picaut, 
15 Stone St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel B. Greene Jr., Westerly, R.I. He has a sister, Mary, 1.

• • * * •
Rioux, Donna Marie, daughter of Robert and Pearl 

Nugent Rioux, 942 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. She was bom 
Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nugent, East Hart- 

*ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Rioux, 333 Hilliard St. She has a sister, Debra, 17 months.

• • • • •
Turkington, Sharon Marie, daughter of Milton R, and 

Hazel Jones ’Turkington, 23 Woodlsind Dr., Wapping. She was 
bom Jan. 5 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Ethel Jones, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Turkington, Belfast, Northern Ireland. 
She has two brothers, David, 13, and Steven, 12, and a sister 
Karen, 9.

Riendeau, Carol Mary, daughter of Alfred and Florence
Chouinard Riendeau, 687 Dart Hill Rd., Vernon. She was bora 
Jan. 5 at Rockville General HospitaL Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Marjorie Chouinard, Greensboro Bend, Vt. Her 
paternal grandfather is Adrien Riendeau, Ellington. She hns 
five brothers, Donald, 5, Dennis, 5, Michael, 8, Bernard, 2, and 
Leonard, 2; and two sisters, Rita, 7; aind Denise, 5.

L. Warner, town superintendent 
of schools.

Taxes Due
’The second installment of 

town taxes to due this month 
and will be delihquent after 
Feb. 1. The town tax office will 
be open Saturday from 8:80 a. 
m. to 4:30 pjn.

Motor v ^ c le  regiatration 
cannot be renewed until the tax 
on the car Is paid.

The zoning board of appeals 
will bear two addlU<mal appli
cations at tie meeting Feb. 8 
at the Wapping School.

JuUus Wlnton, 100 Strong 
Rd., a specific exception for 
oonstructlon of an addition clos
er to the sideline than the reg
ulations allow at 1277 John 
Fitch Btvd. ’This is an I  zone.

Lars J. Anderson, 1040 Main 
St., Worcester, Maas., a vari- 
aitce to allow a k t with less 
than the required frontage at 
686 John Fitch Blvd. ThU is 
a GC zone.

Girl Scout Cookies 
’The Girl Scout cookie drive 

is being oonducted in town this 
week. The kust day for taking 
orders is Jan. 30. Oookiee w ill be 
delivered to purchasers in 
March by the scouts. A  portion 
of the profits from the sale 
will be used by individual troops 
for trips, crafts, service proj- 
eots, oookouts and other needs.

St. Peter’s Church 
’The senior choir of St. Peter’s 

Elpisoopal Church will rehearse 
at 8:15 p.m. at the church.

’The Junior choir will rehearse 
Saturday at 10 a.m., also in the 
church.

The youth confirmation cikaas 
will meet Saturday ait 11 e_m. 
in the parish hall.

Lutheran Supper 
A  family fish supper win be 

held Sunday, starting at 5 p.m., 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church. 
The draught of fish caught by 
Pastor Walter Abel and fellow 
fishermen will be served. Veg-

a seven-tnember committee for
Reports from the 20 district project and api«opriate $600 «ach other to the bell by start- 

offices show that New Haven secure prekmlnaty ploiis JiiK eity earlier.) 
has the highest number of spedfloattoni. Tbb Miss Jean Notsch, chairman,
clabns with 3,649, Bridgeport Is report hock to tlu town announces tiie local chairmen
second with 3,291, foUowed^y ng( later <*»»n Jme .1, 1966.■ ore as follows: Junior troop

"  ■ ‘  6181, Mrs. Peter Naumec (lead
er, Mrs. Lucius Robinson); jun
ior troop 6011, Mrs. Carl Gos- 
tine (leader, Mrs. Joseph Pelle
tier); Cadobte troop 5005, Mrs. 
Lknil Sadion, (leader, Mrs. 
Ernest Oartnl).

Orders must be completed by 
the meeting day of the troop 
the week of Feb. 14.

Hartford with 2,846 claitns. The 
WUlImantlc office reported the 
lowest number of claims with 
812.

School Menus

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week of Jan. 31 
is as follows:

Monday: Sloppy Joe on roll, 
wax beans, bread, butter, milk, 
apple crisp.

Tuesday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, Italian 
bread, butter, milk, sliced 
peaches.

Voteis wlQ be aslEed to ap
point anotlier seven member 
oommittee to ooneider multiple 
tax payments, as suggested by 
Mrs. Erma Lowman, tax ool- 
lector. ’Ihe suggestton was fimt 
brought out by Mrs. Lowman 
during her campaign for tfie 
post last fan.

Another dause In the warn
ing oaks if the town will au- 
tborize the seleotuMn to build 
a portable dog pound, and ap
propriate a sum not to exceed 
$2,500 for the purpose. Ih e 
town treasurer already has the 
money, plus a few  hundred dol
lars more, in the treasury. It 
has been accumulated over the

The kind of 
hearts that 

win fair maids!
Manchester Evening Herald 

Columbia correspondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, teL 228-9224.

‘He’ s a Mommy’
HANKSVILi.E, Utah (AP) 

Th»e HanksvUle Herald, this 
years from dog fees and may pm̂ aii southern Utah communl- 

Wednesday: Beef noodle soup, used for any other pur- ty’s elementary school newspa-
bologna and lettuce sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, milk, cheny 
cobbler.

High School only: Roast tur
key, cranberry sauce, mashed 
potato, com, bread, butter, 
milk.

Thursday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, peas, mUk, 
Ice cream.

Friday: Fillet of haddock, 
mashed potato, cabbage-carrot 
salad, bread, butter, mUk, cake 
with chocolate sauce.

P**®’ per, currently carries a poem
The aasessons wHl voters by second grader Lynette Mor- 

to authorize an aerial survey of rell.
the town, to include maps. The it reads: "M y kitty was wild, 
sum asked is not to exceed i  named him Tommy. Now he’s 
$11,000. The assessors need gentle 'cause he’s a mommy!’’ 
these maps, which they say 
moat other towns already have, 
in order to bettor defhie prop
erty Hnes and boundaries.

’Ihere will also be a request 
for the installation and main- 
tenance of a street light at the 
intersection of Rt. 6A, Edgarton 
Rd., and Macht Rd.

Szegda on PHNA 
First Selectman Joseph Szeg- 

da has been appointed to the 
board of directors for the Co
lumbia Public Health Nursing 
Agency, according to an an-

If you t «  too Buliful to say " I  love you" aloud, say it with 
FANNY FARMER Valentine Hearts to any Sweetheart from 
six to sixty, from $1.00 to $19.75

1 lb. 2 ox. Heart —  *3.95 1 lb, 12 or. Heart — $5.75

CANDIES

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

SCLENTIFIO REVOLUTION 
KAANAPAU, Hawaii (AP) —

The United States is the only 
nation m the scientific revolu
tion and "Soviet Russia, Great 
Britain and West Germany ha
ven’t made it yet," says one of nouncement from Howard Baites, 
President Johnson’s science ad- puhllclty chairman for the agen-
vlsers.

Prof. Philip Handler of Duke 
University told the Asia-Pacific 
seminar here that the electrcoilc 
computer is the symbol of the 
scientific revolution. He is one 
of 12 science advisers to the 
President.

cy.
Bzegda replaces Vincent 

Sledjeokl, who resigned recent
ly.

Town Gets Safe
Szegda heu9 announced that 

the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. has given the town a MANCHESTER BEH ER HOME HEAT COUN CIL

Break Winters

i

sox
.IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS O N E  O F  THE STYTT

W arm  op th a t 
h ard 'to rh eo t room  
w ith  th e  oow  

CH lii CHASER
BY IRON RREMAN

’n m  R E V O LU T IO N A R Y  N E W  D E 
V ELO PM ENT IN  A D D -O N  H EAT
IN G  will keep your cold or chilly room  
warm and coxy, with filtered, diculat- 
ing, thermostatically controlled beat. 
Operating cost np to 75% less than 
other add-on healers. Heals cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FR EE  H O M E  D E M O N STR ATIO N .

Checir these 
advantages:

V Orta Uhl fWwtS wmm
V Hut €tmm fnm M  

tMk ar Mbr.
V InElvltaal Mtaaalie 

thamaalat.
V Sala-M Hi im , «hA  

(tanstralan aliawetti
V Ew asJtat Mkte la
: asOsparn*.

arWdi

FOGARTY BROS.. Inc.
319̂  BROAD STREET—TEL. 649-4539

on your home with a

S.B.M. 
Insured HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

LOAN
In spite of the cold weather, you can make yoar home 
more comfortable and valuable. For example, adding 
storm windows or replacing that old heating system can 
save you money on fuel . . . finishing off an unused attic 
will give you extra space . . . and repainting or repaper
ing can do wonders for shabby rooms . . . S. B. M. is 
ready to loan you the money at low, tow bank rates . . . 
and all S. B. M. Home Improvement Loans carry Free 
Insurance on the unpaid balance.

Borrow up to ^ 5i000  
Take up to 5 years to Repay 

Come in, write or phone 649-5203 for details.

M a k e  n e e d e d  r e p a i r s  n o w  w h i l e  h o m e  

r e p a i r m e n  a r e  l e s s  a p t  f a  b e  b u s y !

Of rwWffn BoOpOOIK lOOOfOllOO WO«pa

S a vin g s  B A N if 
OF M an c h esteh

MAIM OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH ] 
» a  Mala S t E.Caatar SUCor. Lanoi Manchaater Parkada '

WINDSOB O Ffxrjg —  SnIHvaa A va  Sbopptiig O uter

Vemon

Developer’s Renewal Plans 
Hinge on Courlhouse Site

Tha amount o f Intareat tba 

F lrat H artford R aalty  Oo. haa

T hree D ’s T op ic  
O f C o o d iio ii^
-WbMvar tad whatavar wtxw 

tba ydaag wliia A n w l-
ea,”  Hal Oooteougb, pranwXlona 

DfiHInlaj f t TmT--T «raetor at tba Naw York Mata 
Jamaa T. Burrowa, aoe oC baaafcaH taam, W d about 200 

to radevfiontoa downtown Hock- WUlUm Burrowa paranta and atudfoto j^^f***
win. njiimui .  *  Harriot S t, Vanion. waa at a  meatiagM Bonnet Jhnlor
Vina dapaoda whatber or not a maatar oounaalor of Mrfh School PTBO a* tha aohooL
atate-ftaancod oourtbouaa build- Fayatta Ou^rtar. Ordar of Da- Hla topio worn, 'Ttlaalra, Datar- 
tag la to ba located tiwra. Molay laat waakood at tha Ma- mtoatkm and Dovotloo.’' 

Speaking bafore tha Vernon Temple In Blltagton. M ra Tha apaakar told aoeo^otM
Banewal Agency, laat night, Mildred WUIm  waa aoloiat (o r from the wortd of eporta to lu- 
Leottaxd Seador, finrat Hartford! oeremoniaa and Jamaa Pur> uatrata tha fhraa a^paeto of M
aaM "H  ttM oourthouae le not » * •  organlat topic. He apant almoat SO yeara
looatod wlUdn the (redevriop- Jamea T. Barrowa teaching and coaching bafore
merit) area, our attitude to- The newly elected counoUor enterii^ tha flrtd of profeaskmal 
weird the p r o j e c t  would »  senior at RockvUle High aporta. He atreased over and 
change.’ ’ School and a member of Vernon over the importance of team-

A  p^lm taary plan for the Congregational Churoh. work, and loy«My to a cauae.
06,000 square loot trzMrt of land Meeta gjig emphaalaed the Importance
waa presented by Seeder and his Hope Chapter, OBS, wIU bOld q(  education. Many o f hla atoriea

a regular bustoees meeting ^i^iut famoua aporta ftg-
Tueaday at 8 p.m. at the Ma- ^  baniUcapped In

^  physical and eocial waya. 
■KT.-.,. _■ « V. handicaps often
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firm ’s architect, Ralph M. Mey
er, Of Meyer and Kasindorf, 
Great Neck, LJ., N.Y.

The plan oailla for conetruc-

t J ) Walter CronUte 

•t is  n\ UttlM  Hobo"
Newebeat 
Peter Jenntnia, Me

_______  ________ Neighbor’.  Night wiU be o h - _____________ _________ ^
tlon of a eupermarket. Junior “ 'ved, ^ c e t «  and mem- provide the neceaaary ‘ impetus 
department store, the court- ^ ^ ****^ ,1^ 1 success,
house, apartments, an elderly 8“ ®sts. are reminded Georg# lAwrehce, preal-
bouBlng project, a drive-ln bank, to _ w w  ooloM  dart of the PTSO, oondtwted a
and mpneroua small ahops. meeting Miss business meeting and an-

(»to-40) Ne<w« .
(M) ICnfIM; Fact, Fancy 
(to) Mr. HririrtAtterney 
(10) Wanted 
(18) Subacriptkm TV

uiSo rSs-lSKtototo-eO) News. 
Sports, Woatbor 
(u ) Vintage Theater

(40) Sports nnal
n;W  ( S> M o ^  (C)

(13) Movie
U ;K  (40) M«rv OrtHIn

(8 ) Movie
U :»  (2 ‘ ■(23) Tonight (O

«twii! SATURDAY’S TV  WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
Id iMineroua smau shops. business meeting and aa-
R e ^ ^  Ageitcy members ap- „  nounced the appointment of a

peared to be cool to the pro- nomlnaOi^ committee. Mem- ^  ^
poeal, but Meyer noted that the bers of the committee are Eu- (TU s Vstfng taodnlea only ttioee ■ews hroodeasto e f M  er 10
plan waa created without the **<!**“  gene Montany, chairman; Mrs. mliuite length. Some statlona oorcy other A o rt newsoasto.)
aid of topographical maps, and ae of Mrs. Marsha w D *0-llto
was drawn without any discus- “  Gunther of the Bennet teaching 6:00 Jota Wads
^  wtto commlsriooer. about ^  kJ S ’b ^ ' ^ S a i s

to to ouestionx R «tau iaat on Pork S t and »=«> B a r t fo r t ^ ^ t .

6:00 News 
8:16 Dial 16 

1Q:U6 Common! 
10-.20 Dial 16

Seader said. erg woe presented In Circuit facts the aohoefi.
we ‘̂ t  to Stafford Springs, yes

terday morning, and was sen- 
tenoed to 30 days In ToUand 
State JaU.

STOPPED HIM COLD
RUS8ELLVILLB, Ark. (A P ) 

— Gerald Shook, yriw takes the
--------  readings on the weather at Rus-

■nie 'Herald’s, Verson bureau seUvUle, ran Into a problem Utat 
Is at 88 Park S t, RookvUle, stopped him cold. EBs tostfu- 
P.O. Box 827, teL 876-8186 ments ware .frozen.
64S-271L _________

Astley Directs 
‘N ight M ust F a ll’

A. WUHam AsUey, a member

has excited our Interest in the 
project .
nEuned as redevelopers.”

Seader noted that, once a de
veloper is selected, he could 
work to get the state to agree 
to the downtown Rockville lo
cation. for the courthouse.

Town officials are eager to 
have the courthouse located in 
Rockville.

’The agency agreed to meet 
next week with their real estate 
consultant, Kenneth Lee, to dis
cuss methods of selecting a de
veloper.

Several methods are open to . , , ..__
the agency Including putting of professional directing
the land out to bid, which would staff of the Little TO^ter of 
permit the purchaser to decide Manchester. ln<̂  (L T ^ ), wl 
on a plan for the area. The direct “Night Must FaU, a s ^ - 
agency Is tending, however to pense drama by Emlsm Wll- 
seek a developer with the most Hams. The play will be preset- 
attractive plans, for the de- ed Feb. 17, 18 and 19 at Ullng 
velopment, with the selling Junior High School Auditorium, 
price at the land secondary. Curtain time is 8:30p.m. This 

Lester Baum, agency chair- is the civic theater group’s first 
man, told the agency that ten- offering of this season, 
tatlve prices for sale of all of Leading players In **Night 
the renewal property have been Must Fall” are Erna Burgess, 
received from the Federal pla3dng Mrs. Bramson, and Dan 
Housing and Home Finance Everett as Dan. ’They are cast 
Agency (H H FA) in New York, in the roles made famous by 
The federal agency supervises Dame May Whitty and the au- 
the project, since federal funds thor of the play when It was 
compose two-thlrde ot Its budg- originally produced In London 
•L  and Broadway In the mld-80’s.

The agency is awaiting writ- Supporting players are Pea- 
ten confirmation of the sale ny Richter as Olivia Grayne, 
prices for the land. Additional William Luettgens as Inspector 
comments regarding the re- Belslze, Toni Fogarty as Mrs. 
vised plan for the area are also Terence, Irving Mann as Hu- 
SKpecteKl from the HHFA. bert Laurie, Joan Dickson as

Nicholas Pawluk, property Dora Parkoe and Robin Lock- 
manager for the agency, had wood as Nurse Libby. Don Rich- 
hls employment terminated ter will play the lord chief Jus- 
when his Job ran out. Ha was tlce In the prologue, 
in charge of the maintenance ’Tickets are now on sale and 
of bulldinga taken by the agen- reaervatlona may be made with 
cy, but moat of them have either any L ’TM member.
been demolished or v a c a t e d . -----------------------

Matthew Alien, owner of Al- STET
len Cleaners on Middle Rd.. i/ js  ANGELES (A P )—^Mld- 
^x>ke to oommlaBloners regard- block signs that announce the 
Ing expansten of a right-of-way name of the next street the 
between Ws plant and the form- motorist w ill enooimter have 
er Rockville Hotel site. been tnstalled in Los Angeles,

The site Is being sold to These signs give turning traffic 
Bykes trustees for expansion of a chance to get into the proper 
the sohool. Allen has been prom- lane and permit through traffic 
Ised enlargement of the right- to move ahead without Interfer- 
of-way by about 10 feet ence.

U.'OO I
S-.OO News
----1 D' ■

8]

Houn 
TOtF—]18M

6:16 DM  16 
6:46 Sports
6:00 News
S;30 Arthur Godfrey 
6:86 DM 13 
6:66 FhU Rlzsuto 
7:00 News 
7:16 DM  13 
7:80 Dtinenskm 
7:66 Jack Drees

6:00 AftemoS^S^tloo 
6:00 News. Sports, WeatiMr 
6:86 Americana 
7:06 Conversation Pleee 
1:36 Cbet HonOey 
7:80 News of the World 
7:60 Joe Oaiwgiola 
6:00 Ptew Ooooert 
*:10 Nlghtb»t _  ^  

U:00 News, Sports, Wsstibar 
U:S0 Art WPOP—1416 
8:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlfftn

VomOn

Sex Education  
M eeting Top ic
atudente wID be tevlted to 

perticlpate In a program on owe 
education, to be held Feb. 21 
at the Rockville Hlglt Boboel 
auditorium. A  steering oommlit- 
tee met reoentty to dieemsa 
plane for the meeting.

171# seasloa wlH be astltled, 
"n ie  Teen-ager and Sex To
day.’’ and la being arranged 
fioUowing a Deo. 8 meeting 
when parenta met to dIeeuM 
the sex problems at odotee 
oessts.

TTie teen-ege meeUnlg wlQ be 
open to all atudente at high 
•ohool age frtxn Bmingtan, ’Tol
land and Vemon. Btudente wtU 
be eelected from both XIBlng- 
ton and Vemon high soboola to 
meet soon with the steering 
oommittee to dteouaa the oom- 
tng panel meetlrig. Youth# toom 
e e v «^  churoh group# will aSso 
meet with the committee.

•The Rev. John A. Lacey is 
ohairman of the steering com
mittee and wtil serve as pro
gram moderator.

SOME RIVER
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (A P ) — 

I f  all the milk prodooed aaini- 
ally in the Undtod States were 
poured together ait one time, tt 
would make a river three feet 
deep and 40 feet wide thait 
would (rtrebch from Now York 
to OaUfornla, according to the 
Dairymen's Leegue Newa. ’The 
’’riveir’’ would weigh 125 Wilton 
pounds and have a oaSh value 
to fartners of about $8 WBion.

rjLC .

r .  A .  e. lA L U tO O M  

U  V lU A S E  S T R m . R O C K V U I

EVERY MONDAY—8 PA I.

SLATER
D IS n tB U T IN O  C O .

Now Operating

MANCHESTER 
BOnUNG CO .

10 H«Mkrson Rood — McBieIi«ft«r
18 FLAVORS — LARGE BOTTLES 
COMFLHE LINE SMALL BOTTLES

HOME DELIVERY 
*43-7922

QUALITY AT A SAVING

W . G . GLEN N EY C O .

A M K R IC A ’R UARG BRT FAM ILY  C LO TH ING  C H A IN

KST. 1»40

WARM, W SLCOUata, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
E'tRLY

The eieea ysa see hen s »  tat •  
MBpie ef tte mate Gia 400 k  lbs 
estiisiiiHiig Bdtta ADca opea stedc 
sellactiisi for srav seem ia year 
IssnCi Chooip fceai k fenail AailqaeE 
Kaê  degant Heiilaom.SeBd Cheojk 
gn^ous 60U4 Hab^aay. spses- 
Kvinĝ  ttangemtkiqg CassoB Soon 
Mss uain̂ Qod tudidoGil 
nned SeEA Ikpls «od Binfci Em  J$

STORE HOURS
Blondag and Tneeday Open tin 6 PJC. 

I ^m T kn rsday and Friday Evenings 
Closed Wedneedays

Co.1ne.
20 UNION STOEBT—ROC3KV1LLB, CONN. 

Manchester 643-0890—Itockvilte 7̂5-2534

BIG MID -WINTER SALE

Craftsman
briarnut

a n d

Craftsman
B IA C K T H O R N

2 new beautiful 
MVeldwood Prefinished 

Panels by
United States Plywood

FBATURIttQ'
\ acLw m  I uRtiMI. 

NiTUUd. 1 WELOWOOO I lUkMNHE
soroiEMin 1 niRRiTUH fiw ** 1

r w n k R w e o i

SK m im Ducrm im E

20% OFF
men’s 36.95 to 49.95 

pure wool coats 
and zipcoats
Reduced to ...

2 9 5 6  TO 3 9 ® «
COMPUTE AITIRATIONB INCLUDED

Sm  w h a t you  s o v s . . .  rsgu la r p ries tickst it  on  e v e ry  cooH  

Look fo r  th e red  ta g s  on  th is sp ecia l s a lem erch a n d ite l

W A N m >  F A B R I C S . . .  vsleura, sexenies, Iwsodsl 

W A N T E D  M O D E L S . •. split shouldsrg, set-in sIm v s s I 

B IG  S IZ E  B A N O E . . .  reflufars, gherto, end len «6 l

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

w ,
mrtw

m .
Unsurpaggsd luxury for any room In your home ean be youn wWi 
either of these beautiful new panale that feature the latect wood 
finlehee In home decor. Now ■ once-ln*e*llfetlme opportunity to 
beautify your home at thia amazingly low prleo. But hurry—offor lo 
oubjeet to availability of panela.

KMUHeMP's
luwuitoaMle
sauacontni
Defigned for unattended 
operation. Excellent for 
remodeling and building •wort 
On plumbing, plastering and 
tile setting Jobs. Exclusive 
control stops heater within 
30 sec. if opersting conditions 
wanant Frances full beat 
instantly. Runs over 10 boon 
on one tankful of low-cost 
kerosena 50,000 BTU capacily. 
Weighs oidy 42 lbs.
See ns for a demcmstiatioB.

IILY Marie 50 W .95
M ARK 60 DELUXE $114.98 
with exclusive safety controL

llReDDYiHearieR

THIS WEEK’S

DOOR BUSTER

VYATERMASTER

TANK BALLS
Rag. 75e

H A P 0 Wf HI 
S T O R { 's

The sign of this PROfessioii- 
al dealer who exeeb in PRO* 
feerional and capable service, 
advice and products.

Enjoy your home improvementB NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R.BJL.). As little as $10 a month bnys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

T H K

[W.G.GLENNEY
CO.

M A N C H E S i E R

649-5253
SHOP

FRIDAYS

TO

8 :3 0  PJyL

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

FARMINGTON
FE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 
lUTE 177 (FLAINVILLE AYE.)

SOUTH WINDSOR
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W yeper aad alao ttw looal saws (•*■
«f rmMkmVw ot »»«W  am- 
' an alao m arra l

t  irfiJEU^ai^-
■riac Bm IA

Sf-ssaadWî ^C?***!?̂ £̂S5Si ~ *** *■
A on r BofoAV o r  e scn n ^

. except
Tliimd&y. J«amazy' t t

mmsBBmsR EVÊ Q>mBudĴ , maiiiekm^

i i  Bad^ In to T he T tw ?
j H nemfl very m i that, *‘* '**J*™ *"
•a tn m  th* one x»«y trap tat® ■w*iWt''lt 
^  Uita country Juat a year a«D ®t̂  
y iy , um Jkdmaon admtatatrattaa Am M  
aoir be aeriously conakleitac taktaj-ua 

Into the aame trap by raanmtaf 
fi4  bomblnga of North Vietaam.
I We have eacaped, tor more than a 
•MOth now, the one-way, no-chofce-ktad 
i t  oommltment the dedaioa to bomb rap- 
^eaented when It waa taken a year ac®.
' In the year in which we ’etnigglal 

__ttMtt trap  ̂ oar cofomltmept
aeved none o< the tUnga tt waa «s-

fected to accompUah.
Bwmcaatrable good haa coom to na 

gm iV  the month In which we haee net 
wSkbed North VtotnaniL It tea been one 
^pnglMe evidence that we coidd wage 
feaoe aa well aa war. Ztbaa at leaat aw - 
tcaUaed the atatyMt univeraal oppcaima 
aiir conduct and poUoy in Vietnam haa 
had from our own auppoayd ftlanda in 
the world. It haa UCt the heavy moral 
anua for the war in t^etnam wham It 
■houVl be—on tha Vleteang; and not on 
no.

And dating twe month nobody—eic- 
aept pothapa Barry Ooldweter or Jo- 
aeph Aloop-nobody, and certainly not 
anybody oa  the Communtat aide of tte 
world, tea balled oa "chlteen’^tor not 
bombing, o f baa derided oa for weak-

It may be the otrongeot tUng we 
have done in aB our Vletnhin involve
ment.

The qiMotion of thia bombing, end tte 
Integrelly r^ ted  quaaUon of whether 
thia country aHouM continue a petee cf- 
fenaive rather than return to deidde 
dosea of the fonnula.we adopted a year 
ago in rebmary, dlvldea thia oountty aa 
no other queatlon of war and peace 
poUey haa ever divided thia country.

An Aoaoelated Pren aurvey of the 
memberriiip of the Umted Statea Sen
ate finda that, of the SO Senatora who 
eonaented to be queatloned . for 
vlewa on the reaumpUon of bombing, 25 
favored it and 25 oppoaed it  H mnw 
Senatora oppoalng the reaumptlon of 
bombiag include the Democratle 
malorlty leader; the chairman of tte 
POrilga ItolatkHia Committee; the imdr- 
Ing Republican mentaer .o f the aame 
committee; and a former national chair
man of the Republican party.

Aa one'notea thia oppoeltlon, one re- 
membem the interpretative atoriaa from 
Waohington, about how open-minded tte 
gohnoon mtoUnietrattoo 'waa |olngr to be 
In waging and peroiatlng in Ita peace 
effenaive, watching aiyd waithV ^
oUghteat token demonatratioa of aoma 
de-eacdatlan on the part o f't te  other 
aide. One rementoers tte freggnjlt Preid- 
dential atatetaeUta abjrat'hdw ^
tended to keep on wagtog <a pfam^aC- 
fenoive indafiattely. . '*■

There la an alteniitive to the 
aamption of bombing ,endt toe pe-eaee- 
latkm is  the wbble war.''Xt iii, to ritay and 
restat; to do aa muchjflihtttig aa la neo- 
aoaary to keep the Vhtcong from'win
ning' tte whole countiT; but to heep 
the itaor qpen for negottation vrim  tte 
Vleteong goto tired of trying to ’Ctaaiife- 
aar tetetom  .of holding t e t  wbrae , wa 
•rei minimum port ^  all tbita ta a 
nuuapiltg for American poU^. Wb hatai 
to a t^  at leaat where vra are in Viet
nam-uatn tai-get negottatieh. The <9 - 
tton which adoptkm of auch a policy 
lte«wento la toe option of keeping tt 
n Itadtod war.

Bacalatlon, if now renewed, tanotllke- 
evtr to te lt again.

It'lB  ^terd to britaiva toat .vrtto it e  
aptioM what th ^  ar<, :vri^ 
o f tte  ooontry aad to® Oete^ftoe ti^ ig  
Miat tt to—a  much deeper divtakm^toan 
It has ever appeared on the surface— 
tte  Johnson adminlatratom wlB moke 
the chotor -every' news bulletin from 

-Wtehtagtoh in the last 4S bourn haa 
'NaB^F^Ullag.' .

. 4 ,On# emi,ffympatoiM with tha agony 
;fip ldsn t Johnson' must M  feeling in 

 ̂ tjjta nriMl'.'itf ^  deeiaion.
' oiia e îpid iiope toat toa-State Da-

; twild, far once, be im r̂aaoutoe- 
I aSd intarpririnf and taMM^^^v* in 

I ns our imierata toibw tew  
»M p a  ;«r.iter. 

by Saeretnry R ^ k  eras 
a temb te Mk

yeito' t«»‘ tn M Ia  ihl|ht e f a IM tod 
Stotte fhMtt b f tembato^dtladdng Nwth 
Vlitnfm. aa N ih a  thingn warn 
a ^ i t  la a n t e lo g t a .i^  ton s  Vtat- 
niailliite aStettiitieea, I«t. and
• h i*  emaiee tte g i* t  tePrid dpubt of 
Vtik tear, tetfon.bfpMd' -an- o n *

: D osU e-CidB
vtobal a ttrita ^  i t  * * a r  carry 

, from ona year to anotoar; tte 
Muiato can also ba imagteod; me.toiaka 
to  tear tte  iaa crate, ter iaatimoa an a 

^peM  toai is atiB drooght dry.
tost acme perceptkms of winter have 

to. te  experienced neW and In toe'reid- 
1^ avery year. There is no dray of, «jar- 
ly iqg over in tte'm ere memory tte «n- 
tte degree o f teill which creeps;into too 
liiiman bone after tte  winter's' first 
pwer has iced itoeK tight doem to tte 
earita There is no index to a n *  a chill 
on 'tte  tharacoMter. , ‘niere Is no sta- 
UatiiB for i t  Snddonty. tt testa otdter 
ttnul tt la

T terf art otohr thiM% equally ditfi- 
c ^ .  to deecribe in any: dWy which pdr- 
mlta toe, semmi to carry memory of 
thiU team one aeaaon to another, when 
the colder than it is dUll already rioing 
fMm anp# ice-teirtened tw the-earth to 
given an addltlona] intangible degme of 
eaidlaitom by the approdte -cf the fiidt 
sabOa hraatoinga, of a’ new storm 4 tew 
honra off. I

• te n  to tte chm .oC the anew on. tte 
ground toere la added the clUB of a 
weather terecaat of mcN snow oqm- 
tag, then, no matter what toe their- 
mbmeter happena to say. there ia a 
dotele-cfaill wbteh mates tt twice as 
eoh itettta . .

That was the way tt was yesterday 
oftornoen,* maWiig the scattered few 
ftakaa o f the new ten, when they finally 
did ariiiva this mondhg,' seam relatively 
fittandty and. warm.

T ranristioa
Floia talk, pxcept In i«re caaeo, to a 

lost art. To undenXand m u * o f what to 
<aia««a cut to the. pubHo by. govemmea- 
tal agency heads aad pubUe
relattaew experts, one must understand 
these paopta deoperately try to create 
and preaerve an Image and they will go 
to any even If It means Insult
ing your tateiUgenoe.

The statemmta are couched in terms 
designed to confuse, to throw you off 
the track, to keep you from- underatand- 
ing what la really 4polng on.or wfokt has 
already tranoptaad. .

Pbr tte  o^ teU en  of tte uninitiated. 
w« harewlth present a few examplee: 

"T^e dtaeotor of the ABC agency has 
reidgned because the program which be 
was' hired to direct if SO per emit com
pleted, a point at which hie expert ad- 
vlte ta no longer heeded," Vtoat this 
takkns isTf'Be'a h e *  fired, aafi'with .tte 
prog ram on^y half done." -I > .

"We accept the resignatlCn wtth deep 
.Mgret and wtah him weU ta whatever 

end*vor ha undertakes." This 
jpeans,^Tn order to get rid of him, we 
Mid we’d eapreae regret and we wtah 
btm well—u  . long as he’s working for 
oomeone elM, not us."

The poUUclnn saye, “No oommwit" 
H^a meins, “I don’t know as m u * aa 
you do 4b6ut the question you ask and 
any sUtoment I make WIU show my ig
norance, BO I won’t say anything.”

The poUtlcat candidate says, "At thta 
time, I am not a candidate for any 
ofttoe.” Meaning, “Of course rm  a can
didate. I want the nomination so bad I 
dan taate it. But it's too early to get 
outvoav the Hmb.”

The mayor saye; “Mr. Figaro Hum- 
ater has taken a leave o f abieence from 
bta ]ob as Commtasloner of Street l it 
ter. The-doctor says It is a case of ex
treme tetigure." Meaning, "This Joker la 
tired of doing abaolutely nothtag, ex
cepting ca*in g  his pay check.

’The most exerc^  he's gotten ia 
two years was'putting his feet on toe 
dajdc and worifing hta oigarette, Ught-

The chief executive says: “We intend 
to do 'everytklng possible to illevlate 
tiita dlstreoaing sltiiatlon. I have already 
drdpr* -a sbrvbjr to be taken by my 
department heads." Bngitah translation: 
“This dam thiiig keeps cropping up at 
tte moati asrieward . teaca. W ell get 
aomoote-to make a report and file tt fa 
a.pigaoa^tele. The pui^-w lb 'terget tt,

■ I■teiiay'
«O te A f^  fior $t60.(iOSJB^ta going 

well. Not aa well os wehad h<Tied„to'be 
fnnX,/tait wonjW e have 40-per eent Vtt 
toe pledges In and two.days, left befim  
toe drive ends,I am sum the people of 
thta city, always genarous, .win re- 
qxutd,”  TtnaeUlted, “Tha drive, to  data 
ta a dtataal Bop. Wa-hî va iwt even .gut- 
ten 50 per eetiit The p e d ^  aa the 
pladgea--*bw, are not. genaraua, tteiyTe 
ua-Amertoan' ahd paaurioos 'aad>>tteiy 
wiwid do-waU to w ^ 'im .a a d  gat with 
tt." .

mayor -■ay® “The man I  have 
onprintod to direct too -Department qf 
Cdte'enratlon and 0*>Vtohits ia an odt- 
ath*ing -ptBaen. Ho. hpa hidden tataQla 
tie t  I  am sure toe pui*c win ooine. to 
appmetato. . '  '

"What he ladks in eaepartanee it  tte  
fMU w U *  te  is ontailng he nwkea Up 
by - A. .dtep andmataading o f toa '.pnb- 
l ^ t  dPtflunttoC v  Uta-*’: .TrilltMted: 
‘te i^ rte .a o  ktety I t  eaUng A po- 

Ttuimiitodid n te o w te  lit^t eM m ed for 
the J * . Bat ho belped me dwhig toa 
eldcfioa,,'ao Fin iM ^itg him. Whafa 
wwng’wito to s tf ~ T ’

Otter- tratalatloa: .A  ■atoteoman—a 
p^eoatomd poHtleiaa'who tea  reached 
m  A .*aiiBaj->Pdea tfaif Wader o ittot 
oppoailm ' p i ^ .  A  Iteder—w h *  tte 
polittHd h M  heads your foam. A  
Spaa*—A  boring faw toogsiuiid worda, 
oait dowa <tw after aaothdr,' wttboat 
maktag ai,point A  Major Speaob—too 
■ema tofai;;'ah|gr> it takaa tarkw aa-kailr 
•pd tatetotua haring.’ . .

but to t  laaat: "I ataqd on toy 
J*tontog. I  bavtott toa falatoft 

promlae tor tte ftittato*
H iaKa>'T(nuiN,.jN  atj^MufOKo
JUffOOiSK' . ..

Ksd At Work With Reainald Pinto

IN  TH E  GOOD O LD  SUMMEH T IM E : T he Pipe J o in ts

Jim m y The Fire Suspect

TOOWEBSte, N.T., Jan. 27— 
The 41-year<old fwtoer, Robert 
Ruppert waa out drlviag a 
dettvery tru * . The mother, 
Betty, waa in the Rosary HWl 
Home, a 04ted hod|()tel ta Haw- 
lliame. . Cancer 1® toroughout 
her thin body and toe slept un
der dope, an day. Stater Angela, 
wlio rune the hospital, came in 
quietly and p l*ed  up toe tiran- 
atater radio Betty Ruppttt Ua- 
tens to wtien ahe ,£ *  her tew 
good momenta . Stater Angela 
d o *  not want toe mother to 
bear the newa program w h l* 
wound mention one of her aooa, 
’ntdtnas, who ta 17. Tbomoa ia 
being examined by payoUatelats 
at GraaShmde Hoepttal, a half- 
mile assay. When they are 
through, Thomas ta going to be 
arraigned on chargee that a 
fire te  atartod killed nine oUl- 
dren and thrse adotts who were 
trapped in the Jewtah Oom- 
munity Center ta ToOkan hwt 
mcato.

Ttie mat of the Rugipeit tem- 
•y, seven chHdren, Uare in 
apartment 17 of buildliig No. 2 
o f the Stiiloboim Houeing Proj
ect in Tonkers. Tte apaztment 
Is itated aa being fix  root*  bat 
the- rocme are veiy smon and 
they smeQ of tte soiled, wrln- 
k M  dlotoea whkh are nearty 
evaiywbere. to the ball byjthei 
troht doOr, fraahty Wanderad 
and Ironed olothee for the three 
htUe girta hang on wtae bnngem 
on a doaet door. T te *>tbea' 
reprea*t Neda CaltahanU -ah- 
teiupt to knepa crowded, ifa ttf" 
apaNwMiil from oVerwhelmtag 
hett-Ntola ta a  teoaekeoper 
wte.tahhvd by tip  Weetoteeter 
VUtoSr'>*id Chttd WeMaro t o - 
worirat itaBuppeit opariment  ̂
OHtn S M  s o *  afternoon.

NeqW.ww h itbe kURtea. She 
waa-wyairteg a  hounedraoa. AW- 
mtoom buriem ware etaaoped 
to tar fiUbr.Tte ebatro'w ere.*; 
tbe. tehW snd ate bad tte  floor 
< te*. ,

“Tbomoa, te did too flotite; 
t e  *aaaj oayri*ig to te  teady. 
Wo teod to talk m lot. Vte-lii* 
otoog good, 'tfk  used to tiw **  
talk shoot the Navy: Oh.; .tew.. 
te wanted to Join t e  Nav^dflet, - 
oouMn’t watt lattU be got to be 
17 *  be could go in the Navy. 
He Wanted to go cut on ahl|*, - 
go ueeiywheea Wa spoke about 
toe fire, ia lot too. Tte poHoe 
tatoad to him an 1 * 1  tone and 
tetoM  toem that te did to H r 
laid'he. told tham that, oat go- 
eoojnt of ..|hay ans hpUtag 
ina^dorit- m o* or som adi^ 
Wte tint; .!  aitoedhim if te  set 
t e  fira He toU me no. He toU 
me' they tohed him to go o*vnr 
overythtag te did that day. To . 
show them. Thomas arid he 
•oajd db It ter them. Be dkL-. 
Ite want oat wtth them. Than. 
they wonted to moke hkn go 
look at toe dead bodies , and ha 
aald no ho woaUa*t do toot So 
ho oaU that's why they started 
queatkming him until te  said 
te  iod  to .Ttey queottonad him 
so m a * hseansa ho woitol«*t 
go to the moigue aad 's* t e  
dM l bodies." - 

Thomas Ruppeil'i room was 
aaroew .apd ohitterod. .Bfo aUi|A
•ban-te was !**.*■ ‘fotalto

and not ta a foster-home or a 
opecial echoed, on a faded brown 
studio o o u *  Across from the 
couch are hunk beds. Lsury 
Riqpeit, 19, S le ^  on the bot
tom and Wi^am; 9,.<m the top. 
A  flat yellow bm  containing a 
game. "The Rogigq," was on 
the studio ocMKh. An inslde-out 
foi^hned leather Upper Jacket 
was on top of the game. A de
nim Ja*et was thrown on the 
far end of the studio couch, un
derwear, S0* a  and pajamas 
were ta a heap in the middle. 
The amap floor qtace to the 
room waa covered with playing 
cards and stomps and shoe® that. 
needed laheeling.

A typed police report on the 
fire that IdUed nine children and 
three sduKs said that Thomas 
Ruppert had come out of this 
room of hta and *read paint all 
over tte hrilway of toe Jew i* 
Center and then set it afire be
cause, it appeared, he Wanted to 
do somototag in bta life that 
would make big news.

Tte principal at Tankers 
Hl|to School had to have some

body bring In Ruppeifo file yes
terday because nobody seemed 
to know -him. The idle showed 
that Ruppert bad been sent to 
foster homes and the special 
school becEuwe the courts had 
Judged him a negdeoted child. 
No Juvenile crime appeared on 
record and toe yrin®ip®l seemed 
relieved to find that Beyond 
that, he knew nothing.

“Do any of toe other kids give 
you trouUeT" I,eona Callahan 
was a*ed  yesterday.

“Only one I have trouble with, 
that’B t e  19-year-old. i  don’t 
pay him no mind."

Mary Ruppert, 14, a thin girl 
in a striped sweater and bare 
feet, was in the living room 
watching televtaion. Two *a irs 
With clothes piled on them and 
a  cluttered atu(Uo couch were 
pushed against toe set. The rest 
of the room waa bsure.

“WeU, it’s almost 3:30 and 
toat’s when I go home," Leona 
said. She turned to Mary. “Is 
the teby up yet?”

(See Page Sevea)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ears A g o

Center Hose No. 2 of South 
Manchester Fire Department 
bolds its annual dinner in their 
house as testimonial to William 
J. Crockett, member of com
pany who recently resigned as 
president of South Man*ester 
Fire District.

William F. Fergtison of Man
chester is among 30 candidates 
who succesafuUy pass State Bar 
examination.

1 0  Y ears A g o
Six more area, citizens volun

teer for duty -with local Ground 
Observer Corps, bringing total 
number of vohmteers to 17 over 
period of two-week membership 
drive.

A Thought for Today
Recently I rood oCi k worker 

Wlio loot bis wikto’T'to* wliile 
wortdDg In aeiwtoast He ceted 
to Mb fellow woekeni aad for 
lave houm thOy' tateved- tai vain 
to find, t e  wotab. Ftaofiy tbqr, 
tatt for k a t*  ate 19*  TCltoa- 
tag wore emagsd -to flte  o ht- 
tte boy slaading hridtag toe 
wnib*. te  attptaiioad • that k® 
Jag Hta tey  tear toi tente t e . ' 
-• * * , - 1*  <t*tennw1 ' that lio

ebnply lay down, upon the aaiw- 
■ dtet and heard It Ucktag. Tee, 
ta the quiet te had heard the 
telnt ticking of tte w at*.

I woteer bow many other 
Vmteertel toinga w« miss be- 
caqae we do not remain aileoit 
ate teton.. Rementoer t e  pa»- 
nage, “Be stto ate laiow toot 
I am God.”

R * . Hoy R. Huttteon 
Wappliig Community Chur* 
Wagipiiig, Oofmectlcut

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
the 2«th day of 1966. There are 
338 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1880, Daniel 

Webster made his reply to Rob
ert Hayne of South Carolina be
fore a crowded Senate. Denying 
ttie right of any state to nuUi- 
fy an' act of Congress, Webster 
cried, "Liberty and union, now 
and forever, one and Iqsepant- 
ble."

On This Date
In 1837, Michigan was admit

ted to the Union as the 26th 
state.

to 1861, Ixsilsiana adopted an 
ordinance of seoeasion.

-to 1934, Germany and Poland 
eigned a 10-year nonaggresBian 
trosty.

to 1942, U.B. taoope lateed in 
Nfwtfaem Irelate, toe first 
Ataoriean force to a irte  in 
Burqpe in World War H.

C onnec^u^-
Ytunkee■ . . • <3

^  A .H -0 *  ,.,.

The merriest fo n *  In pW tto 
_ t e t  of knwsktaf doon t e
otoer feltev-baa Juat1 )ton» Ite
19M qperotlona to the ronko of 
Ochneetient Reiw^lloono, _

The fhing toat blew tte 
whistle for the official oteft of 
the game w te the 
s f the nemo of the float indlvld- 
nal who could, be oonaKtored an 
«stual potential as R ep*H *n 
eendldate ter Governor tWs 
year. .

, AU ktada o f nameo hav4 b e *  
mentioned. It ta uteoubtedjy 
the plan of tliooo RepubUcte 
ocgenlxational ate factlojte 
leadero who thta* about a u * 
strateglea to 000 to It that a 
good mimy nomea aro in the 
party's dtainsnlon pot

But the first real live pooM- 
blUty for too nomination ap
p ea l*  t e  other day with tha 
mwTwi of former Congressman 
Abner Slbal of Norwalk. It waa 
teal because it could te assum
ed that he would really take 
the nomination and run If te  
were asked to; because It could 
be assumed that he himself 
really would want to do It; and 
because tt could be assumed 
that the existing organizational 
leadership of the party would 
te  willing to take him and p u *  
him if it felt he could move 
toward the nomination without 
too much organized opposition.

None of the other names #0 
far mentioned has been quite 
that real. With Meade Alcorn 
there is the question of whether 
he really wants it plus tte 
question of whether he could 
get it or would be good for the 
party. With Republican State 
Chairman Searle Pinney him
self there is the question of 
whether he really wants it and, 
if so, should try to get It from 
his own position. With former 
House Speaker Anthony Wal
lace there is the question of 
whether either of the two great 
party faction j  who Itatoned to 
his famous third man thems in 
the 1962 statf conv*tlon is 
ready to let time heal thooe 
strategical wotmds. For Seno- 
ator Peter Morianl the possibil
ity has never seemed more than 
a chance to have hta name for
mally presented in' nominatiem 
at a party convention, W hl* 
would enable any affectionate 
biographers to note toat he waa 
"nominated tor” hia party's 
candidacy for governor, not 
nominated as hia party’s candi
date. For Malcolm Baldridge, 
the erstwhile. Scranton„ Iqad^r, 
as for ^ w in  Blair,' toe perpet
ually peripheral symbol of 
eagerness and shyness com
bined, the need, as yet unan
swered, is lor that vital kind of 
down to earth ^ark which 
somehow makes it possible for 
such Ivy Leaguers as Chalee of 
Rhode Island and Lindsay of 
New York to cross their per
sonal baby-kissing Rubicons.

n  it occurs to our readerof 
toat we have Juat been playing 
toe game we set out to descrite 
at toe beginning of the piece, wo 
P ■ e. \,’e set o:it to
deecribe why toe Sibal name at 
the moment had more reality 
than toat of any at the other 
possibilities. R will, therefore, 
be Sibal, and not toe people 
whose names we have Just gone 
over lightly, who will be the im
mediate target lor all toe play
ers in toe game of knocking 
down the otoer fellow—-partlcu-. 
larly, of couiae, the other fel-» 
low who seems as much of an. 
eighteento of- a step out tat 
front .We weren't playing to® 
game ourselves, not we, but 
merely lirting those whose sup
porters will be the playeira.

It will 'be too bad, however, i| 
toe party game suoeeeda Ini' 
knocking down every mo4erat»< 
ly reasteable poeslblh^ on to® 
ac*e. For there ta, obviously; 
no master ctaOmant If toenr 
were, he WOUI4 be way out In 
frontj so far in front the gam® 
vrouM b®<over already.

Vl*if:itekbtiO^Zgg^

vM AM CB I rt-ii w ;k :

BoUon

Fm im ^ Board Reviews 
Audit Recommeudiltidns

' The board t t  finance review- Tte beai^ of finaim  w *  no-,, 
Od to® audUoiB* rcpport, went ^  p n n w .boards and of-’
awar Moommandationa with toe rocommen*aoa8.
teditoro toeaMrivee. « «  -ri

^  ^  surplus a t ^  end of tte

v***̂ **̂  all at Its meeting that, aa long as it ta used tap 
*** night, the next year, it is all right.

It talSed dtaeussion ate action xhe autotore added that toe 
tt. a  requested cofteria-aadito- ftnrt year town converts to 
rium addition to toe high school the uhifotan fiscal year *  al-. 
tattll a quorum could b® obtain- ways "rough,’ ’ in their "**a r- 'I 
ad, at its regular F *n iary jence, and that It ieually in- 
meeting. volves some *ort-term  bortow-

Board members bad Just re- i„ the begtantag until a 
ceived copies of the auditors’ year-end — gg built u{>. 
rejpori from Bairry, Macrl and The town ended the last fla-. 
06. of Hartford, the town’s au- cal year'with $40,000 saxptaia. 
aiton; yesterday afternoon, so The board erf finance eotlnmtee. 
had UtUe <9 pcirtunity to study aibout $10,000 is on hate 
tooni. ait the moment. The fiscal year

’The auditors, who did toe ends Jeme 30. 
town’s books tor the first time jjjj^ ^ th  tte chBhgeover
tolB year, appeared at the meet- to toe unMonn fiscal yiar, the 
big to answer any questions the tjo^rd decided to notify aU 
board might have. They went banks in toe arw  that the 
over toe list of seven recom- change ia being made, so they 
mendatlons, w h l* foUow. can adjust tax payments in-

1. The tax collector should eluded in mortgage coUeotions, 
maintain a oontrol and sub- that there is no change in 
Sldlary ledger of uhcoHected aasessments. 
tax*, and balance toe' rate
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books at toe close of toe fiscal 'Ite  board set Mias* 1 as the 
deadline for submiseioa o f budg-y * r . The auditors also recom- ^  ^  ^

m *ded toat certificates of cor- ^  ^  ^am-
reoUon te  written to support ooncemed=

. (CjitaUsnsi froia Fog® •)
riarbng to •wake op.”  

«?^>W ril„ra go in ate got ter

ware griag to put bar nama in 
toe piper ate her face cn tria- 
vlshm so that soowday when toe 
grows up, ohe caai ba reminded; 
* o u t «ta® ttana.toe police said; 
her older btotter set s  fira that 
killed 12 people.

1966 Piiblhbere Newspaper Syndrioate

rlilliSloe

teieha ffh, fa . "Doctoitd tec 
psoriasis 30> yottk Sp*t m ^  
mdoey to ho svaiL Then tated OMP 
Ointment and 'nblets for 2 weeks.HEARINGS REARRANGED

RaA T ^ R D  (AP) — atom
. „  ford’a critical water shortage **,? ^ " *  V j^  to

ta«r.caased the State PuMlc UtU-

Soalee diMppcaied'M if By w ij* ”  
I skin compl)

Rtmoert ~ -----------------Thanks foe your marvelous ,
Wes Oommtasion to rearrange u c*" This much abbrovisled

jteUied around her «ad tw  up BChedide of hearings on the p<wt trils of a usei's sttccea wkli 
to a wooden crib. A  Ugnt hatred ot public water sup- a duel treainwnt for,.the outward
chHd in an imd®i*iN and panto* -yea. aymploms of iNoriaaia. FOB tafor-
t^ a d terb ea d u p firom a n u n -. firot hearinc had been “ ®‘ 'oo aiui deteilt cT a t4 ^The first hearing had teen 

schem ed for Hartford but toe^itevarad dirty, pillow. wcnwiou AVI’ ntU'ViUAU VUb MIC f>—a ~
**Aw, here you aw,’  ̂ Mary aimoupced Wednesday it »

". said. ' has been switched to Rlppowam
el Ttie baby, faie«n, two, stood- pgg}, school in Stamford F * ,

■ 7ijp and bepm to whimper. Mary 3 ^  jo  .30 ^ ni.
Ruppert bugged her. Leona Cal- ______________ _______________

trial plan flora the'Csnara COta
Rocteott, Mass.

The annual budget hearingeorreettoos nrade by toe asses-
flOTSo " n-Ljt-L .--I waa set for April 18.

2. Septtc ^  The auditors went over the
b u lk ^  peim te sbo^d be pre- iteebtedneea

4 and made out in ^  that toe town

$. Examination of toe Student

acbool ate at toe Junior-senior ^  ^  ^
S S  puipo^^unount crate be 

f o r b e ^  handling prior to pay- too school base.
V J.. the sew * base, or the uiben

V W  in ^ ce  ^ d  be n o ^  base, but that oooe it ta
received ate initialed by toe
receiving agent and payment ^  .
shoite te  authorized before it In otoer buslnw , Ctoalrm^ 
ta made. A system of totemal WiWom Riley told m e r a ^  te 
control sboifld be installed for had authorized the boaro oc 
tte venous numlea received by education to transfer $1 , ^  
these fimds.’ ’ from its budget to the hot
"••JUm ta specially needed for lunch fund to pay a milk bffll. 

high school tickets sold for the Upon receipt of state aid for 
stoletlc association. The tickets the hot lu n * program, toe 
sbould te pro-munbered, raid amount will be put in toe gon- 
asb* number be accounted for eral fund, then transferred to 
when tte c a *  to transmitted.”  the board of education.

4. Tte auditon recommended 11'® board also okayed m on^
that canceled bonds be burned, for street slgne, aM of w tii* 
rather than kepi on file, and have already been paid tor. 
that ’ ’cremation certificates” be Grange Meets
kept on fSe instead. Bolton Grange will meet to-

5. Ttey said that toe surety morrow at 8 p.m. at the Oom-
betes tor toe board of educa- munity Hall to hear a talk, 
tlon were not cm file in the “Your Will is Important,” by 
town dark’s office and recom- Atty. Katherine W. Hutchlnspn. 
mended toat 1h^ be filed toere, The agricultural number will 
with botes froin toe preceding be presented by Miss Mary 
y * r . • - Tedford. Music will be by Ed-
■'t. T te y 'fte o in m * ^  a ward Dedosser. Mr. and Mra

Bat '̂  6  ̂ town-owned property, Bruce Ronson and Mr. and Mrs. 
preferably 'with ■valuations, te  Myron Lee will be in chau'ge of 
Bated in the abstract. refreshments.

7. Ttey eedd that the gas re- Scout Derbyist
ftaid collected by toe fire de- 'Vincent Ursin, son of Mr. and 
partoient. They added that toe Mrs. William Ursin of South 
fire department last filed for Rd., -will represent cub scouts 
refutes in 1968. of the Blackledge District in a

Fire JJtimages Burd îde Am. BttiMing
Ffre swept a 50-year-old building on Burnside Avê . near School'St. to Bast Hartford y*ter- 
day causing damage to. three *op s. and Corcing ■ ter^ants ‘to  flee from 'Secorid-floor apart
ments. ’Traffic* was bk>*ed on Burnside.Ave.cfronv,-betwe* Stehnol and Hatauhw Sts. Large 
crowds gathered at the scene. The aiaim was souhded shoWJy-before 2v*pjn.’(Herald'i>hoto 
by Pinto.) ' . , .

lafaan came up to toe crib and 
said, “Hexe,-ra got you dresaed,

‘ h *oy .’ ’
71've minutes later, toe baby 

was dressed and I,eona had her
coat <Ni. She looked around and 

, cailed out goodby. She said she 
thought that Robert Ruppert, 
toe fatoer, -would be home from 
driving his diaper route at about 

' tour or so. ’Then she left. The 
door was open and toe apart
ment was crowded wlto kids 
and a televislcn camera crew 
walked in.

“Are we gonna be on televi
sion?" a kid said.

"Yes you are," ax-woman in
terviewer eald.

"Hi," the baby Eileen said. 
•Tli." She liked toe tele-vision 
people who -had Juat walked into 
toe place, and the reporters who 
were already toere, people who

Another

Friendly
Service

HALLM ARK
P H A R M ACY

West Middle ’Tpke. 
(Stop A Mop Plaza)

P rescriptions R ecords al
w ays a '^ la b le  fo r  incom e 
tax and insurance claims. 
(N o  charge, o f course).

Pinewood Derby st the State home of Charles 3. Cta,vanaugh at, €*t*ltaMng common under- 
Capitol Feb. 3.' 3r. on Dean Dr. early idst.e^e- standing belwreen ctourohee.

Ursin, 10, was the winner of ning. There was no damage. RsteaU .flag, has oeiven,
the 1965 Pack 157 Pinewood   vertical sttipee, yrttb 'c e *  sym-
Derby in Bolton. He ■will race Man*eater Evening Herald bqUzIng a ChTtetSsn season as 
against cubs from the Seven Bolton concapond*t, C fes^; fiqiucws;. yiotet; Aidv*t; white,
other Charter Oak Council dis- well Young, tel. 848^8981, CtoriGrtanas and Epiphany; -violet,-
trictS'for the council-champion-' — ^ ^  Lent; Mack, Good Friday; white,
* ip . NEW f l a g  Easter; rwl, Pentecost and

The race is the kick-off e-vent m a r o a , HI. (AP)   “A. Whiteuntlde; and green, ’IWn-
for NaUohal Scout Week. Ursin ^.fistian Flag of the ChuiP* ''ty season,
and his father are making a year” has been designed and The Bov. Randall te seeking 
second car so that the governor croarted by toe Reverend R 4*- national support for the banner 
and his staff, who will te pres- p Rajidaia of the Disciples and hopee to create enough tal
ent, can alao race. qj Christ church here. The pas- terest so that he can manufac-

Zone Change Hearing says he got the idea from ture 'tte flag on a non-profit
A public hearing on A zone ecumenical movement aimed basis, 

change and zone extension is ^
scheduled for tonight at 8 at ...... ................. ..—
the Community Hall. Tte own
ers of land bounded on three 
sides by Clark, Camp Meeting 
and Flora Rds. are seeking a 
change from single residence to 
muluple (apartment) dwelling 
zone, and an extension of the 
present business, zone three.

The heartng has been cedled 
by the zoning board, which will 
have a regular meeting after 
the hearing,.

OonservatloB Commission  ̂ .
The conservation commisrton 

is scheduled to hold Its reg;ular 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

Fire OaU
The fire department was call

ed out to a chimney fire At the

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

•  SPR IN G  SEMESTER 1966 •

- Continuing Education Courses

in su ran e* 2 0 4  —  W td n M d o y  8 - 1 0  P .M .
Principles of Casualty. Insurance and Surety Bonding for 
aunyone with training or experience in the general principles 
of Insurance.

REGISTRATTON 3:30 - 9:00 P:M., JAN. 31 - FEB. 4 

College Office, 134 E. Middle ’Tpke. — 649-5877

"n q
WMther FoMCost;^

MORE SNOW 
IS COMtNGI SI!

t̂Q
Morlow*» soyt <— 'i

Be the 
first in your| 
neighborhooil 
to conque

SNOW PUPt CLEARS A 6*1 
FOOT DRIVE IN 10 M IN U TEto 
Weighs just 20 pQunde, y®le 
:throws over % ton of enow 
minute. Three other Toro Snoqf 
Throwers on e n n o E
display. O N L Y ’ 8 9 * f ,  
ttxcliniv* Mtik of Toco Mfg- Coip.

T O R O Jl
'F,-f
rfo ; 
a*

marlovhI
r

First for Everything! 
Main St., Man*eetor

,diu»

w

DRAPERY SHOP 11 OAK ST. - PHONE 643-5171

I f  you need mooegr ftr  anv pero«h 
go s  to y o v  nocBCBt ixoDeonnK 
Cooipeny office. Y o«n gel RmA 
yo a ll get 3foiir Icien tiU e  70a tid L ) O o i^  
xnent iezuiB} and M b nisBafaPce is fcyrtwlfld 
low bank ndes. .  .t>o inwiie io oonapeie Ifae:
aHe ooeto fihomiljeiowl BeeUtf fli  ̂
oeavo confidraitiEd and i^iupnilietfe attenlion lieeeMMh 
at Tlie Conneetjeed Bank, iE cJy loans me am at the 
moat &D{KRri8iiil; autviooa we aCke.

SOME OR 'THE
w r a p  I V  p u ia l lJ i l

• A n lo R e f M lR s e  " t m

-fl- •--> ^ tri- --A t QOINBi DIRS ^ wBCo D O fi'

Ing'
• B
RgB or appmneea • or

W ORK M AGIC IN YOUR HOME 
WITH WATKINS CUSTOM -/AADE 
SLIPCOVERSf SOFAS

TVtr® Hte ta ^ rt^ w e a i^  lo o t  frm n you r iqjholstered p ieces w ith  W at- 
fin® riniri«m-made slipcovm a. Y ou  m a k e you r selecti(Hi o f  fa b rics 

r ig h t ill & e  room  w here theyH l be used from  a  special (ioUectum a t p re . 
ghrunk and Scotchgard-treated prints and textures, figu res and plains. 
T he slipcovdi^ cu t and fitted  rig h t in y o u r h (»ne, then sew n in  our 
w orkrotm  using se lf w elts and h e i ^  d a y  zippers. T h ey are installed 
on  you r furn iture w hen delivered. Tak^ up to  90 days to  pay.- G ^  
6 4 6 ^ 7 1  now  fo r  Shop-at-H om e service.

LOAN OF LESS BANK BAL M 12 Ma
CHAR6E PAYMENTS

$ 300 $66 $ 2S

600 36

•• 9001 ^ 54 >5 1

1,200 72 MO

1 '̂ 700 2̂

lOANOF LESS BANK CHARGE BM« M' 24 Ma. p/mtEim -
$ 300 $ 36 .  ̂IMLk) ’ 1

1 600 :. 72 ' / w6:
1 .. 900.' M6 WJSO
1 iw wo
1 2.700 - ISN mjso

4 ^ .  $189.00 Sofa 
and (m e chair* . . . . 10950 $18T.60 S olh  

tw o chairs* .  ,v. 149“
sHtaadord 78" sates; one enohloo chairs. BHghtly mote ter wtag a te  obsandk 

h o *  pteeea. Aim  cape oaetttL

E y o fliiiiH tte  taHc o w r  y o w  p toM epw wRh afiCRperianeedfhiesiriaf  a d ffe o r ...h x 6 r 
fa r tb e  P hm ay BanloD g Service sign a t y o w  neaw at G C T 'office. There’s no ebarge 
w  ohR satipo fa r ttM  s « m  K b  A e  hteifag JPQW o i n  peflM nal f a o ^

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AIMO TRUST COMPANY
15 N . M ain S t  898 M ain S t  v M anchester Parkade '

',r  - I-'' ' ■<
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H t« jU jD u  M iu iC B is r a B , a  ^ a s m g x  r u  i m s

M tti '..m nrnr^m c: ijm  i» (  ■»■
edta^t ypM 9
fedo*. '

imtin n«ct lAonth; but ilao« ib-

»D«9MtaMib^' t : ' •m .M M m ttV'itnov.
iurvlvPBi Inctud* Ua wife. To some, thta mflestmie may 

liseH i Heiinequta Snuta; not kx>m as a very important 
J aiiglitar% SCta; Barty 'event.' But I  feel Uke cUmUng 
mae ICrs. JBUo BdU;; atop a aumqr maimtsdn aari< 
ct Ckiiaiikhi -il^ '' Pam show iy g megaplKmî ;
«t aet^BMCua, XTJf̂  agdî A ' ‘%Uo, world! atieaa who’s to 

Ritam dum d of WUlimaa- years (dd. Mel Mbat of the bfl- 
two gona, Raymtmd Svaaa uona of people who have inha*

Oahn, Bawad. and David uted earth never rea<dted that 
of Oolumhla; a brother, lige. B u tlte v e ! Exult! fo jo y j" 

jg Rvaaft Of , Weat Batt'^ To soin'e jwople another blrtt>- 
add«  toamr. Mra-Gladys My is lOce another millstone 

of eSarendoo Hills, around their neck.
IS gtaadddldtan ;• l  don’t fegl that .way. X think

that tatMl deqpihr is plumbed on 
nm craLservldas wffl be hdd ^ne’e Idth birthday, and every 

' to 11 aJB. a t the Pot* hiithday after that is a areat 
Funaral Bcm a 466 Jackson, victory. Right now. If I  had the 
WiiltmanUc. 'Ih i RObi Wil- xnon^,Td aiwet a great bronse 

R. Bdmy, rector of 8^ statgaof mymif in Central Part 
I’s  Ikdscopal O nin^ WlBir _  with one hand thumbing my 
~MCf win officiate. 3u xiu  qqm « t **«y, and the other out- 

be la Columbia Center thrust.luJl of bird seed and miU 
, . ■ for pigtioas and squirrels.

”i5 L 2 ?  to the fti- n t n  ere peesImlsU who 
i home tdadsht toort T toB.i' nmy-qoestlon what is the posel- 

_  V ' hie pieasure of being 85. Ae a
^ f l t - t o e t ;  » '»  *"«*tlier 

wsoi a heart amwst <v>ni<tortehle ase. You are too 
mgh^ Henry V a d k ^  to, 3, , ^  Jo competition SmOng
af hb Minnemii&m, MilUL, ^  too elderty to be selveg for cost^ we^poi^

beyond the tyraim  of nrtstlre ’>Wortd War H and, was'oas,*,^p^3j(,t gtju avaflaWe^to the ,
^255", challenge of the mind. ‘Ihe pur- 

Htg  ̂ and m «W Twl- of Uadom ia ^ y . Y o u ^
^ burn your draft card without

*~»o in, Mr. f̂ gj. j j  want to. But you
attested, J^ m s h ^  ^  You dadperttely 

*” “*“toojl f i ^  wish to. serve your country In
_ . “  *toO< A • any maimer — except, possibly,
WarXI vrteran, he s e r ^  ^  payment of m o r /^ .  

the P a ^ c  T hetow w ^  To bo W in IBM Is something 
ivy. After ms he acMevemeot and Com-
,  I J . . ! ! ?  »>wds respect.

M. «»w* ^  ®® a. feUow pfOhably sur-
^  ^  chicken pox7 mehsles, the

y::̂ V‘ h  H e r i t a g e  A f f e c t e d

Salem Peoj
■. ■■ ■ ntotmsWB o f  M

ig,- '■»
,to..iiN all»-to Jba:oa

r-gto'iim ft 
pstold. owft4P^

Mato OkP) r *  B * * ' 
■Its of'one to Amstieft’aeMeto

clUee are fearftd hOto modi to 
He ,b et*^ a  wffl be tsin&sed 
mn^ hi a  dowtoown urban re- 
iMMWl project .

th e flelim Redevelopment 
AnNxftlly's prtotadnary pwpo®" 

"**’ ftl «dis tor deuKfttlonto Ml old

wnddn't b*l  ̂S S S
mgs ktaadhid ** * 1 ^

"^Kel̂ r tmyti dm 
whtoOWto® premgto- # » to s
property
HftMnga anA s e n . - 
. m rtyftte bulkfcai 

left ift»"dhig natoft.toa b̂ftftbWl 
nian, among lliMft Isqfer mies

f td .''f t

O ld e s t ^
ISn. Qemge ChftMy. IS I BftrtSptoAds.ftdu hoswNdas’lkH ^ 
ford Ooneervatocy's oldest I h ^  emdogts st><
tory*s T6th aaniversaxy dialler M tliie .........
at wblch 300 were prteent. A 1009 
majored in piano, an avooathm 
Ilf A She also ccropiseed a  m aftli 
ford Public High SchooL

’ fttift'-'-aiftL-
. stiftii''iW W

s r  ra *',rss'5&!ss
srto -w  ftm nttoaaoutotyarewrgaiilsa. tar space aito.ft

‘  to e» A».->ia>der yolito-Wfttodr.ftt tjfM like fflstorlc Salem Inc.
ge lTswbi|gnH' eneh aa the Pea*

b6dy Museum.
‘Ih em ajo rity  of our mem

bers « *A  ft’s a poor plan,” said 
W. Reardon, presi

dent to Historic Salem tac.

',to
nroiiablr ^h».'to«it'̂ fttoV|tal

i: HiroU H- ftrto i 3A Of 168

StotaftSSK m̂SSf ̂ dm typ#»sr« f t r .^
to vp*

wiih ft a*»wtog “ todu
v ^ d es. ^

Amors structotoft
ppeeerved «re .lha JtoeiBcî  
temtty, descrihod Aft dm lh»t 
boy’s club in tbs jtoitediStotes 
end designed hy otoly Amg^pan

^  W  to tirte  to per ard fted  dmrto» 
ee to to tlie  oU buildings,” she ’The Peehody ;V ^

:;r

L B J  P r o p o s e s  . 

H a l t  t o  S p r e a d  

O f  N - W e a p o n f  >

(dontfamed tiem Page <W)

______[
« f t  Iftppsny dunv* «® to ef-

sakL trusteM
.  ̂ ; 'i t  'ft  dlio ■

ef'eV afft 
to  {tie area 

reconaxMOdtaig ■ , _
» wTt o ^i t o Ts ^ w ito ^  pay- c i S r ^ 't r t ^ ’ o ir a f t^  des- f f l^ c a l  Sodety^m W ^rs 

• S r 5 ! ^ 5 p ^ S 1 « i 5 ? r  5  t o r C ^  toore »tomft:lHi home and buggy Is object t ^  th en ^ ,o o n sN c««i

influential
Iteiem , a city of a Ktde more Sem 

— _  Hun 4o;0000 population first set- Maag,
W  ftsde ww nttototo Oft fled til 1636, has the seme prob- mndnary
xd M t t t o 'J .J t ;  « to to  to to jto  3̂  es dheir dd-citiOS. posed

‘Hgdtofd wlim he. ftftJked b j^ tenants are moving to the erfr adjoining

' • “ ” ■  ̂^   ̂ gf, merchants are Com- ral oontraota. “Viey .'i!^ _a«ito..wliere jllM^'an»:i ''to 4 p.m. ftenring, tfmder, or dpeo space mitering charge
^  apd.wtvMe ahd tln m lito v^  to r ^  —  " ------ * ‘

veoskft wken-̂ toay are :.X6 ft-m- don to l ^  ftir lniisbt«̂ atoel-
Ftosllv fl -ueMBta axdora* ^ • * ’̂ ^ ^ '^ ?® "“ *™ tofttoto .opmento . JMSo fftrtoed Is ft

fmokei^.PftttftetslAeenis. maaBatosy m fts«a to'-tmt^de- 
“to- ,j(|p more fiisn two visitors et> Bnquent lands to the pMmiiiig

Isna-tofte-imr pettenk- — -'en d -ao n ln g  and Ooasenmtton awuvc., anewm*. wwa ow^
’ ' ■ Oonnutostons before siiph Mads plea o f nto Nhieteen persems were hanged be

Alftim nBD ' YBSnfflBDAYf laMto eale. ft diaige of brepch to p e ^ , alto aa 8um>ect*«l witches, sign review board of*v.4_ • ftv »«». » ------ ,  *_ M m,A. ------------- gĵ a maboAoti ^ o t y

Uon to ways for nations

Buu — a~ ------  eriee and merchants — -----r— . . .
ter he and a  companion were about lack to psritlng colonial k»k, which wlft
ermnia by police.in the Man- .^le prime tax-base is a buntoi of supennarkatn^ |pe.
rtestrt Country C3to> on MOV. Reardon^^, '7
4„ • I • ^  These modem metdems are a ’The Salem Kedev to c^ ^ t

Reginold Pomphnw. 40 «  far cry **«m the frenzy in the A uthp^ reasgures UOTOft̂  ̂
Andover, dmngeAtft jnevtoMe the 1680s. that afl plans for the. new p*m -

,i«lfas. S îl!̂ to'A l̂totodIg^^  ̂ ’ ’o to ir n ^ ^  nctart oovamd wM sentenced to 80 dft»s, w -  The ĵ iamier hired by the city, museum )

Foster read the. mesftItjfti/iArBftnF wmou;- jnsie,. . y .  . j"  ^
, Peeksr^ .Rfiitotor^Ixxator’W  ^

Then the SeWet Hftherrjtoohftnd. 38 S. Alton
Semyon K. Taaraiiddn, StS.- ; Mnft <fcbeha *
speak nnd- rsMamM f̂totob 8t^  Ihm E tte l B o ^ ^ ' ** *“i S n 2  ^  ^  officlto’fl Job and es-

tor hks drinkiftg pruhiem.
e a s t  h a b t f d b b  s e s s io n

ara coorKea m j M n a r j r a a i . ' j n n .  ..witginm.  , . , i „ ,  -.i-—.-*..” Peter C. HUinskl, ,32. of 60
aggieastan” In' several dxekft pt- Hoftohi^ nfawtwftury; Ru^eu' S t ; Steven W ^ *^ 2JL ,

to 8 Walnut S t ; and Robert. 
Donofiio, JS,. t o  .44 Grandvl 

jtf>Motmim'*aftd.Poed tore«lon S t, pleaded guilty y w te^ y

tkm for a yeftr, with the ooodl- gervices Orou^ Cambridge, Mayor Francis X. 
ticn that he seek medicftl heilp renewaMs the only way supporting the renewal p ro ^ t

to save the city’s heritage. Says the cltj^s ftoiim hmto a
“If it were left to private en- blend to ’’the hlstoricM pent Oh 

terpeise, ultimately there the ftmctlonal fahire.** '

the world,- 
‘"IheM are

words,” be aaseited, then. 
that the Soviet Unlcn ftfitt 
willing to disouM ”a

hlB mother, Ifta. De-

9onirtanw B r.j Atoert ^
tiitttteet poeBabIMty when the license. ^

^  sdte^imft wWt him- tinned to Jan. M for a pre-sen-

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

muim» aikift tonaUlectomy. Hs
1 ValHant toan rteto ^  weathered a couple to de-

to Manchester Mw. jemned to recognize Wa wife SB Brennan to RockvlUe; <»
one brother, RoMftd Voft

jisM ^  fthnoat paidup a^mortgage. BXnwwl nr^icM, wUI pa, m m  »# tim i- iisrtVw Um »«ft« mwSftKfw

ftt; , John-,'Hager, IT  ^  j^^savtOM to the t«ice investigation.

acnxM a. hnakAwt taiM, mayhe 
mMed a kkl dr 'twio' or three.

John J . O’Brien Jr . 18, was 
charged with procurement of 
liquor by a  minor last night, 
after police observed him com- 

fiMinrfi JdeeM-— —  ■ Raymond R. Raymond, .38, to North Bind Pack-
’The annual meeting'; d̂ ‘ the 58 Norman St,, pleaded guilty store with a ;^ckage. 

CouDcU of ^urCh-Wom^.to fl>® to a  chargee to driving while un- in connection with the pur- 
—  " •’1J b|̂  held der the Influence to intoxicants chase, Donald Genovesl, 33, to

i’ft'Church and was.fined 8100- 71 Strickland S t, ■was charged
A bond to $100 was aet for with sale to liquor to a minor.

I

number to
oonferento. Hs did not _  „  .
rate. Draftw': Drilf •' Jolhli Jacknpstc,

U.N. Secrataiy-Oenerar XT -Mowrtdtt-«., RncJcviner Mtocel 
Thant’s rtpirewntative'■ 72® Penter S t.; Lynn
u«d the ^ ^ P A ta ea sa g a  a t Kovalchuk, 64 Ovaetend S t ; / w r t  
the ra a u m S ^ to  iifgtota- » * I ^
timui heri ltflB aftaffiM ftP ' , Bt; atuato Mtonftoc, 8b * "

•Wa wUhA» addraiftto ^ S ^ A d S m ^ ’- ^ .  * R r i^  Reg^atrafion will fcrte place wuUam Blaxensky, 20, of Marl- Both are scheduled to appear
x» this Nell, Wato St.. ^ Ifo n ; at 6:30 a.Ai; with » tofreb 'hour, borough, who la charged with in court Feb. lA
in poslUve '<>IWa, 8J BlchaPd B jl.: 0 « ,g i  The procurement of liquor by a min- —  —

and concrete itohltai” tM mea- Smith, Af d  2, M aisohetoerThe «m or. He was
s a g e s a li^  a . Jolm Sppi»ote, 66 Hofi e t to f t t^ ^  the after iw lic e ^ ^ e d  ^  Ite ^

We «|&Wly'di»48| PlfMaiM SboTO^aroed R rii!^  lug a  Mata St. fttom irita
. __. a# . ,« » » .  ...w -./»« to Hffttrica V?e*r, 'Sd ISieeiiflald *|lie mifc'"^■|Siker win be a  package, w hlrt police ifty

Rî riwo executive centataed a bottle'o f brandy.
thatw itbf!

MTB. Annie M. OoOK'
■*8ntag a reqbis(tloo. V' V .  W a t^  Wen sSbim,tawed Rriwta _  , ..........

E. Middle ^ l^ ..y r ld ^ , to Where X Uva he can avan ftgn « , win be a  package, wWeft poU^ say
V» Ri t̂wond*’ executive contained a bottle'o f hh ,.

* WORTHS YBBTERIS«LY; A secretary to the Mental Health Hfi ia a ch ^ e d  to appear in meet tonmrrow at 7:30 pjn. at 
^ fb O  .J t e  ,a «  Association to ConneoUcut,. AU Circuit Court 12, Manchester, the church.

B a p t i s t s  

T a l k  b y ^  R a b b i
Rabbi Lsen Wind to’TMbple 

Beth SbokHn wifi be the-iueet 
speaker aft the Meet Your 
Church Nsigbbara 'seriee;. apcn- 
soced by Oonmianlty Baptist 
Cborch, on Sunday at 7  pno.- in 
the. church aanctiiery;

The guest will speak ett Vie 
founding tothe congyagailOB in 
1938 and the bu fid ^  oC^ite 
first bouse of wtoablp .ta 1040 
at Linden anid Myrtle. Site. .

In 1934 the present taropta.un 
E ast kftddle TS/fca. wiaft di^loat- 
ed. The aqxhttootUre Juift;: ft>-

em oon^ me vjreemew ,̂ t the neighborhood rapermark-

I .  W o o « « »  " «  » *  I M t X I f M ,
Aug. 36, iSTl^and had 
Manchester' iw

it is

antod:;

I tftltihe ;fkp!Mi|aD{6acft i^ g a

atoeqm, hlgi gijito,,  tha o f a chfld’e

-■ t '; - i »■
wiu 'H ’bfti 

ftsO^aAii.

K
rai

' 9 Mugteilw^EiftfteW^af aa «ix«'
lom|wM.-''Cfcurqh. B u ^ -b ^ jf )fid.^ta--Sp5jM hftte^ are 
in W. Mfti^s Cem toei^'edgM ’̂ a l ^ ^

ipeace -Andover women are
can be eatahlWied until Uiere ‘  —
has been an effective,, general 
and oontroUed rtouction in ar
mament.”

J:

S t o c k s  m  B r i e f

NEW YORK (AP) — A Start

to on Feb. lA
sor; a daughter to MT. and 
Mm. Baynoond MacAlpine, Hi 
Overinok ftd.. South Wtadaor; a 
dataghter to Mr. and Mnk I*rea- 
by Lvle. RPT> 3. Mnnchimter.

DISCHARQED Y jS S -rB R - 
DAY: M rt Cftthertae Maclua, 
23 .Sanfon! .H il; Clyde Green
wood, East Hartford; Mra H r- 
glnia Brown, Chamia RnoII, 

market recovery picked up TalcottviUe; Thomaa Crockett 
steam early tbia afterhOon, Sr., Broad Brook; Dawn Qullo,
sttaoulaitod by stort spftta and

ilte a
«  higher profits.

”^ t2 ^ to !^ r . The A 2-tar-l ftock split by United

• ■ -

kiaoift tom m W  liM^ ____ ____ _____________
? lift »J*Jn.'. _ ; .  ,i l.O r^ iiS jifte ta l a h U ^  itot la detoh. Air Ltoea and a raised d lv l^  

■ ,p.u-— ; TBmmtaal^t X'-ftini’t  want to save another push to the a l^ e  
! . . .  totoi hW iv n - «f ^m. group aWhough ttMse Mauee
h i  — ta the bava been so ftrong reemfiy

human many wtoe faltortag on
i i.iiliLau.i.a J 'T ite tt-^ lfeaV ate  as a goal the . ... ^  ____ _

, • .-.ftnlafti ff.,E lte j^ „ .. . .|cKM«.M.i*Mdawh to a new oen- A 2 J^ 1  stock spftt frt S ^  
M sT S M   ̂ ^  B T ^  acco m p a^  ^
R M i^ lo f 86̂

HIM this' . _  „
r*s Epiaoopet Church.' T ha. 
James Bottnna toMoMted. 

ManA^tafr w«a organ- 
and ooiolat'  Burial jaM Pta'' 

CMmeitety. ^
Daatton twftra- '.tftlM g. ftiui-’ 

rit Moore. WHkam 
Robert Btown, ;Wa- 

.Y m tht and .Wsdtier Font'

• <1
I n j u r y  Q a i m

.J P ji l e 4  M a n

dl'vidend hike pushed that mock 
up a ooiqde of poMa or more. 

AOrospace dtoensii stooka oon-

147 Birch St.; David OoUId, 33 
School ■■ St., Rortville; Frank 
Motola Jr., 86 H®pry Ite-i Wap- 
ptag.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mn. 
Beverly Borst, 80 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Alma Kelley, WUllmantlc; 
Mrs. CharUne Ctrilii, 23 Apd 
PI.; Mra. Mdrlon Thomas, 18 
lila c  S t ; Joseph VAUm , 126 W. 
Main S t, Rockvflle; Mrs. Lou-. 
Ise L eSu^  13 Oxford S t ; Mary 
Mitchell. 22 IjUiey S t ; Diane 
Glrardln, Hebron; Sean Ken-

attend and hear the talk,
Club to Binri

The social part of the An
dover- Oommunity Cteb’s Feb.
5 meettag wiB be bowling at 
Holiitey Lanee in East Hartford 
ait 8 $jm. SIX'lanes have been 
neserted. .

'Rtoreahments. and a taisiness 
meeting vdU fo llo ^ ^ ^ e  tome - ^
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Camp- , , ^  ̂ _
bell ion Lake Rd. Plana for the 
March meeting at Mansfield preparation.
Training School wlH be discuss- ‘ “From the nature to ' this ac- 
ed. ' tion,” the-'cewrt said,."time and

J u d g e  O r d e r s  

B r a v e s  t o  P l a y  

I n  M i l w a u k e e
<Centlnaed from Page One)

About Town
GUh Scout. Fart 2 to second natjoftto rt|eBUoft.M..lfte

Congregational. Church , .Will
. Rebta Whu) wl^ alfto . ̂ lfttert 

some basic Jew ish b rte te  :j8nit 
praotices. He haa becm w itli his 
cong^egaitioii for 20 y te n i' ajiftl 
has been granted “Hfe tarnttfA”

The book discussion group of 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home to 
Mrs. John DeMarsh ,̂ 32 A l^- 
ander St. “The In-visible Man,” 
by Ralph EUiaoz;, will be dis
cussed^

■VFW Auxiliary ■will : sponsor a 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the post home.

A duplicate bridge game will 
be iHayed twiorrow at 8 pjn. 
at Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. I t  is spqinspred by . the. Man-

R e m ftm b ftr?

MALCOLM
X

M ftiM tes^ Eventag Herald the status quo are elements to YWCA and open to the
Aindover correspondent, 
reftoe Mbe, tto. 742-6798T

Law- serious , c o h c ^ ,^  from tee RegistraUons,
nature to the atokm and tee taken at 7:30 Refreshir 
record before this court, it- ap- served, 
pears, that there is a serious
question; whether there can to  chapter. Beta Sigma
any ^  meet tonight

8 «t tae home to Mrs. Thom-nai dtkenntoiifiOT to Ito action ^
^  to the open- E ast Hartford. Membea are la-
ingto tto  _  minded to bring constitutional

clmne“trantoerred nearly- SB -to. theta ____® ,
baseball operatkaia from MR' 
wauk«»- to Atlaiita.

wiU-. to  
Refreshments will

Miner Rd, Wapptog;
ttauM to advance, Wftn further H^ynioad McOugan, 66 Litch

field S t ; William VUente, 161buykig prompted, by telfc ttiftt 
bombing to North -Viet Nam 
may be rene-wed.

Coppers, electrbnlcs, ntabera 
aiMl moitore toso advanced.

XBteties were somewhat

BtasariLar'Tftlfart 8r. to 148 
Chftithut S t ' 'totegT filed a no- 
tioe to injury ta the town
eierk’B ofHoa,, attmmiJM fhom steadier although Amertean Tel
an atidewl taH on ft aiiUtiiblli •Phoeie waft-Juft about hotdtag 

. ____________ _ "  y r r  ”  ”  *  . ite own, a  rimde abova ke M66-

to 19 OtoMt lit. was hield' Aaaoctatod Praaa avamga
ibuninc (iWft tao Jobft p . .Tedfotd, Jn ft M ter dried to ft) atpetai ait ixxtt was ttp .6 at 

Fftnenl Home, 219 W. Ja it 36, ctakns that the faH 868.6 wMh badftrirtals ay lA, 
■Lm' with a .ftolemn high. wan oenrid,by.s driaoUve aide- Ralla.aff Jt.and UU^es up X' 

m to tequlem f t  the Ghurrt^waik, H e-atet«r teat hts eye The Dow JbftM taduftrtal av- 
.Ihe. Apnmptkin. : gtewai 'weim brrten anfi that etage r i noon area offj..l7 at
^llriftev.’ Brneat J . Ooppa waft he ouffered face eote, pihift 560.T5. TtM Oovr'Jonea 66-stoek 

.aeoite^ by tan,Raw. numerous .briftsoa to h4| Jace, averega was wp .06 ri 949,90. 
Krim. deaocn, a ir i' ̂ tajd, ann-and hfteei. . Some -riwlyafa aiw the maMt*

Tanner S t ; Mrs. Bw a Benson,' 
848 Woodbrldge S t; Mrs. Bar
bara Colopy and daughter, 78 
Crestridge J? r , Vernon; Mrs. 
Annette HastUIo and Daughter, 
KFD 8. Rockville; Mrs. X|̂ onlque 
Bouchier and son, EUtagtan; 
Mn. Mary Hodgdon,. and taa, 
tS Foraat S t.

LTVINO COSTS JUMP 
WAaOfNOTON (AP) — 

Uvliig oosto jumped, four- 
tAites ' to 1 per. eeait last 
month, the largest DeCem- 
her rise since the Korean War 
year of 1960. ’The new fignres 
iq i^  1964 the ttetest'paced. 
In tenns to the aannal in- 
creafte, in sf|v4a yean. Oom- 
mlsslouer Anhor 'Boas to the 
Boresn of Inbor Stomttaa 
said the kind of inflathiaiiry 
pressures that birilt np dur
ing the Korean War are not 
expected in 1966 nnirss the 
VM Nam figlithli; tft fth ar^  
aaeahited. .

E X k s  D i v i d e d  

O v e r  H o m e  P l a n

John Evanski to Sfi.Hlgh ^  
reported yesterday to poltas 
that ft sno wbtower vahied .at 
$350 was stolen fnna.liis 
donee. The Victim told poUee 
that he last saw the 
about am ontb ago.

i m  l u

A proposal .to' benovate and 
eilarge tile Manchester Itodge 
to E&s was rejected by Xta 
members last night with about 
half ef the members favottaf 
remodritag and about half fSv-

G i r l  S c o u t  N o t e s

Vinesnt.J. .H yi^ . sub-.- 
'  Hull Chetelri was aî ' 

■to pploist. Burial was 
miriir Oiftnetery,,' Otri-*

■aelf-eov- 
Ift which some 
IS and groups

B aon rj were friends to ttit

Iteftpal services  for ICra. lea- 
IKIEer Cbomeo, ftomeriy

being apoo-

I ■ ,rec«n g *’ ]
T b jre e  p D iif im  indivtdual

WAff^OTON (AP) + '■ « »  ShSte ottM 
aemite oerî fftted (pday without mutated.. 
dMhtfe. president Johnaon’s flpto Mite'ftdieb ae .the start 

W. 'fHlkins flpittagaveiiBnMtariiee a a M  
ta totitejOommitally^fli, «nn. UtaAed Ata Unm

Aervloe.'' halved a 3-pqint rise.
"AXSTcoaKned* ware nbimiha- Bowing «*iw«haa ariother g 

w4re .laid', yea- tions pf; ■[':'V / ' .-.w-,,. , ,• polftte whB* United Airerait 
'afternoon at the Wat- j Ma«ah63 P- JonM to Maryland aaak ttMft theft' f t  point and 

-Wtelt Fftowol a fta ft 143 to he .Pj:','49ft)i|.aiiglt,'to Mn- l>atflftw Airenri icaa abeftt IH. 
Oftftm St. T in  Bm . Dr. J . ■ IBM m ftltT pijlrta fti.jktollft

m. •paator.ftt-'.Sotoh 'wtm'trioaftM tteM eft'
Obttpch, officiated, shire to be U.S. lunbnaiindoc to based on the s-for-S qdit prapoe-

Wtoncr was organist, the MWdive Wanda , ri.
nw! ta Eftft Oftnriecy.  ̂ n r . Oriuneet A Hecla opened M e,
tone friends o f the . AL WAN̂ nt PRAYEB riatad 3% to & on a Mock to 13,- 

BlikPTOM, Vft (AP) — The 000 aharas, extendtar Be rtoe 
naricwto.r* ciomiTi—riar c i { the altghfty.in lnter dfaVago. , 
Ameripan tegimi Bays prayera Western Union advanced 
rixMld‘> he afltered . te public about IH amM reports to a 

on a  voluntary baats, pendtag deal wRh JiTAD Mar-
wUl he Tin.anrivMnary 

Eftto to reqvtem sung 
January 20 at 7:48 

jtalnen^' Church-for the 
■■.Ĵ HaejBoSSt ,

U B. “pvax gatoad about X  RLM ata- ^
so aimended. itees was off half a dosen points

.;Lk radpn'.-Jpnas i mid jM' a  «“  *mm hug^enn praOt taking, 
speei^ thri the American Ije- ’XMbte.'tatftV MragdtaHEy Hgta' 
(^•^)Mrileyieft.;fti.,.t'dM impor- er .pn ftnw ftoft Stock Ex- 

il^)r-"Eaniaral tnnoa ttf agaiim kift <i church change., 
totf M  Iftkt. jAMtftdoy iftnd iGrik' hnt.'ilt'aoiMcta tttat Cloiptoita'

Briritan, ....((tafta arer ftil|llBni,.to Amertpans' unobantadi'-tWl' 
.dh'H M 'tadfw toM M 'ciiirrei^^ iwftged-''aa'fneriii' Iha'-Theaftuty

itaiftie ta. that tJMft-jjto:eiva..in ir ii issue ft nmr 6 mer cent ooo-
■ -  --^fBW taH & oolE*^ " ■-•-■-■ pM 'ntoft —  ■-
1/ \

Tfab t a ^  liiite’ 
penohified iog n i ^  JtlK s b  
tanq iftftottanmQiecivilri^hte 

' movement. Do you remember  ̂
teh ciichimtsbces of his deafli^' 
ItV jittt one to Ac ftsoi^ of .
 ̂ enrenta 4luit;Comes iltae 
ta  THE MK>nU>^iH4965, tM . 
hudiom e, S^Xpil^VoluiM

Ceeueetolcut Valley Council 
Mtanechaug D i s t r i c t  Girl 

. oring irioc^ on, according to Scouts wHl Burye as hostesses a i 
Edward . Tomklel, Elk's treas- the annual ftMCng to the C«n- 
“tw . ■ neeticut VaOte Scout, Coun-

Two p r e p o fta ls  .will be eQ on MMiday to 7:80 y™ at 
brought before the taetabers at south Methodist CEorcta Boute- 
a future date. One pnqiosal will west Neighborhood is ta charge 
ooncem Itself with remodeling of the arrangements, 
the preeftit. ( Dtoidlng, being . The program inriudes' *bp,

: .nuwe detailed and emnpctoien- fteetton of orflbers, dlscuaslon to 
-liv e  than yesteWay’s rejected proposals for the new oouncU tk .  iq /:s 

plan. The ether propooal will had rjepdrih front '  ;ta stlH^
explore tito ftdtrdtoagea; to .i»^ xtaa K onn^tftw m n irf !>««-' <^[dy yonrs ^  by

w . cheater, program chairman; and ffilmgoutt]taqpupon.i^neir 
TheqEIkB Hptae on 'ifimell Mxa. Ttaonia ^teny f*  Glnetiin i litinki win iwYmMiir a."’ ) 

ft dedleated to Jtate 1966 w  m a S Ji 5̂
r aunng ,-hairmMi  ̂ P«n«nt i m  h» « - mi* :

the pari three yeara.

t A ft -
— other newsp^ier aiemben - 
I ity lif t  A fto o j^  P re e ti,;^  

world’s hatoiost news service^..

SL was oecMCBiw m, juna reao hnry, geheiid 
and renovation puns have been and^Tblij^ Ct 
dtscusoed pertedlcaOy during

South Windiior

to dele^ W (W W > 1965
Manche$ter EveningI nsto. ww • taf r*»w fv ^

D a m i  

I n  2 .

M i n o r

C r a s h

Area Vromla:' 
gates tnclude
itavta stam et; M ta Thoftiha fT ~ '~ i7
pelt, Mrs. Itobert Smith and “ « W a  
Mto Robert Young; SatohM t 
Maiitaboillood;' Chalnnan l e f t  
Iftwrenoe Dunn, Mm. Artfapr Bnekwed
Epgtand, Mta. Burton Btadrt; __., I . .
Mrt: Everett KriNy add Mrt.

ta »-

Oars tedven "hy^ Erneat O. Ruel W lrts, ’central Jfelghbor-' Worild hi 19181, and
to b r ig ft 6^  of ^  SL Ifr  h o ^  • -  -  '̂ copies dif-Tbe Wort
lingtoo, and Mark Janaon, 54, to ------ — . -
MBddle Rd„jSBli 

Wiftdftgilvlta

' ftoptas o l

Chairman Mrs. Aritae
u noQided Swanson, Itas-Itobert Coe, Mrs. m si»  
yeoterdiy Itahta Iftwis, M rii.,9^uiri

World, to 1964,̂

aboot 4  pjfte E tto* BDUca'-to IftMdo and A(rs.' WiilkUn Oloa- 'AXMME8® 
.■artford repint. vage, Nitatbweat NelgMiorhood;

PoUcar aapp both-d|d«M' told Chairman Mis. D rederi* .Rug.

. •IMttsKRA.lK.I

^  to t SU AdmL (ton M h f ft# taf 'ly ift  akT
- ..........-.-- -■ . en n tr

tinita that the other drtyor Utt glm Mn. EL Samnel MaMtay. ■
tbft accident aoepe after atop- Mrs. Myron Riee, Mrs. Bdwkid E  8TATB-
^>tag to check the damage. Mi- Steele,. Mrs. Ralvo Lnvis, sad 
nor damage wfta 4one ta both Mrs: Bred' Barcomb, both to 
dhin, poHee taqi^ aM  pedfte ora Btoto^ Mottheaet WrisMwsv 
stiU toveetigaung the accid u t hood.

(lyp fter print 
riheritiifya 

A e i o S ^ l m̂T

3

.T H ljE S P A a e  J  2 7 ,4 8 6 6

Predicted

i ytTui shoold  be th e role o f C on nectiei^ s 
dohubunity colleges in th e to tn l edattotioniiL p i e t ^  f<^ 
O bnpectieut Y outh? W hnt to e  th e  e)9|itofSnji('tiitoce^ 
th is  .type o f in stitu tio n ? Thi 
B bw  should th e grow th be g  

Theee w en aome to the ma- —

hcMse wMch M to ttatteroM tto  wdrted cloM 'K  abaitttoad.
street aboto three tatoft(telto.‘

A ttilid bouee M4w - np ‘ ate ,1 m  aqven rieOma wore takftn 
qulcMy after the fteftiiid M tof ta  jh im  tatapltala. Ifitay indud- 
thet firemen arid, “it adandtef ftd ft ttaata«“  a>ta an employa of 
like a  dimhtabamtod riM tt«,itto!|ndtaM poto'Citta6M  
boom-boom!” d|fta'toJtty-

Houtotf were' avacuated-tar'd-J, . '
rtah, 41. He b a l^  nheue MTa. Mock eitber way from tea ohad  ̂ toCPEMSmB EAdSKENG 
Paonoii, then w w 'tajtoitt UnfL er to four shattered and bunftd .' OTw TORK (AP)—Ttawtag 

otena ooe4Mid tatah 'itadft aid aaK w Ua hriitow toridoiitai. to n rasM anm  aa goa dUUty .taan ^ f t to r a g i 
sMtari>f4liirti taten’ toto'p*op> —— — ------ -— ;  L...-------

'sttoft-'-itaiwiitoto
aloo.'., : ; ■■ -V' .M . •
.' A. few to-tha.towwiMMfttotag 

fatau-'tltaM .ritaDuaUpoft: ftwlHd-
.ad'll»:'96tkiteteg:.''!' . . . .

ItaT dA m -

R i i u i !  

l i f t  l g i d i 4 a i a | i o 1 k• cv •. ■* '*  .
ftm' luge' Dim-'

paritad' earn ift mldtomk Maw 
Yqrtc < ^ . bftva. 'baen tocraaftftt 
so ttari it now ooftte mataetata 
|4A'if in to uta'.otecftto'iftHctag.' 
to ft towaiftoy iM ft. The duirto* 
momito 'Wihe .̂Jfttaed ftam  $10 
to $to fiw taatoiig oito(M (n $1 
to to  ter daSy riiatftge. Ttia ifina 
fo rte a  potitag vtotadtan xw 
jtoteta ftt $X6. '

L.

Read Herrid Ada

quofttona pitaed'-ait yeater- 
dey*a oetdemMie on tha plen- 
toig! .ftod devetopment to the 
fttaito’ft regtoasl ooinsnuatty ooi- 
tage ftyatom, sponeored by the 
repisBtly eateblUhed S t a t e  
Board for Regional Oommunity 
OoBegea and-held ait MftDohee- 
t e r , . ! ^  Sebool.

And ttaongh nn pat aiftwen  
were teriftoomtag teem tea sev- 
tto l ftpeataen on tee program, 
the sum, - to tttor tMitetag 
iwwfted.te  be teftt tee new.ooi- 
tage dyatepi ta .on the threah- 
<M to tretamdpita gnowlta 'apd 
teftt dpdtaatod pkumteg to o6|te 
IftteiUgeiitly wtoi Efift growth 
trig .ba needed' team -iril' who toe 
to  lto«d,a p eetta -tt.' :

About 100 eduoadon ftodftlti- 
S6M team aR pOrtn of tee atata 
•iitended the af termbon' dtaate- 
ahma'. .ftiri -iBtoinr' roeritog, in- 
dhtong ntamhera- of the Obm- 
miaribn ter jeugber MUom/Uao, 
lagrefteiittodved -to .tee ;. atade 
ea||egita and 'the UWtartMy to 
OosmepbOBt, arid the',Various 
rtotanei ootatanuftty d o lle 'g e  
eoinibas currently eetabUsbed 
tonin' ptamdng stages.
. IXvidad tado two ports, tee 
to tomoon aesekin eaepiored the 
mesne for planidng the iww 
etate regional ayriero, wMch 
colls for 'tee eetobhehment by 
1971 to 13 regional two-year 
eotieges in oB parte of the 
fttaitor-aad gave luv overview of 
wtmt oourne tiie coUege deveiop- 
mente are taktag ta Oalifornia, 
Oregon, New York and MasM- 
ebueette.

Dr. Theodore FoweU, chief 
executive officer to the State 
Board for Regional Oommunl'ty 
OoUegee, etaled the major prin
cipal that be believes all the 
ooUegee, either ptenned qr tiaiv 
in eodetence, must adhme to: 
”For everyone who is willtag to 
try, a  program suited to bis 
needs and sbittOes.”

This principta tanpUea, Xyw- 
eH said, that the odileges will 
have to accept a great variety 
to pupU types, “some brilUant, 
some nooderaibely tateUigent, 
and some Just , good, ordtaury, 
decent human betage.”

T o  m eet' the educetioori 
needa to ag students all the 
colleges abouAd. offer a liberal 
arts transfer program leedtag 
to ft d-year degree, a tenntael 
Uberel aits program leadtag to 
a 2-year deipree, a  variety to 
vocattonto and technical ter- 
niindl Cduiftes, and »  broad se
lection to oonttaulng education 
oounees for aduHs, FoweU said.

Oaillng on those present to 
help fbnmdate plans, eome of 
which he termed “kmg over
due,’? Powell urged them nto 
to heal bate any longer. "The kids 
will be at our doors next fall,” 
be said. .Cttlng tee example of 
Miencheater Oommunity Col
lege, be noted that last faU’s 
projected enrollment was set by 
the board of educatiim at 190 
students, but tbat by the time 
the doors opened, the number 
actually' 'ehroUed had rearted 
373. For the comtag spring term 
an adtotemol 183 students are 
Mgtetared, he said, and 78 have 
slready-regtatered for next fall.

Th  ̂ htatoiy to the community 
eoUege movement Indicates tbat 
vriierevtr ft .^ew school la 
opened, “tile students wlU. flock 
to the doore,*  ̂ IteweU said, add- 
tata 'T t’s iriinost certain that 
Well ..sd rt ,be faced with diffi
cult ii^ iert about admittance 
]^ e ta ft Hftv wa choose who 
w te'ita  .atepitted will be one 
to teft most difhbult choices we 

' wiU i ^ '  to face as ptolcy mak- 
ore’.” . ■

At lift same tirns, be said the 
reglopra' colleges, “if they are 
to be seputable instilntians, 
xnmt- strive to’ afteere to stand
ards for "jiariilta. admissions, 
program, .lihd'financial sUpfwrt 
w fi^  ore at ;leaat equal to the 
qusd^- mfttotataed r i the exist
ing state- coOegrt.

“Ttai Mttta fta  leas,” said Pow- 
sfi, “ta to nm the grave risk 
of crelritag community collages 
whiriL' otter tbetr students an 
taferiw eduostitm.”

FOwril rito  rirtirt out at a 
x«oentr«m;j|teatl«i reported by 
(be iftoe* a« mode by the Unl- 
vsrstty '<if Oonfiecticut’e Board

to TTueteas : *T 
to ' read'in Suntay’s Mtar 'Totfc 
Tbnto, be eeld, "ttm t the thilr 
venuty Bngltah I>epettinent was. 
advotattag, ss Okie ' neaita to 
meettag tbft crista in bi|her ed- 
ucrikm, ft plan tor n raore ef* 
ficient grading to sbtoeota’ es
says. • V ,

‘teiatoad to the toatrwitor d*- 
voting lorg boon to reading, 
ciitieixing and grading tlw riu- 
dent eaat^ , tt-ta pr^oftad .tfari 
titta -be d«M by comptoer. to 
this a  pfopoaal the trtisteee 
‘wotod recommend to the' emn- 
rniinUy coliegeet X confess we 
have givm no thoitgllt 'ta  teta 
ktad to advanced tiitaktag;.”

Eta also scored tbe~extonrive 
use to closed cirColt trievtalon 
to ttM detriment to tiring “reel 
ll've teachers — not graduate 
asstetants —” in tee. Massroom. 
niere' are too maiqf taBuenoos 
operating to toke ttie towlwv 
out to the cIsMroomi, J ie  said, 
and ceUed for: taes adtatalstra- 
ti've red tape and “givliig 
niintatratora a- ohonce to  meri 
a ctafts oocaaiont^.”

Bicedw now , Weet Hartford 
publisher and chairman to the 
S ti^  Commission for Higher 
Educatton’e coordinating and 
planning cMni&lttee, was 'the 
prtaclpal ape^er a t . a dtanri 
m eeti^  wtach followed the af
ternoon eesslaiiL

’The rtoe of the oonufitarioft to 
the complex of' Connustlcut’e 
posb-secondary edticatioirtl 
ture> C3«now said, "ta to a«ld 
an outside, objeotlve grtjup 
who wiu make recomtaenda- 
tlons to the state'leglriature- 

"The problem that Iielped 
create the commission waft par
tially poUtical,” he said, "but 
answers tee commisslcm mtiftt 
seek cam ^  be political Irt ihe 
narrow sense, "and our plan
ning must consider tee, best 
possible use to the state’* ; re- 
sources.’’

During the pe*t year,, plan-' 
ning for higher education has 
"leaped forward by e  genera
tion,” Clemow seld. But im
ploring' bis itatenere to Tofmu- 
late plans "without entotionri 
panic,” be cautioned them 
against attempting to 'meet 
higher educational needs by en
gaging in a ersah , taYgram, 
which he tenned both unsound 
and unfair to the students 

Some questions to pubUc pol
icy that 'Will he evolving for tite 
coimmlssion, he said, taetdto the 
foUowtag: Does." tee sta,te have 
sufficient' kniowledge ’to taSke 
comprehensive plan*.? Who are 
the students that eftn best 
profit, from higher education T. 
If the high school di^loina is 
the, “passport" to this educa-

fttcv'tafxaft.
V, itoraii:-N ew . T<dHc eftwr ]« s  
3PI toorily-ftpoaftg«d;a-]mer-.ocfl- 
Itato tori 6  tatofteqftftwdred 
technical in stitu te  »<>•( of 
fthtah wefte. eriftbitaltad alter 
XMik '*

buyer: M̂kh— itaiseriftP ool- 
tagas ftre iaricr e*̂  fttole’ bocri, 
atmltar to Octabeetiout’e. There 
are 13 ta eodrieboe wrib teur 
oteen* planned. Eartr aoHsat 
Itageiy retetas its autonomy..

M ftrit*lM  only pcaotifoel me*- 
ter ptan tor ’ Oounecricut ta e 
llaaribto cue. Thtoe ft >» "nag- 
ki number” in ttft . propoftri tor 
1 2 -ngVonel .ooUegee, end hnaa 
to .AMnaititoteft must not be eft- 
M tiaiy. •'' .
.Brow n: Stole Developroftot 

Cboftidarian pUnmes want cler-' 
ibcfttion of .what' the exact 
lolee to the vertoue ktade to In- 
stitettoas to  Mgheft learntag 
ritouid l>e.

Enw fi: Ih e  eX«et locatioa to 
Conftectieut’k futtire eottkigea 
must be based <ui ft soientteo 
study fit all critical factori, i ir i  
kxftl itectio a  and tatenftt must 
be tested. *

Goodwin: Cohesive plsxis
must be developed for dealing 
with the varying levrie of high
er educatlonai tastruetton. Each 
levftl deserves the Ugheat prt- 
riblft quaUty to tastruetton.
Great need extats tor each ̂ p e  
to Institution to define whet it 
wants to be^to knew Ita own 
rota end tiie role of others. The 
job to the university should bs 
the pursuit to knowledge, aide 
by ride with educating in the 
context of "leading forth.”

Presiding at tee 6-hour plan
ning sesston was Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, chairman of the Region
al Coltage board and to the 
Manrtekter Board of Education.

Sriiqol te>Pt- WUUam Curtis 
welcomed tee guests on behalf 
to the school iystem, and May
or Frsneta Mahoney brought 
greettag from te* town.

Robertson Takes 
Officers Course
Conneoticut National Gumd 

Lt. Dtggory D- Robertson to 118 
Ntain St. has been selected, to 
attend e  62-dey supply toficera’ 
course a t . the quartermaster 
school at F t liee, Va.

’The Ft. Lee course begins 
Feb. 8 end, wbw comideted, 
Wlll,qaata^ ^bertson to fin a 
varthey^'ta: his unit as service 
supply end recovery platoon 
leader.

lA. Roberteon has received a 
m aster'j degree In business ad- 
mlnlstratioh from the Univer
sity  to 'V|fglnla and a bachelor 

from ’Trinity Col-

oouzse at Aberdeen, Md., was 
oomipleted by Robertsem after 
he Joined the Connecticut Na,- 
tional Guard.

lA. Robertson Is presently 
with the Connecticut Anny Na-̂  
ttonal Guard’s 712th Ordnance 
Co. a t Windsor Locks.

of arts
tion, who win decide vte<R tbat, i ^ .  H e^  a graduate to Man- 
diploma meaner . cbeftter High Srtool.

WhsA kind to planntaif̂ aHMdd An nrdnance offloen’ haste 
evolve for college admteistift- 
tione—oenireltaeS or dsbentnl- 
ised? Whet ta the'piece to the 
pri-veite ooUege ta state ptai);' 
tang? What about coordinated 
poUdeS among inftUtnteri* i** 
gordiiig the transfer to sGudeots 
for 2 to i-yeer oritegee? Whet 
is the moral leaponrtbiMty to 
the state in aooepUng etudents 
from other stafee?

In regard to the laitter,
Clemow noted that Connecticut 
cunentiy ta exporting about 
37,000 studente to out.to-0tate 
ooUegee while only about 14,- 
000 come here to'Study.

Others speaking during the 
afterooon dtaouaeions included 
Dr. Frank Fsener, aottag di- 
reotor of the Oommisshm to 
Higtaer Blducatiaa, on "The CUl- 
fortaa Ex^rieoee;” Dr. WIBtatn 
Dwyft*, presideite Maesartu- 
aebts State Board for Rcgkmal 
Oommunity OoHagee, on ‘The 
MasMwhueetts Eftperieoce;” and 
Dr. Kenneth Iknan, asspetate 
executive dean, Mftw ’York By»- 
tem to ’Two-Year OoHpgee, on 
‘The New Y qrt Expeitwkce."

Speakem- on fTlenntag e 
State.System ” ixietiried Paul 
M an,' rtalim enj' planuing and 
development obmmiittee, Btote 
Board for Regtanal Ctammunity 
Colleges; Dr- Dqitohy Goodwin, 
asristsnt to the provost, phl- 
verstty to Oonneoticuitl end Bor- 
aoe Brqwti. admfairirator, Xs- 
terregkiMd Ptaanllig Program,

A  C A R  lO O M  rA U L  D O D < »  r Q N IIA e

ALtMlIKES 
-  ALL MODELS

OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR
9Z %  o f AU Leaaeg Ajro Renemmi!

m j s A m s r . -649-2881

CASH
SAVINCS

1 4  H O U R  S R V I O i  
; A U tO M A T ie  

U i u v c i f r
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OAR DnSPOBAL
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

bonough to Manluubtan in New 
Yock City recently ineugurat- 
ed free towawey service for 
aiwndoned motnr vehictee in an 
effort to cut down on dtsoaided 
core that, have become; trittne 
and safety bananta as weB as 
eyesores.

New York Chty Setatetlon 
Oommlssloaier Frank J . Ifticae 
amsaunced tin t motorifts who 
wish to dispese to ntawianted 
autos may cell their afseieri 
ssnltslion office and arienge a 
muteMiy oonvetaent time for 
plointa. owners must otgn the 
Jalppy over to the depertment 
before the tow tniok will re
move it.

i- ’i-

R e ^ !
■- -iX' -- :  ‘Kf

Special Nylon Tires
with a 24-Month Guarantee

Wear Out...

9 54 < o a x  I S  

th b H ts s  

BtcKHwoHs PJos T ax
No TiRdo-in Required

8,50x14/ 6.95x14 TubeleeBBIftcWwells. . . . . . . . . .

6 i5 0 x l3  T itb d ess B lad tw aU s.......... ............................

7 .00x14/ 7,35x14 Tubeiefis Bteckw alte .....................

7 .50x14/ 7.75x14 T ubeless Blackw alla 

8.00x14/ 8.25x14 TnbeleSs Bladkw alls 

8.50x14/ 8.55x14 T ubeless Blackw alls

■ ••if

I t J I S *  

134MS* 
* • * . . . . . .  1 4 * 9 S *

1 8 JM S *  

1 7 J9 5 *  
1 9 4 IS *

»••••••J

••••••••••••••

•••••••••I

WhItoWelta only $3 more per tire *Plaa tftx No Trode-Bi'Required

• Also {fuaranteed against all failures for tread life, no limit ota timq, 
mileage, ro^ s or spefid

•Strong 4-ply nylon cord reslsts heat, moisture, eve*(aefvere jtdts
• Dynatuf tread rubber gives better traction, longer milê qre
• Thousands of tread adROB Ŝ ve road-hugging traction, in rain

S P E C IA L
A titST A T E  Pa

•sN at
•0ft asftmwk ■■sew

i W  C eah srtee

a j w r ilaeetwSU <

vatftm (M*at Ntw

4 .0 0 x 1 3  
R a i  $21.95

4 .00X  13 
R««. $ 2 7 ^

WMfEWolIt

8 8 ' *

WMMwdb

1 6 8 8 *

•Plus Tax No Trade-In Reqntret

Seqrt Your
A L L S TA TE  Auto Ports 

Heodquorters
Why pay hl8^. prices for ports and accessories? Coma to 
Sears for a  wide oplecUon of dependable quality parts 
end the most popular aecessoriea Sears famous low prlcee 
and reputaticsi for satisfaction ta your assurance to ex- 
cellent vftbie.

Stondard VdOlagt Roqukrton
ildaces original equipment to control generator 

ou^ut to protect b a tt^  C  O Q
in your car. 9 e T T

Satan AUSTAIC Fuol Pumps
NeoiH’̂ e  rubber diaphragm keeps pressure at 
its peak witii steady flow of gasoline. ^  Q A  
Single action. As low as ^ e g  T

Riplaeoiiwiit Broko Slieot
Set of two. ^ tte r  stopping, 
less apt to fade. Non-rivet 
constructiem. Exchange price.

get more mileage,

3.99
AliSTATE REbvHt dm w rafors
1955-64 Ghevy. Expert 4-step conditlcmfng makes 
it perfom like new. New p c ^ . 1 0  O B

As low as I Oft T O

ALLSTATE Wofmr Pumps
Made to exacting standards for maximum effi- 
ciiancy. Pum|» for most popular cars, if  0 0

Aslowtai 0 * T T

RttbuHt ALLSTATE GarbwEfain
You'll find ctiicial parts replaced, thorough fc$-

6.99spection of 
Exchange

avaiybilitiy of models.
As low as

ALLSTATE Rodloior Hom> V
’Totudk LlexOile, h ^  and add resistant, rubber 
hose. Reinforoed O O ^  1  O O
wiihwiM. T t C  to I . T T

ALLSTATE C h td id t $9r 1949-57 Fords
Indudes rebuilt plate and disc assembly. New 
springs. All worii'pBcts''sire replaced.
Exchange price. A* W a s 17.99

'lEt9(dk||ioii. AvgHcMo

You Con Rely on 
A L L S TA TE  Batteries

It’s time, to look with a  critical eye at your present 
battery. Will it start the car <m tiie next really cold 
morning? Let us test your battery FREE, Or better 
yet why risk it? Let Sears install a new ALLSTATE 
B s t t ^  TODAY'. Instailatioq is FREE. 

12-Vpk WiMrttiitood 30  Months
mta Otavy 1965-66, XM fft 1966-68, 
Plymqute 1966-66, Pquttao 1966-66, 
Stiriftbakcr 1986-S6, wniys 1958-66.

9 5
ETchagge

:r-
no ooft battery fits sU can , but Stasrs hss'ft full 

state to fit all can  . . . imported cars, too. fttera  
4 modri fo

Naturalta, 
rshgft of I 
vary accoidiitg to bftttery and 
torias.

for 6 sod 13-volt bot-

icnis prorated on basiftto currant regular prleg tafs^

Fhio-Ainporoi 
6  and 12-Volt 

in ttory  Cborgntb

8 e s»
Pries

1488
Charge your battevy. 
overnight for less than 
Ic per hour. Pull wave, 
silent naming sde- 
nium rectifier. 7 -ft.' 
p o w e r  cord, 7-ft, 
charging cables. B ilt 
tery stays in.

PvfiV V jf nyviRpniw w r •••••#••••8#
B o p iio r  O d b in s now  p rlo o d  Ip #  P s

»»»»•*

SH pr Xt  8BASS AND SAVE 
SatisfactiMi Guaranteed or 

.Yom* Money Bade
i

'■ Scftair-’BbslNHk 'A Oo;

XtiP New Britain Av w m  
Xpaift Hartford—33S-7U1 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
f  iOO A M .to 9 P J» .

Saa Hread itaairi SW 1561 
Om  Moo. thru Sot. 
.b ttSA jN L to 'SP JIi '

Tsritai i ^  i f o 'H a is , '■
Qpefta A m to6tM pJSL '. '

tbrire., ml. a AM, ta tfiip

(/



s-.cv

'S

ff'̂ .

• - ingto?ontrtNrt#»>wwK«m *

K|«y VnAufi,.

ObjNtawwt SlbriK

jIqV  *.wmf MBt to Vpi 
wiadUkai

‘X>ouctinut SUftp, fthd ite 
rmu a ^ v n c  M am a Obhfliairtar 

‘^ttemwa «t p iW  ^
0>rm?rtr to-

h>n*f | -^  Btti ''Ha> ''^M lMai- l l ay ltrt. 
m  flK alam  « u  a*a Mlif4 to m f t  1M« mast.

-------- tt». ^  awa «ta «n f  W  to ^  cKutoh. a ^ ______
^ îMutmanta. Init too lato to atw  t*l*aiMS C h r l (^ » t la  efrti. j^MAt 

imlldbia!and icentatoa. .Caiua .MMaQr alao MOU Wuaad. .balMliigiandicontatoa. .Ca)iart .MMa7 alao MOldl 
toe flra U not tanmni, but S t Peter'a C3ub baa tot 

l« li  under {nvesUgatton. ita IMS prujeel a dtoner, i^an*
ba/. - S t Potato Kataa Md tor f  •<>> to «t  PM pa Ba^.
a^ . the annuM.treaainar’a report The bojra^bva resular reereb- 
* ^ 8 t l^ te r3i*tooe0!a l Chun*, torn meatoijpi totoWShoot Um 

Mr. He<itoy M. Hilb fo^ .tba year, Indodtor aKatlns, MeSt 
year ahowa toe foDowins

elpta and balances:
O fferli^ and pledgas, $$,• 

VMmt.W; investoients, $1,080.79; 
^hiraicea tor'loetl um , ISTMQ; 
l^tuastod ̂ ^erinpa, V bw  dona* 
ation, $200; mission envelopes, 
ltoS09.87; and Phelps memortal 

fund, $207, for a total of 
-IST66JW. o a 
toll Grand total, $18,409.i6, cov- 
,tortd by Investments, jpladgas, 

offerings, etc.
Aih During the past year, torougli. 
.|fflss Ms^orie Martin, dioeasaa 
jtiacretary, 648 magazines given 
.lip  pairishloners were sent to 
gto<**Pi^tIs and convalescent 

homea Scrapbooks, p a s 14, 
brashes and Ghito^a** Oarda

tton
year, Inctoftas liMins, 
d&ig, hUdas and gwlmaiMir. 
and an analveiauy cantp event 

Peter Denonadurt Is now act* 
tog president w^tb OavM D»r> 
win tofBMr pttoidaat ,̂ havtog 
joUad too btotfnaa: A n o  Mar- 
clsr left for OOllega and was 
replaced by R o b ^  Warner. 
Philip Denooewit and HonaM 
Miner are adulO M u n M l^  

Itonttlcnf by toe church 
women b ^ d a  toe following 
Mtar;iMinftoi|ib and vaatmente: 
WUto tor ftotlvala. purple for 
Advant a n d J ^ t and grden for 
B p t l^ y  Ottolty. Red
hangtofto ‘<md. veatmenta are 
ndur oMded to eomplate too 
color aanuanee.

A  wtoiwto ' chart la la to#

doh, Mitf. 'P a to is  BallMeper 
a w  Idtot 'paitttogtoh.

; / »nito;iBiiio ■
' >rqpetty tax second taftaU* 
tosat Jkiiivl 'Thx JMwt ha paid 
an.'dr ;batoto h ' to order,
to totold Utorcaatoaiairy peBn«y> 
Mra. Montoa Peat tax caiWinor, 
'yrfS'iM daidnefc atuia um .ad'. 
fltohbdtfinng ‘ to t^ iv e  pay- 
manta ̂ Saturday from 0 a.m. UU 
aoon. fidto‘*tol.a]aD accept pay* 

nt Hot hdma at . a»y

Aieiciniit Itown Clerk 
...Ifis, B<teard smith has
hM» reapwtoted anletoat town 
dark, dark Otodto Miner 
has, for seyeBpl.yeare, fonnd too 
job tod iieairy td carry alone. 
Mre. Smith, as assistant, is al
ways glad to answer all sorts of 
laiazling questions and doesn’t 
tolnd ih u at^  around. She has 
held'iha poet' for •a good many 
yeans. Itoe board of education 
has ok’ed toe choice.

BaaaMng Tuesday 
A br1gto> bright day again 

Tuesday, a dazzling sun, eves 
a-drlp> toe whole enserrvble ap- 
pdarUir to be mixed up alMUt 
toe season and believing it to be 
Jdy.

TONiaESS. N.T. rr A 
ir-year-otd boy dPU)|ht on f  
wtotaat charginĝ  hiat.wl|Ji tob* 
ting A Jairiah Cbaimvidto 
ter flto that ktoaS 12 perseoa 
has bean tocatod r-. aincntô  la 
court..'aatoito UMI,;- '  ’

■■■' t a o t o . f A n , 
.penea |ad’;atn$

dttodot of pnfeito ynetota, ana 
aalMd TMMtotoy^. ^
peiipa MM bctoi anaMa 
young Ruppart whan tb# diatatet 
atokwy. iunî tta ,|»to'n tatoby 
know whars ha was. con)*
naaat" naU MoMhltoK

^Solombiii

<rf H w to r ic a l  S o c ie ty

__________P r t a n p t e d  b y  J i u l i a n  S c h o o l

4 7 1 T W  ***'̂  raelicnta totoreatad to of achod dUldrca^ ^
T l ' l V  towna and. of COWM.
tm -MW a a . .tw«is sm w  tourlala.To, H d i r o n : ^  ^

Morwicb SodiW. »P -k  ^ -J T b iK w ^ b iS d n g  S au S S  
.*^^*?"^b**̂ *̂ **f*l*.;*̂ - ?**. 'tba ' ptobtone*. of l^toalag * »  •ehaoihousa eind amvlag It UP
eew4toas niW " Jbniflle|ji$ laljt hbtori^ lidato bdto., to the odlage grouade. R WM

Tueaday, tdieh they woro |ina- preaeaMd dx M-atgr ftol itoinaat at«au towt ft da- felt that Darttaculh

an atom tor toa> boy la  is  
tod toe lltoM d of dtoiail'niMoaya wnen locy w«re fus* ■asa «rw-am̂ nmrm mma iron imp-
bto to Jocato Uniat homa.ca at Aaecicaa llaira to^Cub Pack $• drn to matoca Jlcorie Rdlaa would be "

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Hehroa temespondent, Miss Su
san Pendleton, teL 228-84M. .

adiod.
Wedaeaday, it 

that the boy, Tbomaa RUppert 
of Tonkers, had been In Qraae- 
landf-HMpital in nearby ▼dbnb 
to ŵ toitolng 6toto*
aiUoa on orders of ;tho matdwe-' 
Mr Onmty Fantoy Cmirt fto  
Vfhits Plaine,
' Ruppert had been picked up 
by family court dfiClala for 
alleged violati(m of probation In 
connection with a chai^  
brought against Um batore be 
was 16.

Leonard Rubenfdd, ]tfcetobM-

Rt Hetoaa jaemeataqr SebooL Charity Sebooi, tba 
Ska vMm dadsted Mra. nopi XtotoMUtk Ocuegc. 
anee Streeter, national oouneS 
monber; Mrs. ThOmaa Hovsgr, 
auxiliary.foMtaetmes; ond Miaa 

Jioulse Coppttig.
Tliioee atoditlag tba flagi 

' were Jaatea - Itoeby, leader,
Webelo Den;
Mrs. Adrian Cheney,
Mrs. Richard Aiken Den tt;
Mrs. Walter Berk, Den HI; Mra.
Wendell Aubtin, Den IV, aiM 
Mrs. Joaeph Kearns. Den V.

fla g  atiquett* booklets were 
diatribuMd to 50 atoata..

many

mr,A mathMw. »  Added that oiio Of tht Biala 
and den to  U i ^ < ^  a o d ^

tuteisMS g f utoig toward toe ladorattoa of 
toe building.

JUtaaea m M. "Wa aeod tan- OtoCr places of Usto^al to 
Uhla randaders of our heritaga tarest hera include toe hroe «  
and wa abotM try to save as Mr. snd Mrs.

of toaM fitetorioal ptoCeh on Rt. 87, an old Dutch ooio- 
-  w niai; Wells Woods, where you

still can turn up a few Xndlan 
arrowheads; ths ^dm ark, 

is to p ^ to a to  ^  history *  “  •* ctoimed. George
toe town by preserving docu
ments and buildinge.

Be'told toe group that Preston 
and'Ledyard have recently be
gun their own societies.

3o»mpan .showed many sUdes 
of the restoration of LefflngweU 
Bin, in, IforwlcA and told of fhe

ter County district attorney,
said he hsid known toe. boy was BfDfBRAL OOWnCRVATION 
seiied TFuesday.'moiulng on or- ■ BOSTON (API — Charles B,
dsrs of tos family oour̂ t. But w : Pdsfer, cominiaslener of sat- mahy j^Moma connected with 
that same attWnoon tba 22̂ stats ural rsunirces, baa called fer "  ' '
alarm was lasua for Ruppert.,. . lormathin of a stato geological 

The hoy’s father, Robert,’ a comntiMrion to oonserya the
State’s minerals. He told a oon- 
ferente In Amherst that tlM 
state's known mineral r«- 
aoiircM, are worth ah' eauniatod 
998 milUon annually. .

wewep wwarar̂ eat •

aick driver, said he also knew 
eaday that Ua aon was to fam
ily court custody and had so 

teformed Tcnkera detectlyes. 
Daniel F. -McMahon, Toiiken

the project.
fbe  r^toratton Interested 

niimy persons aH..over the coun
try, he said, and the Norwich 
^odety now hoasts more t l^  
8d0 members from 32 states.'

JUmson said preservation of 
toe dtes quickens the interest

v S t

.•(;y

- ’ ’

fly
F A I R W A Y

Washington slept; and the 
original Dr. Eleazar Wheelock 
home on the Green, now oc- 
ciqjled by Mr. and Mra. Ctair 
Robinuon. Wheelock was the 
founder of the Indian Charity 
School.

Johnson Aws accompanied by 
Mty. RicteW Norman, vice 
preeident of ’the society, end 
Mrs. Warrwj ' Sharpies, Mcre- 
tary. They left copies of the 
Norwich by-lawe. Which the lo- 
cej committee Will’ study. A date 
for a tWrd to'eeting will be an
nounced ahortiy: it will, be cqten 
to tbe public.

Of

OONI^^ M n i ^ A Y ,  J A n U A R Y  27,

Budget Passed ̂  
Cottgregtiiwntit;

Cb&rfaa Wariiar. W a l^  xAd*

lei jtotly to >  tworyMr''tanb. f a w W  a < ^  Otauib >Bauaa,.. • p ^ L t r t A  
OaoTfid MMiA tWa bsM apaoe fop throa additional class- A W U M n a  

p n t’, -'' . ream bacnap'»V|ltabla aaid toe
idia.-Aiiguto  ̂ at toe aChool were

named to a tb^year tafm (m tMtaatarvid. Tha, Mttar atrdee 
tlm fkntar ’ omwitttaA  ̂ la loeAtad hi to* Old Peat Of-
Stoart D antaam s aad Mm. flea tomittb. tha. beurtaay of 
artm Stawart osudStaM mllta Misî  ItattSi ^IMA.

a nomlnattogi<tompdttae to jjira- 
para a state of oaadtdataa for 
town comwlttoe msmbcndilp, 
delegalea to vaitoue oenven- 
tiona. end juatlcea cf toe peace. 
The eommlUee win present the

O bto^ Tattmdtog wM waa elected-to aerre 
M  a l M  -meettag Mondey tom end Woh
utahL A f M ^  toe nottlaattoc a one-year te ^  ^

’o,
aqd S' 997395 Midget fdr the Preston Meachum aU are seiw- 
i66d flBCal yaaf $6,722 above tog two-year terms. • .
*‘S lw S *'S S 5 ^w e4  l> «icm ««s  MbotadVaemgtawait was • elaeted ^ ttma-yaar term ware-' Mitt

Mnu .pnm d .Borm ta, c le«; Moore and Mrs. Minim SShk,

*® two-year tepna, and

M iU h r  G M
F m in d - R a i-k  S . T T S T C i ' i S ^r o i m a ,  d u c k  ^  creatwcod Dr., a  M a n e l^

Y Y 7 »A 1 - n  • S T t o ^ R a S S o w  im S . W
,l W  i t h  P  d l ^ n t s  Kareh 8. Tht eommlttea ta «*»»- accejtod by toS AdlftiaididA ĵ t̂eh, tiurUg
e poSed of Robert. Ktaifc Ruoou jgo ija i^  Club to atidsr* Adh)^, 1 : .

mdudtaia maciJî  ftoatoith 
metedrbldgy. ' ib

qqdding^wilji

thir'
‘ ' ' Howard^''Boiamea, 'at^erU'

m H m  -M - Mi? taodaat of tlia .tSiureh School
"iiTT . and Mrs. Malcnhc Ihunpocii, eitad two ohaUeima for the . . .  _ _____ _________________,

end Rtohald i*f,;gad Mfa. M W ata&^Aal «m itag'year,bM M ^ the need ^u la  Ann Miner, daughter Stovanhon aadOtbel Amea.. ptouhtita cUmWiig at A c c i^  ^  . *
dareCn and Mr. and Mra. MBtlMC f  or additional claaaromn space of Mr. and Mrs. Carrcn MU- Wallalla Beard Ktetoimmr. jan. 90'Abd CddlhS rSTTUNt
Beidurd. , 4̂ r aad the need for au»e rogiilar lor. Mountain Spring Rd. was The Cub Soouta and their if t : 6, V  ,' , — ' . V
Miw EraoaiSl'Waa chairman attandaiicc at Chiutil school located yesterdey In Stafford famiUoe v ^  meat .tomorrow. Adrattoed feciuilcal .cUtaMbr X W O  A r fC S fe C l-  

cf too hoMUattag ccimnKtoe. seealona ky’toe atodahta. nnŵ iMi nrhsr« ■!,»' k^a ha«n  ̂ . .. - . ,
^  Chuash

996 was
tag fm r. 
an toran .UU. 
m p

A  toraS-car cbain-ntocfkm

Cta>rCh School; 
aaalBtant su- 

MOwaM Met-
ii-.' cmiunlttea

Springs, where she had been night at T:90'at the Meadow-̂ '.'fini b«:teatot«d durliM tbta ,
^1^ Board of thriatian Edu- Uytog since her dlsiqipaaraoce brook SdSooiTha tosme of too; aon’a Second sesslCn, iMth eiass- f ] |  f ln J i l t l  

ig«t< of 627,- cation rfptoled.toat three mem- from home on Mew Tear’a Eve. meeting will be Tranaportatlon. ea b«tog conducted on Mt. . ^
fo r toe 00fn-‘ben of toe jraiptal FeltoWahlp She waa reunited wlto her --------- j 'tVaShtogtoh. N.H. Alto ^1^

w m  Ime*: haira b ^  g ^ te d  p a i ^  schol- pArmt* She was _Maachoator Bvetoag BeraM 'ed in the chrrlculuin afo leasona yeatetday afterncm an
 ̂ .. .. . _ -- . “ Ule«d . coneamiBdmt OeSt* ga waUr-lce climbing . On to#

hCadwall of Huntington Ravine the Wilbur croea Parkway^,«  
durtitg the day and lectures at exit ramp IS to Vernon rastuted 
night to two arrests, aad the three Cent

OinLDiERtiAND, N. 'T . (A P ) Ooodtag hes done extensive toW*- awey. There
ivnmfow follTMklnBT fHpfnifl̂ AUt ... f- J

■ M0.4 ,eiitoipe t o li t t ^  a  Puerto Ri'
adapfotiSMtkm, 92,200; can couferenoalta February. Tha stories of her ■ dlsappearence

found as a result of newapeptr Tollaad
QaaSrale, toL 878-2846.

metatsoanoe 99i500; itawdrais Coaflnnaticm Ptyns meets with Resident Trooper Harry Toma
add. bsiMvotaneiM, 98,750; and >rhe Rev. Donald Miller Mon- sek received an anonymous SCHOCHL PHONE niciJ. nightT

Jcan Auperin to a onS-yoef other, |8,700,-.L»*t year's hudg-day afternoons after school, telephone call giving her where- _____________. _ _
term aa deaconesses, centimiihg «t was 991409. -'Teacher training seeslans are abouls. —  Ttiough ChaiHea Scott' U aummer climbing throughout ^  inliirlea alato noUce ranort
to, serve are Mra. I r i ^  Ran. Othar.Baaineaa held on the third Tuesday of Mrs. 1/ijalm Honorto. spaadtog moat Of hla aetaor 'toe Bast and his wlntep ascents
Miss Mary Leonard. ih4 Mra jrorty ssyin hew members each month. Republican Town Clhaiman year in a lusqiltal . bed inatead Include many of » the difficult ea' ei 4S s t
Aaron Pratt. - ,vi Walk aec^tod during toe year. 7 ^  Buatoesa Committee re- Mrs. Lojxlm la the recipient of of in a classroom ha will grad* slides and places to toe White u t a ear oneratedibV

Mrs. Daniel Batty andftatoer avarage httehdaiica' at toe ported toe purchfsee at now a citation from the Connecticut uiate with *-*—  ’’— *“  *- ♦»»« a.«w»«A.Pir«
Beraard were elected to tone- dhupto aervtcea onm 167. Seven fire axttoguishers for the kitch- RepubUcan Labor League, com* x two-way wepno^ una am- « »  *yvn w.vu,,.r*»»- . .  vemnn «tui u>* imnaet#tolMH Mem mu - - —- - - - - -* - - -- alMWIBlAaaaaB saAM.. . Him tV«̂ SU% *<f A dwmveffo* folimtstflff tkil - ▼ TllAimiy t̂ P̂ P

caI^
sbaiitoea.

TMltaA^ lltoora waS' elected 
to A' thrae^yaarf tenn aa a T*rus-

,Tbe avarage httehdaiica' at toe ported toe purchfsee of now a citation from the CoimeCtleut uhte with hla Ideas, toanha to Moimtalna an^ toe Adlrondaclu. . iM M r of
--------  -  telephone link be- His rook cllmbtog accomplish- Knger, oi 4t .bwxi

--------- 'JtoanyMed- ^  *’•“ ^er*
Guildsrlaad ci

mtodlng her for significant con-; tWeen his room at Albany Med-j.-. —i  u  I ' — -------—  ■—  — —  -----------— dtad fwm toe en and heller room, an addresa
yaag taim  Mra. MaleOtan Bar- C3hf«itiaii Sducatloii. Mlia. Gef^ OoPflnwatloti (Shisa and 90 ehO- mg martiliie, movie projector, trlbutlon toward achieving the icel Centw and 
lew curranUrM serving a two- ajg Lojzim, WOBlam B. Ander- dran ware baptUW{l The fchtthdi typowTitfW and new sidewalks political, economic and social High SoboDl.
7P7 datfiptse. ^  son, Kenneth Kaynor and >^s. ihembenhlp new itanida at 42t. for tos parabnage.- The ov«?all ideals of the trade m>l<*d inove- The 18-year-oM youth has tOM
r Mrai^^^raaodto^ ^ W a s w  Jetm BUlott are ounuudiysiirAr Church Sdbool aurolled church lnaiiraiic(s program waa ment and for supporting labor been a pattent since the begln-

todude oUmbthg toe vrioBr ear intô  a

wyemtaf-
s brotoeir, Brian, ae-

Ouartoo, 46, M Waterbury. / 
» . v— Weber  was charged with fo^

tojA twh-year term ing. — ^  two eee- ruvlawed aM  found to W  satis- legislation. "  "  ntog toe s d i^ 'y w  vSeo hhn pn seven malor
‘'' jhmimlttee and Mrs, John Tweeat wAa named Tlie ettter acrvloe pro- faotory. JChe coverage was in- The award was presented to he suffered serioua ii^urtea in a s^ tsh * the Tstons. *7 .,couri appe r
. kr a ' one-'year ^  ^ three-year term on the '̂tdea eatU for 95 mmery age eraaaed to Include new property Mrs. Lojzim by Richard Rob "

to j^ .i’A h P k  pentaniaro was niusic oosnmlttee. M ik  Dohald ddldran, during' tha morning pordmaed. erts, vice president of toe To!

*1o

R i i ^ ' iaira^  Duooan and Hs|oM M C W *y '''W p lp  'aervirae.
. oontanie their trams. ■ m : w as' aadeiMlaiT to utnise Some oooks

. eleeted to seire a Mrs. Howard Matdilf waa elasatooms in tlta Hkka Memo- fniilifurtoni Into 
thrae-jiim. teem were WilUam eteotod to a tiuee-year tam  on rial , School for the dmrrti roondi and lightly brown them day night.

a motor vehicle aootdant The CkiOding wag awarded a badge
telephone line, which has an by the ; (Mmblml' School Mrt. Krlger wea charged

fienk ê r.̂ , <3erald Lojtim and toe board of ndaslons to0 Dalk achobi Otaaaes, hut. With the ab- before addtag to aplM pea soup. ’The town committee sdeoted

land County RepubUcan Labor ampUfler a* Mich en^ enaMee ta Lake Plaeid,vN.Y. During hla ®P*utW e motor vehicle wito- 
like to slice League, at a meeting of th4 Re- him to listen to cleaaroom lec- week-ht this sOhpol, told during ^  k Metosê  and ^  a M W  

penny-size publican Town Committee Tues- tores, to ask and answer ques- .his Ghiistfoas vacation, h e -d ^  m jp n ^ l. ta ManMMwr.
tome and to keep ui> wtto hla dhnbod Ux of the major Adlr- State'tooopef Roger WoK 'la 
schooiwock. onctaoK pdaks and took couraes ootateutag toe investigation.'
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J^^opie for Coffee Hours
paOt̂  paan W 

St%'iM nnad ^  ^  . South 
mhdMir HJatortoBl Sm M ^ to 

tfi«' pyuw ofl r-Witorlo
IhBtxtot

1 ^ ' pocpow ot an Watoric 
itotrict aa iUted in Pimle Act 
HI ia to promote the oduca- 
Hoaal, cultriral, eoooomle f«a - 

weifaTO . o t the. ptibHc

m<mdati<msoMha aM * aopla^. 
plahnliHr aati .foiitBC ami oouB- 
oU aa.̂ aiaB aa .jthoaa raooin* 
mendationa toIcoA M .ilM poh- 
Ue beaiiBs. t 

Ita ereaittiH a  hlatocteal d ^  
Wet, approval hjr the toWi la 
also neceaw^. 'IWa approval. 

'Is in the item  ol avrrHtea vote, 
usually aubmtttad by nuta by 
Isodoamera invidvad b> .tba pto-

nrnarnrstinn 1^  dJaWOt fteven^dlya pers r «  ® ~  M.
AaWets of Usterlc intoreat 

gr the malatenanoe of such 
mndmaiks in .the ' Uatocy of 

jrchitecture o f a  municipality.
■ A  committee appoihtedby the. 

town ootmcH ia'atudjtef the 
focmatkm of such a district In 
an aroa of Main St. Members 
o f  oommittee include: Mra 
John B tu vd oef;'^  Qov. Fred 
Poocy; Mrs. Frederick Mahr 
and F. Martin McGrath.

Hie ooiAnlttee must atudy 
the historical signifleance o f ilm 
area under ̂  consideration. K 
win then submit a prettmlnaiy 
rtpoii on the h b tt^  of the 
a m  to the OonneoUcut His- 
toftoal eMlety, the to|m plan- 
Bing and' aoidDg oammisslon 
And the town oouhelL 'Thees 

'ageodea mustrrsapdM famn> 
ably or unfavorably w  the re> 
port within SO otherFiae, 
k  no answar ia itvm  wî htn 
Ml <hlg/A the repoct.ia api^oved 
aiitomdillnaHgV^ , ■' *•;

' A  'la^ tbm
•ohedBhid, bjiroteen . ISO jiihd' IBO 
daya> after^the 
initial ropytU' A t tbla
repots ’

GOP NandPg Wa}̂  5̂ *̂ ^
F«rre« U r ~ r' "

„  jV H llbaj| lv«<*
r »  aad tha IfhSiai

Race

Vbttnt photo
in the atflrmatlva to Mppnvt 
the dlaWct

The town eounoB ttuo acts ot 
the propoaed diaWot, elthar ra- 
Jecting, acceiptiag eaaetinc 
an., ordinance of iwtuning tha 
Ifann to the committee for fttr- 
ttier atudy,̂ .

A five' member mn-aalarlad
O o ^ .  -r Cluunbertaia K. council U an ordinance wjiaaaad J ^

eatablhdi^ aaoh a d lM F ^ ' *" „  . ____ ^
N ohuSteg oratruottira ubffld Anthony Tacono. S Oamp-

be erected, altered, raatored, bell Ave.

BepuWicana o f tW dth iaiiae ^
torial Diabrlct svm eenveM hi 
Wetherefield tonif t* to nahie a 
eandldeae for a aeat in the #tale 
Senate, vacated by Dentocrat 
Fred Doocy ot South Windsor 
when he was aleviated to tha 
post of Heutenant goveroor.

Walter F. Forreat has Mteady 
been endorsed by tha OOP 
chairmen of all eight towns of 
the district and is assured of 
tonight’s nomination.

Manchester Deputy Mayor 
David M. Barry, on Tuesday 
night, was named the Demo
cratic cimdidate.

A  q>eclsl eieoUon will, be held 
on Feb.' 17 in the eight towne 
of the enisUnjg district to elect 
a state senator who will -ferve 
until Jan. 4, 1W7, when the 

Her nance is a son of Mr. ami state senate will be comprised
of those elected In November 
from reapportioned dlstricte.

The east o f Ihe a o « r  I f . Masro le  _______
Oommontty Playanf flMihoMto jjato.-iufeia|ptiBe
big prodoetfoit * lT » k y b » 4 y . asatotaet. peediieif, iOiiWi Ityr*

~ lor pp etoga wa nagar Pam

• TT
, \ flb *eew i| te fo i*^ 9 ii^  W  
bytooiofbiattg tlm groond boMi
wMh bidkwt^paofc.oM M ga.

iL«nrs 
t t W W W f  
iwnnn

Engaged
. The engagement of Miss Ix f • 
nihie BUm Goyette of Rockville 
to David Anthony Tacono of 
Vernon has beien announced by 
her pareite, Ml', and M n. Qmer

m ow d 'tolte«w ^W »^ii^^  the Mteo Goyette. a senior at

scppOcatioo'.'to’ a ________ . __
appropriatbiteim /aa to ea^eiN',1^^ Mr. Taemw
tor arf^itebtarfl ^foahtrte has is attending the Porter School 
been submlma^to the d om n ^ .o f ttogiheering Design, Rocky 
Sion and approved. Hill. He is employed by ^ratt

The atyle, matorW oim and and. Whitney Division of United 
looattpn of outdoor adv^tlsing Aircraft Oorp., Btett Harford. 
■ 1 ^  iud bill pof|en within A fall Wedding is plaaned.

Un Wood, Alexander Penney 
and Atty. John S. O. Rottner.

Their alteroates are RuaaeU 
B. Granniae, mneent Genovesi, 
Atty. John F. Shea and Bugene 
N. KeUy.

■uCh a diatrict la atoo >under 
tha control' of the o^mlaoton
adnimetering tbe ,<aatriet .

-■■ISwSBA' OK’S lA
'?VASKiara7gpN 

f|hu|U.

gtoP of tltewrea infftt, 9 ^,
. “ “  “ •*>lto W ^  JhAMrial B

monoy Is tof redofh Ap .oti 
Wjirwwyntf

eounoS, based on . tiio .tecom'

pree#ite4 ^
a p tp p (^ ‘

the

PONXmCAL MASS 
NBW HAVEN (AP)—A pon- 

ttflchb Maas will be celebroted 
y ''a t,8 t. Joifeph C3iurch 

Ite pastor, the Rev. Ray- 
eSabhy, who : , flled

,;M b.............

'**»i

AT THE RIGHT SPOT
lA  PORTE, Iowa (AP) — 

Police C9iief Handd Burch 
stopped to help a motoritt 
whose car bad overheated and 
stalled. They were putting 
water in the radtaUK- when

iflw  to flt. Rbi*ad'8 Hos- Burch heard on hla police car 
; ■ • radio the report of a car stolen

faculties that

jr eSaWv, 72, was pastor in nearby Waterloo.
> Joseph’s for 1* years. Burch checked the license 
M M  Rev. HttUy Jl .O’- number of the car on which he 
Ronihn CatlliiSio archtAh- was working. It was the one re-tlon of .jwiim

Ba^tofnrtm tetton C n rf^ ym ^ lo ’w  !»''**<* arrested tbe
- - f i  workers. ' the Mhos. motorist.

r

GAL
Contents

I . .M .V

W l  IIIN I In Mcmdiefftr
lOf CMfflr S». -1  185 N.

IN THE 
FAMOUS 

JUG

In GBaitonbiny
2805 Moil ShMf

IMIiftw BMw W w  JAN. 2 7 - M - »

U.S.D. A. CHOICE

VALUE WAY^nUMMO 
TBNOER. ^ICY

lb.

___________r  • - ■ — V-—7 •

JU IC Y OAc PRODUCE
lONDONBROILSTEAK o9»> SWEET JUICY
b o n e l e s s  TH IC K  C U TS

CLUB steak  Si.̂ ’1.79 TEMPLE ORANGES
■'t,

FIT F O R  A  K IN G 8 s 3 9 ®Chuck Roast biock s t r k L b . 49c
5 "  C U T S —  Ex c m s  W a s ta , B ona & F a t R e m o v a l YELLOW. RIPE _

Rl B ROAST 4th to  7th  R ib— L b. 69c BANANAS 1 2 >
LEAN

L b. 69c U. S. NO. 1 MACGROUND CHUCK M j T n

SH O R T APPLES 4 “ 4 Y
RIBS OF BEEF L b. 49c RED. RIPE
TRIMMED A  M EATY ■/ TOMATOES Z '’*'j 9
STEWING BEEF L b. 79c

CRISP, FIRM
BONELESS CENTER C U T

SHANKS Soap M eat L b . 49c CUCUMBERS 3 :2 9 ’
BIG  BUY O F  THE W EEK

SWEET LIFE WHOLE

I fA Q U rD  Dl(
„H « » L  A Q c

M U O n E K  rl^
tr

wIiLI
•• 3 QUART JARS

BAKED BEANS 3^89e 
WESSON OIL i4e.39e
G IA N T  S O B

FAB
m o HIAIT

DOG FOOD 6  V i n e

KRAFr SALAD DReSSMO

MIRACLE WHIP «.49c
M on

APPLE JUICE 2 o..45e
VBMONTMAIO

SYRUP «o.sa49c
1 SUNS&INE SU6AB WAFERS 18^ oz. pkff,,45c 

GHp&O MALLOS 10 at. pkff. 39c

WE t E S B ^ /^  ilGHT TO LIMir PUANTITIES

FOR

■CONOMY OF MANCHESTER
CENTER Sn^BB

OfIM WOU 1HURS.. P«. TOL f  >i(L
H E N T Y  O F  F 

S A T . n U  5 :3 0

Home

at W  Rock-

T* RiviSw of
;.tlw I

H v'il.'ft

'por t e i  a p t VG 
■tand. , • .

®  5SS TTiree fromTown
Ogo*

B t w h In UCcnn Ckoir
olpie..QC JtttG

.xPtofKod woqn-
to

TtM how

Dttrcy - MbfChi

voilf Doiigr'lim^ li>ym'^er'~lrtlro, G«h)athT.^Atl^^ A^wMow riatd tbBt. eel4l*r tb/SUM-hp^
Af Otô itMlNik via be-ronotnict- Jtolm R- Dungc. aon iSt Mr. and „l«wal. fe

ly acroin u b  ttrodt from toe 5®®® B®-# ’toow.-plaoa.JaHi.-f.^lpi.^i^l^— whatliiR’ .Botim iv llef' i . • ■
E aMankAwiertcan CUb on Qeunany. mmis as •wiMi''bo-tlii htnet’a 4 '
Htogab^ AVmnte. »  wa. «i- S tW ^ C te -llc

roooteiato:...MBict»':Mr am albdoy /AtM AD tef,< to|ttr-,̂ '(AH) —

WMpmiPt ST 0 't>* ohitet.: program aeims to be having an
iCo cairs. P«h^ ■O' Slto laiotooMimto. lof by efiact Ĵtere..

Tba- <faflilttteo wUl'tomude a ^  _____^-*'*— ManteBii: xteoamuBaded outtoliate^TWteted btorvesting
A cWva igC fa^d wiiitit wttgfaed groig>

Three Macheoter realdeiite are 
members of the Unlverolty of 
Oponeattoat’s Ooooett Chotr and 
wia aooompaiqr the group on Ms 
s e o ^  anmid widtar 'tour next 
weeto '

...................  OtaMlotero from tlito town
tod l' imtentnrod are Mlaa EUiabetti Tiowts, PM 

b oon  be out

oatoh. It wfll be fwtorwS to  • 
■oeolii Bosa OOBOĤ  PM kA'at 
g j ^ J t m  gBooFo tom .lhtoto 
Ittdgp. Vonnont A  oatoOUBlty 
oonoart to Itotod at. WowMook 
Adatorngr, I W  8 at i  psa. ' 

■Rto IM 8  Ittooway o f ‘too 
onpir loOBMi M orwm  gigg. ■■’■■ m - wwAima_M_ 'OtroAatoaMtoHmlBV ADB iKBIKB
M tool, Daetotobo, SW . P; Tonr- 
tolbtoo ttg b  gohool. Of«rvm>- 
imrtoli smd Woodotook Ac*d-

Alnnaif Diuey

audjfiW toUtontoo^g room agrtog'̂ tko ttafne aavon ounoea.
offices, meeting room, staOwets, py„^_ Aftar baste tuauht '-at, poariMy,- 4' t o  • pjn.,
reto.roam o.ppd toorage areas, ta ilin g  efc-Laddand AFB add *” 4 tkat tt ba Uftto tor the re- 
B «»idtag to WUUam R. Hahn, ĵ niarOto AFB, Ihx.. he emni ^  *4r.
todgo .governor. Oonatruttion is Btrvloe, a t

;.toa:!to«odfvpootii^d*kto. ami ■
■ ■/ rtSMriitoiratlrlTi :

' A re a  W tseflier ■ • -  ̂ 'toMpatotog vboh.-:' tote
■ 7  T^: ptatod to  tlte stato to^Ooteber,

WINDSOR ''topOgUl^ h '-to«to0tr,«y '' Pdliee. ^

. n b . S; WhtttogtoMn (Vt.) 
Green . R d.,. aopraao; Itod  a g b  Bctoool and WBategton 
Sprague, 78 Alton St., baas, and (V t) EDglh Bcliool. M b. «. and 
Qaiy Harriaoo, 178 Ttmrad BiiL, ihoattor ftegtomd High School, 
baas. DatoaoU. Maoa., M h 6.

The choir, which coBOtobi of ——
aome 40 vocalists seisoted by VAMDUT KilidMtH 
auditfoa, is diiroted by Joha UMOQUl, EL (AP)—Tha 
Potlleln. an asteatant protomof Dpgato county mounted ohMttfh 
of music at tho unlvecvMy. Tha pciaw toakidoo Annin StoMacn 

appenra i ̂ ^idarty on barg; two o f hto
otate rsdlo mid tstorrMofi broofto aC.Ui aonato-law.

LfaaHed Wbolfy
TO P Q U A U T Y  —
mtoitB. iMhwy. Miaph. Ihna

B K d U  POgtTRY FMM
670 Y ^ D N  St^TEL. 643-6150—443.0065

mqieetod to ttait tbia spring, 
outside gronpa. u(iU be aide to 
use the banquet hah.

The Mioooe Home in Rock- 
vfflA ocmqllod by the Moose 
ttncA they oegadised 68 years 
ago, to totog offered for sale. 
The orghdixaition. recently sold 
g-% acroa of land M owned at 
Boltoh {ffdte. The proceeds wUl 
beto dnkiice the new benne. 
Halm deoeribed the groigw pre
sent quarters as being "Too 
— “  x>;eutdated and inade-

'Hmivy snow .mtoUdgi-liato' heed CMlf- t o * "  b a a a d '^ :
ameded for '’̂ ^atroeL . EtordOB ’-had niqaaotied
the weethermau aayaV l̂te ti|a|̂  notdfRkms ba M ted

;«s> A4gi4dto^'in<3tdi>to .-

quate,^
He deoeribed future plans of 

(he chto tbeiri new facilities. 
R is planne4,td develop softoaB

eni p(»ttoa of the 
pect up to three 

The healvy enow 
still in effect for 
efauabtts and pottkxwtdt

.V.-xaamimw wmro nfte; ItotoOle-'
Htof-toto.'<jdltof ^Bto'-tatodided 
tha haik’ lu -tlw?ftofatototloB. o f

■y—  ' "wv s '-'"'-;’'I ip to  lii' to PPtototattve
The U.g. Weather B aftonril^  Depart-

__ __ __ _    eaateni OcanecUcot may g e t t ^  toonl,' ttto^yootarday thuk to -
: i J U r t i 2 f « « d o n t e 'a t >
rear of the trast-artd to build end wettern areas riiould
a swimming pool The lodge al- ««* ^  S S T h e^ ftro  « ‘ p 2 ^  u d
so hopes to "ooduct teen parties p i^ tk h . tosmne of the weateni iS m ^ e ir t .
for aH teen-«gera in the com- locaHoed nocimMitotlowi of ,^„nd tn ^ !a
cunlty, boikd y ^ h  day pro- ^  hichea ma.y wxot. ^  plefgad toe atate’a ooop-
jjrams, and sponeor various K h e ^ e  apparent durix«the in a reviaw o f the Cen-
yoUth SiCttvlty groups.” The that the s b ^  w ^gning traffic proltem, but in-
membership in the lodge Is ex- "
peoted to Increase to more than 
400 within the next two years, 
said Hahn.

to pass well to the S06II1 and 
east of southern New England, 
removing the (fareet of a heavy 
snowfall.

At this time ttiere are todBca- 
ttons that the main storm center
will give way to a developing 
secondary storm located well out 
to sea.‘

The snow wffl gpradually taper 
off late this morning In the we«t- 
em sections and during the aft
ernoon hi eantdm '̂ reae.

An outbreak.of very ooU Arc
tic air Is plmigtog into the north
ern plain states this morning. 
The leading edge of the cold air 
is moving ttmougb Ihe weetetn 

Tpke. yesterday afternoon poUce Great Lakes now and is sched- 
report. she U scheduled to «q>- teed to move acroes southent 
pear In court Feb. 14. New Wngiand tonight.

The Behllnger car had to be Temperatures vrtll drop with

Driver Charged 
On Road Count
B!va W. Buckley of 16 N. 

Bidiool Bt, was arrested end 
charge With failure to grant 
the right ot way, after her car 
was hit by a car driven by 
Gretchen A  BeBiinger. Rock
ville at Main St., and Middle

towed away.
Tetterday, shortly after noon, 

a car driVm by June McCann, 
602 Spring Bt., was unable tp 
Stop because .of snow on the

ttie front, ^  a f ^  snow flur
ries may occur- Temper^uree 
by tonuMTow vaovniag wlU. range 
from nser zero in hiorUiweetern 
Contatelcut to kboot to degrem

ground aL^acrikin and Peari. t
Bts., and coBlded with a car Skies wiH be pftrOy cloudy to- 
driven by Alpbonese Boggini. morrow. As the cold air be- 
65, of 102 School St., police re- comes eteaUlsbed over the 
port. Minor damage was done area, t^pwefUree WIB remain 
to both oafs. in the teeM much o f .the day,

e 1111- r I,-
7 DEMAND FOR CROCODHE'S
C leATHcR IS SO great it 
jiTHAT GROCODILES ARE 
s feErOM'NG SrAKCf IN <1 
y MiNYAREfiS OF THE V/OFID !;

We Quickly Ffll a Doc
tor’s Demand for Scarce 
PRESCRIPTION DrugB 
that are IiecoiiiiDg Life 
Savers and Oar Medicine 
Dropper Quickly DELIV
ERS FREE. Phtme 648- 
4186.

LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
A L L  O U R  M EATS A R E  FRESHLY C U T  A N D  D ISPLAYED  —  

N O T .F R E F A C K A G E D  
FRESH M EATS —  RETAIL D E F A R T M B IT

^  H O M E  FREEZER DEPARTM ENT ^  U . S . D . A  C H O IC E

HINDQUARTERS OF WESTERN

SRER BEEF
a ppr o x im a te  cuts

g to 8 SIRLOIN STEAKS *  SBBLOII  ̂ROASTS
'8  to 18 PORTERHOUSE STBAKB 1 EYE BOUND 
8 to 8 SHORT STEAKS i
8 to 10 SWISS STEAKS 5
8 to 4 SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 18 to 16 LBS. H A iM T ^
Ib BUMPROAiA 4 to 4 MS. STEW BEEF
Me extra eheige for caetom entttng, patedng and eliarp freestag.

OUR OWN CURED BRISKET
ubjdlA. c h o ic e

eORNED BEEE

lb

e x t r a  LEAN—f r e s h l y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

tHUCK GROUND

GR0TE A WEIGEL rtF- MUCKED ftt^ F M tt
FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS

■'to/vjualEiiiitoh.-.iuiAFa^

7  M O M R E K E Z B t O W I « ^  '

Lm  n s «  y o v  U 4 ^ .A . cb o lcG j y M  M H w i w MtEy ,
S n jG id p k  i5 i t o  '.S « ^  wR. H  2 1 ^  m i

wkm
f o r

f l

. :lV r Gp' VIIM  ^

W YOU LKE ^
BT. REAR OF ICE fLANT 543-8424

' PLENTY OF free FARKING SFACR
. yt f.s

t . f a s
.w

flRtSIlMBl 
Harthnl B iii '

OFENJMMLY
1 0  !•  1 0

R e o ^

= 1

K:-.

T o n to s tic  S o v in g s  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  S t o r e !
O d d l . t i . . S o m e C o . . t e r S o i W . . B . . I < e n S i . e s . . O n c a » < n w o o ) «  m

/„ ............I............... ........... . *
.......... .. . ■ . . . . . .  »

BO YSr

Sweaters
3.00

Cardigans and sUi>-on8, In popular 
makes and fabrics. Sizes 4 to 18.

etylee.

lO Y S ' W IN TE R

JACKETS
5.00

Wide assortment of llabrica, styles and colors. . 
Sizes 8-14.

8.00
Save now on ia ck ^ '( o f superlcr' WinaJh. 
Assorted styles.: 81^4,'S-M-1h •

JU ST  1 1 ! —  G IR L S '

COATS and 
COAT SETS

8.00
Smartly stjded coat and coat aete at REAL 
SAVINGS! Broken etaea. ,

R O Y S '

2-PIECE SETS
2.00

.In knits, cottons and corduroy. Sizes 2 to 8.

IMEN'S M ILK Y  K N fr

IIADE IN IXALT

Originally $9.97. Stees 36 to 43.

LA D IES' DRESSY

BLOUSES and 
SHIRTS

1.00
Origlnany $1.68. Exceptional values ta better 
blouses and shirts. S i^  32 to 38.

G IR L S ' O R L O N

S-T-R-E-T-C-H SUUC
SIZES 3 /6 X SIZES 7 / 1 4

1 . 8 4  2 . 8 4
Colors: Red, blue and black.

GIRLdt*

Solids, prints, and stripes. Sizes 8 to lA

G IR L S ' REVERSIILE

JACKETS
4.00

Zipper front, two pockets, some with adjust- 
aMe hoods. Sizes 4-14.

JU ST 3 4 !

UMES' ITAUAN BULKY KNIT

Sweaters
4.00

0

Luxurious kntU in glowing colora. Sizes S- 
M-L.

LA D IES' BEITER

DRESSES
3.00

Hhcceilant group (rf bettor dresses. lim ltsd 
quantity. Assorted rtyles.

JUST 29!

COMFORTERS
'•i.

OrfglBany $4.88. Warm and cotofortsbls fbr 
the oM  nights ahead. Buy now and save!

RUFFLED CURTAINS
IN DACIOir POLYESTEp' Y

2 . 0 0  2 . 5 6
Orif. $3.97 Orig. $4.92

Sizes to”  and 73".. Limited Quantity

JU ST 3 5 !

PO LISH ED  C Q IT Q H S  A N D  N IN O N

V  .

O r if t i^  fM 7 . 80* ghA M r I
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Heelcer Set 
• To Operate 
Atlanta Qub

ft’S
R i l l

WHAT A BALL CLUBl—Tlie Pinch Hitters, a «roup of St. Louis baMball 
wives, mepares for its annual song and danee number at the St. Louis b j^  
ball Wnters' dinner Monday*. Left to right are Mrs. Ron Hunt (Mete), m s. 
Jerry Buchek (Cards), Mrs. Jerry Gross (broadcaster), Mrs. Don Cunningham 
(late sports announcer), Mrs. Jim Delsing (former Brown), Mrs. Ed Velten 
(high school coach), Mrs. Dal Marvill (Cards) and Mrs. Lee ^om w , whose 
husband recently-was traded by ihe Red Sox to Atlanta. (A PPhotofax)

Slate
CINCINNATI (Aipjl~Baseban fans in National 

League cities will see ah increased number of games 
under the lights this year...

The league’s 1966 schedule shows 462 night games— 
cwnpared with 43S last year. Chicago's Wrigley Field 
is the only ball park without lights so all pub home 
games, as in the past, wiR be daytime affairs.̂

One of ttoo M am ’s fltat  ----- -— —̂ r - .......... .............. .
gcunes under «tw UsMa wUi bs _  . • .
tbe debut of the now AtSatata ««*burgh the n ine dsy in the 
Braves, vifao take on PMMwtsh Fliratee* fflrat home game.
In a home game the ntgbf jof cUoago fans vrIU be the last

to see their team hi aotlan. Ttie 
St. urn An|gee i j d , ^ .  ^  «

SSt^JSS^t^M luSTlS.^ »“
day, after the beas$^ starts at Pt&y» «s  ««»*«>«»» S «» «  AprtI 
CtebtehM̂ s Oroalay FleM witfa is acainst Ixw Angeles.
a game between the Reds and ___________________ _
the.New yortc Meta. "

OncInneiU staxts a day before 
the reet of the league bi .elfer- 
nagng yeare. It alwaya ppens, 
the'' 8eaMn at bome in reoOght* 
tion of the tact tbe first profssr 
alcinal basehaft team was 
formed here In it0>i

Honored Guest
NEW YOBX (AP) — Tfie 

New fork  Mete have re
ceived their flret tndtvldnal 
order for tioketa for their 
loss home opttileg, and tt 
came from an American 
soldier in Sooth Viet Nam.

The aoldler, SPA John S. 
McNeil, not oidy wlU receive 
the fin t two tlcketa printed, 
■aid Meta’ President George 
M. Welse Wedneeday, bat he 
will be a guest of the club.

’’Ourrently,I s m  on Arty s  
few miles s to ^  of ()nla Horn 
hi South Viet Nam, McNeU 
wrote. "I  win be dlachsrged 
from the Army In April and 
plan to eelebrpto by wstoh- 
tng the Mels’ home opeher.

"We would really have 
•ometfalng to celebrate if the 
Meta win toe openiit”

ATLANTA, G«. (AP^—
The new head coach of the 
Atlanto Falcons sometimes 
:oes by the name of J.
ones. I
By now, those intoretrted in 

National EootbaB League af
faire know that the Falcone’ 
man la Norb Hacker.

He used the name ‘J, Jones’’ 
to keep mcret Falcon owner 
Ranftlil SmMh'a aelecfiOn of s  
user b6sd W6c1l '

•1 felt like agent OOT coming 
into. Atianta,’ ’ said Heelm, 88, 
who for the piaat six years has 
h m  aaelataat coadi wito the 
dresn Bay Packers. "I  thought 
toe game was up on an airplane 
when a stewardess rSoog îixed 
toe and said, *HeUo, Mr. Hack- 
er.’ .But no one else found out.’ ’

.Hiecker watted Utile tone get
ting to woric. He atartod calling 
friends WeAieaday afternoon in 
a searidl for five aaatamt 
coaches.

He said ha dom’t plan to 
move bis wife and five chfldren 
to Allairta imtS school la out 
"because. I’m going to be so 
huey I wtodAi’t have time to 
apeM wUh them anyway."

Hecker was first contacted by ^
the Falcons latt Satualay, and 
was ttod lUesday to fly .(o “ “  
AiOanta ao be oouM be intro
duced at a news oonfereoce 
WeAieaday. -  ,

Hecker aaid that he feels 
Atlanta bps some top college 
playeia on fia roster, "and wUh

Ski Ntttes
BV^ BMt BBOWN 

The first sî mificant storm oi 
the winter lett Sunday delight
ed akleia and area operators in 
an New England states. The 
week previous tbe snow-starved 
akqiee of tbe North were prac
tically bare but with H|hi tt>ow 
during the wsek>. topped off with 
as much/as is  inches ^f ntiow 
last weekend put file ski iadus- 
tay bac1| on Us fMt.

The riding last weeltond was 
qtiite demanding because of the 
driving snow aiid the wtod but 
ttiU .ttriter hasnf aUed <m inich 
excellent conditions la Mveral 
years. The powder was boot-top 
deep the baae was excellent and 
with no lift line, conditions were 
perfect. , WW(v tee normal 
amount of mtnr which geherally 
falls in .Jl^ruary and March, 
oanditlalU^tt^^ good

■(he.’ft e t t t  the sea- 
son. '■ ■'t  \  . \ .

lit , Nriio (giepeA Sunday With 
both tows operating, A good 
base is presently eetablisbed on 
the hiU and conditiona should 
remain good. Operating tones

the 42 players we wlB get fimn for tbe tows will he pubUahed
the other teams I believe we 
will have pretty good talent” 

The former Baldwin-Wallace 
GoUege star, who {Uayed half
back for the Loa Angeles Ranta 
and. the Washington Redridns 
before a knee injury ended Ijjji 
NFL career in 1067, said he

in the Herald along with the 
skating and coasting reports. 
Along with the tow attendents 
on duty each night there wlU be 
trained first aid ski patrolmen 
on duty. The rid patrolmen not 
only direct safety on the slope 
they are delegated the respon-;

EARLY RED-BIRDS — Rhy Sad ĉki,; i^Ht; S t 
Louis Cardinal piteher, and Jeity 
nal infielder,; plan to be in good, raap  ̂ when tee 
team reports for spring training next month.

Crothers Versus Keitie

Mile Spotlighted 
In
NEW YORK

first buUd a strong defense wifii slbiUty of policing- tbe slope for en Canadian w ho . —, .......... .......... ......... ........
toe Falcona. persons aoUng in an unsafe about tonisfht’s duel w ith Keiiyh’s K ^ h o g e ; Keino ,in per a 70 end Tony Lema a 71.

“ You can’t win in the NBl, manner, in some cases they tho W anam aker M ile at the M illroae Cmll

EC (A P )— ^Bill Crothersi » ^ a ie t , soft-spok - ^lan^ton 
irho doesn’t  w aste w ords^ gid  it on th‘e line Ken v

wevi4-Vt T̂AV\tT’«i’e .X^Ain/\ ' lf% __ - mi\ -

Ratelle Turns into Tiger 
As Rangers,Do"*® Wings

B m  - qioken Jean Ratelle,' l^ve the Rangers a 4-3 victoq»ken Jean Ratelle, wive the Rangers a 4-3 victory 
playing with rambunctibua Rieg over the rampaging league lead- 

iUledelphia, which ptagw *■ *T«nteig and ^  - fisted Vic ere
first game at St, Louie, 
p p ^  at bome Apefi. IS agaiutt 
toi) Reds. Bouaton itafi CUcago 
■tajtt play on the witt Ooatt, at 
Loh Angries and San Franotaco, 
reigtectlvely.

IRie Braves travel to New 
York for the Mete’ bome opener 
Apirll 10, and the Oardtoala fece

Hhdfield.i oo kle wtoge, /ha8 In Wednesday’s other NHL 
tamed toto a tiger w ho’̂ u ld  gam^ - Hull semed hla
ppt the Wte. on petiiitt’e Na- 8»th goal and Phil Beteslte 
tfonal Hockey League cham- hit twice as Chicago moved 
pjkmahlp aaplratioha. within two points of the leaders

New York’s somewhat retl- with a 4-2 victory over Mont- 
eent center ended the Red real.
Wings’ nine-game ' unbeaten Ratelle has had Fleming and 
ttiing 'Wednesday with a goal Hadfield on his wings for six

without a good defense,”  said 
Hecker, who has been defensive 
baricfield coach for tbe Packers. 
"And tt is easier to build a de- 
fenM than on offenM.”

Hecker has been considered 
one of Packer Coach Vince 
Lombardi’s top aides. But he 
lacks Lombardi’s brooding in
tensity and le skxw fo anger.

“Norb baa ail the quaUflea- 
tlons of a paragon,”  Lombardi 
eaid. “ He is a very fine young 
gentleman, hlg^y intelligent 
and with a fine personality. He 
Is extremely -loyal and one of 
the finest workers I have ever 
seen on my staff.”

LombarA, who recommended 
Hecker for the Atlanta coaching 
post. Said he Adn’t know hia 
former Ade'e coacWiig policy. 
‘ ‘He’s boMi coaching with mine 
and now he'll have to coach 
with bis own,” said LombarA.

maimer. In some cases they the Wanamaker Mile at .the Millrose

Low Hotiors 
To Piilmfir d 
In Pro-A^ '̂

SAN FRAN(3Bibc^ W )  3 
Gk)lfs lending money-win-ri 
ner of all timW^Ao^d^ 
Palmw,
in tee 666,000 
temational O p e n w e t  
fltarting 1966 fa et« ttean, 
any other year in Iwfi re%> 
malleable ^  career. ^

Amle won krtf-P«) hWM—
the prcMonataur. prelude ■-•ve®* 
tbe Herding Park mlmlcipal_ 
courae to purti hie JanlSfy 
aarniags to |2d,7tio: ‘ *1

Not a bod start for a follow i 
many thought on the down | 

grade when lie placed ooiylO tol 
on the money Btt In I26fe with I 
lift,770 to' ofilctai wtaBlngfi end * 
182,039 ovwr-sB. |

•ta^y Palmer left the toe J 
among file late startere tor tWs j 
flret round of San Froncleoo|8j 
72-bole event with Me |7,600 top 
'prize.

He Bad wWpped around Hard
ing in 66 Wednesday followed by.g 
a Mg gallery and playing with, 
fiiree amateur partners whe  ̂
helped Wm to a 66 In five 
play, ’ tied tor second wMh a , 
-groiq) head^ by Goorige A yer, 
who InAvidually had a 70. ^

Don Massengale, who hung on'̂  
to beat Ande by d stroke latt^ 
Sunday at the Crosby, also.. 

_ found Harding to Ws Uktog inĵ  
the pro-sun and posted a 67. Soj- 
Ad Randy Glover and KUy-,j 
Maxwell. jj

Ihe laitter and his team of 
Califomlane won the teem bon-. 
ors with a beet-bsdl 6(5. Wlthf, 
Maxwell were Erick Engman ofv 
San Fmocteco, Lloyd F. PritzelLt 
of Red Bluff and Lou Sidro oLt 
Stocktotk..

Most of the Interest centered-t 
the big guns. DefenAng.* 

George Archer shot a - 
Venturi a 69, BlUy Oas- ,

may request a peraon to leave 
the slope, 11 they continually 
act in such a manner to endang
er the safety of the other skiers. 
The rid patrolman wiH be' glad 
to advise anyone on the safety 
of their e^pm ent or make mi
nor adjustments on safety bind-

"Ifll Just depend on bow 
much guts I have,”  he said. "H 
I have lots, I'il nm a 8:68. If I 
have none, ru  do a 4:10.”

The matoh-up of the Kenyan, 
who has ripped off two world 
records in the last few months, 
and has become one oi the

ames.
■■

tags. ’The patrolmen are fairly world’s most excifing runners, 
easy to Identify by the large and Crothers, one of the worid’e 
Red Cross bibtthey wear. With finest pidddle-dlstanoe rupteirs.
the large numbers of skiers who 
use the ML. Nebo facility, par
ents of children are uiged to 
warn their children not to use 
the large tow or the upper part 
of the hill if they are not ex
perienced skiers.

easily tops the card lor the first

BUSINESSMl^S LEAGUE 
Remaining undefeated, Klock 

Dumas ’Trucking,
of the New York indoor meete. 

But it has to a h ^  some of
48-47 in a thsUlez last night. It 
was nip and tuck all the way.

Palmer started this year ther' 
same as he Ad 1968 with a vie-. 
tory at Los Angeles, hut fiiree't 
years ago he was Asqualified in> 
the Oosby. In 1961, Amle won 
at Sem iMego but Adn’t moke'''' 
file cut at Los Angeles afterR 
carAng a 12 on one hole and he‘''' 
placed only fourth et the Crou-" 
by. , !’

So fids year has been the best^ 
of all. a

the glamor with spectacular leaAng the winnersWM) guamor w «« npoixacuior brilliant
floor play. Pete Klro paced

BOWLING
fieMs in other events.

For example, John Fennel 
who set an indoor mark of 16-9% 
last week in Los Angeles, has 

■ Lama Kurtz of the Bennet onnoimcod an attempt at 17 feet 
J>unlor High School Ski Club tt» p ^  vauR,

Dumas with 18 tallies,
EAST SIDE MIDOETS 

Behtad a ,30-potat perform-

PINETTE8 — Doris KtifianA^ 
182-192—666, Marion Vogt I7ft-ri 
466, Sophie Kravontka 451,” 
Gloria Shorten 4*71, JiU Kravokt'-l

-  . . . . . .  .....a..,.,, v>uu»,_______________  ance'irom  big Jim Wood, the Ha 1^520, Barbara GOddaffi''
reports that the group Is having 'Hiomas, attempting a Hlghwffy .-iDepartment had little 493, Toni Fogarfy 186-l7g—fiiB2,t* o r  ^  ____,__ . . _ . .____ ____Iin .__ . m _ . .... ... AwwlviAsarsi 17fl_̂ <ICA

MORIARTY BROTHERS PRESENTS THE

“TIGER TAMER”
THE 1966

COMET CYCLONE

Optional equipment tacludea; 
4-Speed m sport riiift wrto- 
mafic transmission.

sm ug weanesoay wnn a goai naoneia on ms wuigs .w  01*  ~  w
la the latt two minutes that games and has had three goals | O f l  I V l* f t

^Odd Sort’ 
Of Yankee

NEW YORK (AP)—Mri Stot- 
fiemyrs is an odd sort of Yan
kee these days. No headUn- 
maktag scrapes, no operations 
for Mel. He’s Just a wtantag 
pHriier.

The fin t citlsen of Mahton, 
Wash., is a quiet, eaoy-gotag 
guy who would make en ideal 
choice for a mo-vle catting 
director looking for a grocery 
clerk of a filling station attend
ant.

The only time Mel appears to 
gtt excited in dtacussing Ua 
pitchtag is -when .he- mentfona 
hc»ne runs. The lean youngster 
hates bome nm hitters—whoi 
they're not Yankees— Ûke a 
non-amoktag housewife hates 
cigarette and cigar ashes.

Mel, a natural ttuowtag sink
er bailer, doeenY give up fob 
many homers.

The 6-<foot-2, 173-pound right
hander has become the ace of 
the Yankee staff and one of the 
best horlera in tbe American 
League.

Signed out of YahUma junior 
OoUega by scout EdAe. Taylor 

' tor nothing in 10U, Stottlemyre 
moved up from Richmond of the 
intetnafional League ta the 
summer of 19S4 after posting a 
13-3 record.

He pitched 9-3 ball and had a 
2.06 eained run average-ta help
ing th4 Yankees win the pen
nant that year. He was 1-1 ta 
the World Series agataat the 
SI. Louis Cardinals.

You coulAit fault Mel for tbe 
Y^ikees’ sldd to sixth place latt

a very active seasoiu Under the comeback in the high Jump, will 
guidance of faculty advisor be challenged Ify Frank CJottel- 
Gordon Matheny, the olUb has ®- snvenntootar ditum Mary- 
several day and evening trips
planned. Laura reports that Pri- teh- mile that w ^
day night, Jan. 14 the olUb ^nw  the mritt atteptlon. Be- 
boorded a bus for Satan’s Ridge Mdes Kelno and Crothers, th^ 
Ski area. Club metnbem and includes Olympic 1,600-
students from the seventh, “ «ter rilyer medaUat Jos^f 
eighth end ninth grades made Odlozfi of CizechoMovaWa, Bob 
the trip. Matheny chaperoned *^y Kelfii Forman, both 
the Journqy with 28 students sub-tour mllere, and CanaAan 
enjoying good snow conAtions. veteran Ei-gas Leps.

A trip to the Thunder Moun- Kelno is the headliner. The 26-

ti^ubje defeating the Engines, Andrews 178-450̂  Marifyto-̂  
( ^ 2; Dk:k Marsh was out- Madore 456, Dot Whitehead^ 
standing Jh defeat, leading the ^76, Mary Quey 20(W5tt5, Lori 
Engine attack with 10 points. Jones , 179-476, Ahna Fountain^ 

WERt ' sIDB MIDOETS MereAth Henry 473, Lois’"
I-apbie 460, MalriOn Gordon 478,- A ctio n ^ w  HUm last n i^ ^  Glass 47« wtanAa

Fire A PKttce roHing over Pa- j^^kas
gam Barhens, 44-24, and The 
Herald A n^ls having an easy 
time defeating NaaBUire, 32-10.

Ed MikolowBk^ (18), Don 
Hubbard (15) arid Dave Oour- 
iey (6) formed a tough trio tor 
the PAP. Steve Cartier (12),

Katkauricas 187, 
celra 462.

476, Wbnda 
178-180—492,

Kase-:
Fran’

Bunny Pah-

tain Ski area was planned for y««r-old Kenyan policeman has Randy Oa-wfoird (8) and Ed
last Saturday. Most tripe are 
open to Club members plus the 
student body.

Bpeoktag of tripe the Man- 
chetter Ski dub plans visits to 
surrounding ski areas every 
Wednesday night and Sunday. 
The night trips will leave eate 
Wednesday as long as interest 
continues from the Municipal 
BuSdtag at 6 o’clock. The Sun
day tripe wfil leave from the 
parking lot on the corner of 
Broad St. and W. Middle Tuke. 
at 7 am.

set world marks at 3,000 and 5,- 
000 meters and has clipped off a 
3:64.2 mile — aU outdoors.’

He hae run only twice indoors, 
both last week in Loe Angeles.

TTU-TOWN—A1 WWpple 3U-’ 
570, Will Kuhniy 217-666, Che*  ̂
Morgan 667, Bob Arendt 2 ^ "  
215—604, Don Goehring 216- 
661, Dick Kingsley 201-668,* 
Frank Shimaitta 216, Mike Loh:,, 
daiu 201, Bill Halpen 208, Bemls
Leduc 200, Bill Renkert 203,

The next meeting of the Man- 
cheeter fflei dub will be Feb. 
14 at Mott’s Community Hall 
on E. MidAe Tpke. Plans for 
the Manchester Day outing and 
the Spring weekend will he As- 
cuesed. '

Y — TEENS
Y-Teen Ski dub plans for a 

second trip to Berkshire Show 
Basin, have a green light. The 
bus will leave from the Y on 
Mata St. at 7:30 a.m., Saturday.

Mid-week ski reports are ex
cellent and more snow is likely. 
There is no limitation on the 
munber of trips each girl can 
make except tbe capacity of the 
bus.

Remember you must' be a 
member to sign up for tbe trip 
Friday night, 8:30 — 7:30 at 
the Y, and you must bring per
mission slip and money to sign 
vp.

Lefber paced the Barbens.
Rdboumding told the story ta 

the nigthtcap, the Angels hold
ing oonrplerte oontrbl. Carl 
Werkhoven (16) and Gerry 
Suntava (8) played well for the
losors while Bruce Landy was _ ---- ---- ^
outstanAng for' the wlnnem. HOMEMAKERS — Etaa D1-- 
The losera played without their mock 463, Etta Wilson 453, Gta-,

BUI Calhoun 20 ,̂ Ted Johnson 
207.

pivot man Bill Gauruder.
Monday at 6:30, the Wett 

Side Midget AU'Star team wiU 
play their coaches ta an exhi
bition Contest

ger Youitas 467.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE — Fran 
Crandall 133, Betty Aceto 136, 
Elsie Pound 138-343.

NOW ON DISPLAY /
CH O ICE OP

2-DR. HARDTOP or C O N V a m tU
standard Equipment Includes: Bucket seats, with con
sole, OT 30Q cu. f t  ta 4-bairel V-8 836 HP. engine, twin 
scoop flbergtaa hood, dual exhausts, heavy duty aua- 
pemriaa. heavy duty vduieia, oversize 7.76x14 white
wall nylon cord fires, etc.

Ellington Sports Program 
Slated Tonight at Club

Rugged Nick Buonictmfi and 
tall RoDle Sheldon will be cast

Sports NigAt A social hour 
atarta at 6:30. Club members as 
well as members of the Man-

_______________ ^_______  cheater Country Club ara ta-
aeason. Be Josted a 3(K8 record vlted. A bullet will ^  served, 
with a 3.63 ERA that was good Buonlcontl, former AU-Amer- 
tor eighth ta the league. He and' ** Notre Dame, 
Mlnfiesota’s Jim Mudeat

BROTHERS
' UROteN-MEBOUEY DBAUEB"

O P B I EVENINGS fBRCftpt U nrs.!!

Grant 31-7 were' the AL’s only 
30 game wtanera. in adAfion 
MM wap first ta iantags pttolrad. 
391, and first in ooinplete 
gamea,.lS,

Only 24 years old, lle l'h as a 
Iniglit future.

an
All-Pro selection ta the Amer
ican Football League as a mem
ber of the Boston Patriots. He 
w6s recently named the most 
yteiable player on the Pafau^ 
tas teammatea, Tbe 5-11, Mil- 
pounder Uvea ta Raaddteh, 
Maas., iuid has been a pro toiir 
years.

Sheldon, who first attracted 
attention aa a pitchtag star’PLAY TONIGHT

Opentag game tor Oostti Nldr with the University of domieo- 
Oosta’a Manriieater Oommunlfy tlcut, now draws hia payriiaicks 
Orilege b ^ etb o ll team tonlglit from the Kansas City AtUetlca. 
win be played at the Churke Previously he toiled for the in Manchester, being on the 
iUtata. OpposiUon at 8 o’clock New York Yankees In tbe. sales staff at NaaaifI Anna

BOLUS BBELDON

Pair of .Hoitle Gaines Slatet 
For Springfield jee Crew

The Springfleld I n d i a n s  tag for the todtane have bStafl 
swing back ii^  h p d ^  action Ayided about equally, but Jb-f 
with a pair of home gamee ASn fane were, somewtiat han-| 
agatatt the Fitteburgta Hornets ptor to see’ the veteran Jt 
Friday night and the Baltimore Anderaon aqd Brian
dippers Setiiirday nlglrt at the to take up their ____ ^
Boatem SUtee-Opltaeinn,: Botii 'stac Trfoal OoecSi Jarit teit4p 
games start at A o’clock. ,. "fieria that the pfoc'

The taAaae, curreatfy hO ^ linpa ilril/dpdng an ttteefiva 
tag down third pHioe in no ehaiMca ttw
Baatem Divlaibn, find tlVem- . s- ' f
sefyee fo e e d ^ ^  ttg ia. *n>e' Sprtng^eld
a ntearday thrSo d( '«dR p r o b ^  niSt be
wtatei ate Hastant IXvtatai.cohT te Pteoe .time. Jaoq 
tendete. ta tee oidy.‘appsit«iiirkifi'«R*taa-linie. gave ott in 
tt,_the,.H<gnttd haevrMtpan^.tof
% rtigflel4 v t « ., jthS lilit-:qoofga Wdodta
scored a M  wte, Loadta|Sr 5jRta;w^  ̂ call if need b ^
Hocnete wHl be one oif tfiia ncoiv . ’l̂ '̂ dod responded'with an exott-9 
tag leadens ta Murray HaU, a lairt edott ta.tfaafteohiqri 
vetetan wtngmah who along 
wfth goalie George Getdener, / " Y  SENIORS

lesds the American I êsgue Fashioning the uiwt of t 
with six riai^te, have kept season. Center BUUarda topn 
5 *  H o t ^  Jn W eat^ Dhd- Mortarty Bros, last night (no 
rion oohtention. glvsn). Jeff M o ih ^ s -

Saturday night one of the two points ta the last aecoodiiH 
Istgett. crowds of tbe season is providsd the margin. A

file wlnneni
tatather of thOM “four-potat” MeAdam (ll>. Frank 

■ g f® ^  .*»>•* the <1(11 and Gene Johnson ( i« |
Capets n ^  deepeiately V were in double figures for fimf 
they ate jo tog  to oateh the ta- Autemsn. 'I
t o  for the IhM  ptagxdT ^ tough icombtaa-l

***“  win te  tiy- j S i  ^ S k S s ^ ^ u T p ^  ^
^  to stop the attack ^  the Hawk, over the W a f f  B ^Arena. OpposiUon at S o’clock New York Yankees in tbe. aafos staff at NaaaifI Anna sSa Tiwifanji «)ho have ui iwr. i* waunit Baiyd

be wypUed by the New .jLmsrk^  League. wen as bMPflfog ftpotta h n ^  M RMfo iatt fo ^ ^ o a s d

i ' '

Goolieietictlt n o longer k »g  ab% « oC home oourtj vie- apuit. and the Aces tn k  tear >nn*8 helgW a d w to g ^ w ^ ^  Stonehffls
h a a ^  ^t^teuten college tortes;-.4B , to be eitact. of five field goal attempta to put amoothworktag
baaketesU te a "i witeiin ita Shooting was only one of file foe game on Ice 
bord#ji[f- ***** DsvHs’ troubles Wednee-

gtaeered laig^ by Bob Sfaesley No game.' are ofoedaled to- CHICAGO (AP) -  Tho t o f f  llIttSo*Ste!
AICTa record is now 94k who came off the hsnA told- hopea of Chicago^ *« and now Sead of hk own salsa' ,Wh«i OHcst'o' gtt aifrahcWse 5

S  ir - 'i.s ts «sto lAmattosn International in all- Haven. «d their fourth win ta U out- leyan vlsUa the New York AthNow > Britain Wednesday night impressive display of au- naven.
S^vSStia by a t t X  O**** «*««**“  ®‘*“*- **■«■• IttfoO ub.^  ’Ihanka to Gene Rttfiŷ a 8-

OM tha home team oeitataly potat ptay, Omtral tied the

ssible Acquiaition of proniotion.

Out-Mmcle and Out-Rebound Foewas,
at its ihota.

The defeat' Oentrel’s Bat the Devils oouldn’t mata-
ttraak, at an even dos- tain to the overtime frame the 

•n, and pot a stop to a long, momentum of fiielr ctoring Cheney Tops Bolton
THE

Herald Angle
p e t e  za n a r d i

Assistant Sports Editor;

their 11th loss in 13 starts. Che
ney is now 4-14.

The rebounding of Walt Mc
Nally, Ken Leamond and Doug 
Johnson was the vital factor, as 
Cheney gained revenge for the 
60-59 loss suffered to Bolton in

Out-muBcled and out-re
bounded.

It was as simple as that 
as Cheney Tech avenged an 
early season one-point loss 
to Bolton High with a con
vincing 60-42 verdict yesterday 
afternoon at the Ranger gym.
The bigger and more experi-

YlAnnM  enced home crew Just woreB id  for Area Honora invaders and roared
Mhltfag a strong bid for tee top spot among area high boĉ  with a wg second half 

schools is Coiach (tearlic Sharoa’ South Windsor club, scoring spree of S7 points to
currently showing but a single loss in 11 starts. The wipe out a 25-23 halftime defi-
Bobcats, in their second seaSon of Class B competition, cit and win going away, 
were the first area team to qualify for tourney play, *rhe Rangers, in winning, 

n v - HiEh U,t Friday ni^ht
cured Itself of a tourney berth 
beating Elltagton last Tuesday 
while East CathoUc High is only 
two victories away. Manchester 
High must win .six  of eight,
Ptockvfoe Kgh six of nine and 
Eilington foven of nine to make 
their respective .tournaments.

Sharos, celebrattog his 10th 
campaign with the Bobcats, has 
directed six tourriey teams. The 
year’s entry will be the fourth 
ta a row for the Springfield Col
lege grad.

“The last three years have 
been the best-of aU,”  Sharos 
salA "Staee we nfovod Into the 
new school, we haven’t failed to 
make the tournament. We were 
In tbe Class C toumamento to 
1968 and 1964 and. last year we 
made the B tourney after a
playdown victory over Elltag- oHARIJ® SHAROS i
ton.”  ■

Over that span and through Sharos. "I didn’t expect to 
the last win over the Knights, <j(, tu , ^ u . They have really 
South Wtadqor, has compiled a  been working hard and I can’t 
38-9 record, along with a pair g^y enough for them. We’ve 
of (taampionshlps to the NOC. come along fine after a slow 
Interesting to note, Bloomfield practice period. Things really 
High, Bast Windsor and EUing- p>t bogged down then, but we 
ton are the only clubs to beat snapped out of it.”
Bbaros more than once. * * -

* * .-•  m m m
Improvement Seen

OhcMT (tS>
B

McNally ........................ 6
PoweU ...........................  4
Foohey .............    2
Johnson .........................  8
Dux ................................  a
Leamond ...............   8

Pis

idund. .wait BsBamy of ; . ,
..ome-towner Cazzie Rus- " a. Aim wo» • «»P •**«;««*• *raA t
sell, the All-Ainerica atXX- ’i-i •. Arbor, JBqh., wodiihaaayrtomt*. 4* TtasV'inav not be ttlat iMichigan. "Sevotal psopio fofoiasfod ta ^  ‘

Chicago twice before hae a franohtoe for 'CUoeRo Ifove ' I
failed to make a go in the NBA, talked to me. I aih taqultttive fiiav eto may be dto- j
but Wednesday H was given an- about what the outoonrti wfil ba. totav it a news confer- 1
other chance by the league’s ft will be a tofigher derision ettinded by •
board of govoiwxa in New a ^  ®* J * !!!!!?  Kenne^ NBA pceal-j
York. than a lot of people tMok. dfloi; B#n Keener, owner'of the |

They voted to expand to 10 Hm latt'time CMoago made a St Lotita Ctawto and. chairman 
teams with the new franchise run for It ta the. NBA was 196t. o f-(he expanatoiv ootomittoe, and I 
awarded to a Chicago group The team waa first oalled the K3eta,.who ta to toll of Us plana t 
headed by Dick Klein, former Packers and then the Zephyn, to make the Bnlematfontt Am- 1 

7 basketball player at North- and moved to Baittipore ta.l963. jh|thsalra.lKane baa«. 1

TcKeis Britos (4» 94 U 60 Cng^r I Surprise W arriors
Boswortti ...................  1McDoDBld .................. 1Southeritn ................  4
Clarke ...........................  8Mortenoen ................  0Hutchinson ................  8Pepin .......................  0

Toials 14 14 43
Non-scorers: Cheney —

Marksteln: Bolton—Grose. Maxwell. 
Ekmore. Olmatead.

KEN l e a m o n d

Streaking Bruins 
Ready for Hawks

BOSTON (AP) —The Boston 
Bruins, riding their longest win
ning streak in three years, shoot 
for their fourth straight victory 
tonight in a National Hockey 

the season opener. The taller turn bulge. Bolton fought back Lieague meeting with the OWca- 
Rangers had complete domina- to take a 19-18 advantage with go Black Hawks at the Boston 
tion off the boards, especially three minutes left in the half Garden.
after intermission. on a jumper by Southerlin. The Bruins, seeking to escape

Leamond topped all scorers Cheney evened It at 23-23 but the role of doormat aa owners 
vrith 21 points, his second sue- Craig Pepin’s two foul tosses of last place for the past five 
cesslve game in the 20-point with five seconds left gave Bol- years, are reported at f u l l  
bracket. Also ta double figures ton a 26-23 half time lead. strength with the exception of 
for Coach John Kiel's were Jeff At the four minute mark of goalie Ed Johntton.
PoweU (11) and McNally (10). the third canto, aggressive play Johnston is nursing a bruised

SA^’  FRAN0I800 (AP) 
—A Hayward State College 
basketball pUyer, Roosevelt 
Dunn, died Wednesday night 
of a heart seizure during the 
halfttme of s  Fbr Western 
Conference game with Son 
Ftancisco State.

Dunn, who had played 
most of the first half, was 
taken out shortly before the 
halftline break by Hayward 
Coach Olen Albsugh. He 
crumpled over on the bench 
and efforts to revive him 
were nnsnccessful.

Dunn, a 6-foot-2 forward, 
was a Junior and a transfer 
student f r o m  Monterey 
Peninsula College. He was 
20 years oIA

Tile score at halftime was 
86-26 ta favor of the Son 
Francisco Gators, but be
cause of Dunn’s death the 
game was called.

Knee Appears O.K. * 
And Baylor Sparkles

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he chronic knee trouble of El- 
gin Baylor, sufficiently serious to bench the Los Ange
les sharpshooter earlier in the season, didn’t seem to 
give him any trouble Wednesday night.

Baylor and Jerry West com- — ——— ——— — —— ——
billed for the one-two punch In Tlie KMcks stormed to an ear-, 
the Lakers 126-110 defeat of the fy 20-II dead, but trailed at the i. 
Detroit Ptetons in the ntgMcap first busier, 29-27. An early sec- 
otf a National BaaketbeK Asso- ond quattor move put New York 
oiation doutteheoder in Detroit, on top again, and after another 

The New York KMoka ^MXtod see skw bottle the Knicks took a 
to a strong finish ta the opener, 69di0 edge Into the dressing 
downing the San Francisco room at the half.
Warriors 115-103 ta the night’s back-and-forth scoring J 
only other NBA game. continued ta the thiird period, n

Baylor blazed to a flatt ttiatt> but veteran Tbm Gria and Em 
dropping in 11 pints and clear- Bryant led a late period rally 
tag the boeoda eijght times ta the and put the gams away for fos 
first period. The Lakers took s  Krielo.
31-26 lead into the second period

dog in two figures, collecting to tell the story, Cheney ad- York last Satartoy and < ^ ch  
16 markers. Dave Southerlin vanclng to a 38-32 lead as the Mi**̂  Schmidt decided to wtot un- 
and Bob Hutchinson had eight final chapter began, 
points apiece.

Cheney Jumped into an early active again until
lead, moving out to a 13-10 first Wednesday against Mlddle- 
_____________________________ town’s Vinal Tech. Bolton re

turns to Charter Oak play Fri-

Roride Rick B sny of the War-
28Art Clark was the only Bull- by Leamond and PoweU began forearm suffered agstast New A l l x i o i l S  ***** **** ®* ***̂ *** **** HUSLi***' riors tad aH soorars with. . . „ -------  . . .  .. ----------... Vnrk I«At Saturdav and Coach iT lU S IL M . ffiJ lA lL S U D

T r k  S t n r t p H  tead to three otor fo» ^  to 20 petata for ^1 o oet sian ea Baftimors l^tts. <*** ****** ^__ til pre - game practice before
7’ TT r>v,̂  namtag the veteran neUntaderA week’s rest is afforded Che-

starter.
As usual, right winger Ed 

Westfall, a converted defense-

ill Cornell Post

Injury-Riddled 
But No Panic 
In Celt Camp

Down 96-47 at holftiine,
trott surged to witMn eight HOME ENGINmBRR—Marie 

ITHACA N T  (AP) — “ Dart- podnto twice In the third period Bolta 181-494, Eleanor Beyer - 
mouth has’ been good to me and and to within six early in the 200-476, WtHirta Kaadauritaa ,

- - man nri’ii "ho'Tasrimed tae tosk not going to raid its coach- fourth. 177-496, Flora Wltoon 176-462,
day, hosting' East Hampton -I™ - 1 „  tr Phicoiro’B Bobbv **>8 staff,” says Jack Mustek, But eight consecutive potato, Bernice Welch 180, Bartjora D e - ,, 
mgh. sSrer new head foottoU coach at Cor- four tro^ Wett, dealt ttie latt- Eufoe ,182. Bea Bagiey 198-623, ^

7 ^ X 1  » c h 7 ” :; n.u S ’  S f  S J 'S iJ S ''mendous “ shadowing’ ’ job <m Mustek, 40, was n a m e d  W eri topped att shooters irita Otaay 
Hull that the Hawk lin ger has Wednesday from Ws post as line M pointa v ^ e  B a y ^  ^Scholastic Basketball

Strong Duo

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — 
The injury-riddled Boston Cel
tics, smarting from an unusual

Tj>.f aHntar RhoTVM directed Improvement has been the ^  second plac* to ^  Na- 
a ftotor. “Slomclnsky has tlooaJ Baskriball Assocl^on s

T-M»rd-breakine scor- vastly Improve over last sea- Ea^orn Dvislon meet e
“ to  » n .-  8 h „to  ,'Jto

with Ellington and won t ^  *  «iwav» in double firures. «>< Jatoi HavUcek to boioter their
b ^ * i ^ t r a ^ ^ t S ? h r t h ^  averaging Just under 19 S T " ’ weakened co r n e r  poaition m  

^  ^  ShSo/alao pointed to the teey trained their sights on the 
^ ^ h l t a  rone work of Larry Catner, Ken CJtactanatt Royais.

Goodin and Dave Pateowen. Oncimati took a one - game 
Sharoa turned to Ron Rioroan, o«y»r«Mn«r in fowraa is i««rt to the EJattern Division by

clnsky, 6-0 forward, to take p white Corner and Pet- Tuesday night K marked Ihe

^  r o ? d
r ^ T n n & f f p o S t a * ? :  “  g a _  ^  at this stage of the sen-
date, 86 moro then half the “ Soeton Coach Red Auorhach
!tav^ 87*ieJ^ m  t h e ^ ^ ^  **> tetok about,” Sharos taatoted that there was no panicthe total op- ^  Bloomfield comes to the Ceitics’ camp ailter the

ares', leadtog w T U «da y  and the Boixnte k>« to the Royais.Rloroan la the area a icnmng i . . . .  .  j  .. . .. iva.Tw-e 1ortrti 9BO nnint. includ- wouild Bke to eod their th roe -...............................

Prince S3, Goodrwta 45 
Wethersfield 66, Hall 66 
Cross 101, Brlstod Cent. 70

managed only <me goal ta the coach tor Dartmouth OoUege’s Boozer had 21 
latt games against th e  imdefeated Ivy League champl- center Joe Btrawder scored 22 Rtehardepn 489, Dot lAPorto
B ^ .  * ^  one. prints to lead the tatora. 470.

S f  S S n f f ^ L ^ ^ t  26.2 BattWinaror. deVito e a j^
w f*?**’ ^  S S " ’ Although Havlteek is due hack
w  T a s T f f B a ^ e r  W tt  Sharos Is looWng for- ttsritog forwarts Willie Nttfite

Baker "y touioamertt. Hla and Tom Sanders remain sdde-
teart 60 ^tats **̂  " * ^ " * ^  ' crew shouW be among the con- taied. Auerbach hopes that poe- 

lowest tenders' atefM with such schools slbly both NauUs and Sanders 
....inat OK PiainrUte Htah. the runner- will be arvailatole tor a return 

W t a ^ ? u ^  «P tost season!^Shoreline fo . . meeting with the Pistons Friday
S f i a v e  done well.” Z ito , Guilford High. night tt the Boston Garden.

WEATHER BREAKTHROUGH
W ITH WINTER ONLY ONE-THIRD OVER

)

U. S. Royal Introduces Snow
That Doesn’t

DO YOUR TIRES SUP ON THE SNOW  YOU'RE N O W  USING? W HEN YOU COM E INTO TIRE CITY W E WILL 

ENROLL YOU FOR AN U N U M lip ) QUANTITY OF NON-SUP SNOW . W ITH YOUR ORDER YOU W IU  RECCIYE 

ENOUGH NON-SUP SNOW  TO  LAST AN AVERAGE OF THREE SEASONS, FOR THE LO W  INTRODUCTORY SALE

PRICE OF

Q U IC K
CRED IT

No Mmiey Dowa

Plus Fed. sad State Tax 
AOOxlS BlaokwaU

(UberaTTnde-Ina Avaltabta on "Slippery Snow" Tires New Or Used)

Q U H X
CR ED IT

Mo Maney-Dowa

INCLUDED W ITH THIS PURCHASE IS A  PAIR OF U.S. ROYAL WINTER PATRQL SNOW  TIRES,

TRAVEL COMFORTABLY A T TURNPIKE SPEEDS W HEN SNOW  IS N O T AVAILABLE. THIS IS THE SN oW  TK If TH A T  

IS APPROVED FOR USE BY STATE H IG H W AY PATROL CARS, THE ONE YOU'VE SEEN SOJMIUCH A B O k lt ^  TV .

ill

T I R I C I T Y

D̂ual
Down The Block From Sears 

Manchester, Conn.
357 Broad Street 

643-2444

Open till 10 Every Night

•U. S. Boyal lenOy docent nnke non-aUp snow, tt Jost ceemo 
oring U. 8. Boynl Winter Patrol or Winter Bide.

way'When yaafyo

AH-i'l
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER ST

'U.\-
iS. T.M. >» tM. iw, 00,

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

ETq. _  ;AIN»i'FOR 
rCARDrt^JK) 

QRCfPlMIOr,

>wi»in̂ DotN.>wa

WAYOUT

A TTEN T IO N / 
EARTHMEN...W E ARE  
IN V A D IN G  E A R T H ...

W E  L A N D  T O
C O N Q U E I ^

BY  K E N  M U SE  
. 'T 7T - -

^  AX7
4WlCHM.U.TUJW>irfeb*_

ST

v r

ST

o r

HT 51 5Z

s r
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OUT OUR W AY BY  J. B. W IL L IA M S

H«y/WHO'S 7 m  
_ WtAKOUMP 

kMcRBlLOOKHOW 
I  POUKPMy 
MlMOaUTItJ TmOAKAOe/

Tm simply bushed, Marty! The battery went dead on 
my tooth brush and I've had to brush my 

tssth manually!”

POWT COME WAILIUSTOME/ 
VOU LEFT rrOUTOW THE SIPC- 
WtALK LAST WISHTAKJP ")t)UK 
FATHER FELL OVER ITWHEM ' HE CAME HOME LATE FROM 
THE OFF ICE/ AKJC> DDW’T AStC
me for the REYTOTHAT 
LOCR--HE TOOK IT 

WITH HIM/

iSSsSSt WHyAAenrmRsaEraRAV

B E N  C A SEY

SHORT R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

I ’lKlSM^REVlSfDUSTOF 
PUNISHMENTS fOd. CKIMES.

IWARNVCU.
IJO N  NX>V rr% YGSTBKWS 

MWUMF 
SMOTHEREPM 
TONVORROWS 
SUCCOIMH.

ANEUKSURSeONANPÂ  
PSlCMOlOeiSTlJUCT A 
^smpiaquBmoN ABOUT 

MB^cse.

w :
rM S)ICINE? 

NOWTHATS 
ASWnCHJ 

SHOOT!

M O RTY M E E K L E BY  D IC K  C A V A L U
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

\lKEWCKf \»/£a, SAWVTI?,
\NE HAD TO SHOOT 
'EM UP A inTLE, 
BUT THEV'RE 7AWTAS 

MEN.

THEY CONFESSED TIWT 2ARATA 
ORDERED THEM TO KIDNAP 

CASEY ACADA.

X AM A HUMAN B »N a 
Twe H*3HeOTfe«MOP 
UF50i(XiRPLANer.

MAN »  6URSZIDB BeCAUee He 
CAN COANy7H(N<&1H«crANy 

ANMAALOW CO— AMP B^TTSZ.
------------------- y ---------------------

OH,VBAH? LET<5 
e e e v o a - s c G A T a i  
BeH/NDSClUC 
6 A IiW IT H M X ia  

B A ocF oar.

PK3K
<9UiAU4

/'A7

MICKY FINN B Y  L A N K  LEO N A R D CAPTAIN EASY BY  L E SL IE  TU RN ER

WWSMDVOU 
~K1NSH0W 
.QSWESS/ 

IMMrnDUA 
OO-OUTP

THE STORM 
THICKENS 

ano
msTRugrioMS 
AK RECEIVED 

mOMTHE 
CHICAflO 

APPROACH 
OONTROUER.

7WF TSVrM^ef A *ff 
tioLPtN a F fy  f^ rre ttN  * 

— AHAIfTTAtf̂  e,OOOFeET 
’-rn tp ecrvom A fifn oA C H  

cuAMMcemTtm  
OAXHOURJ

ymaoVuDCHOKBiurTonnWoOTBAMc 
BWUlWSa TIU.WS SIT m OOBSH wgw 
VAtlTl AND IMPOUT HIM MWMN* iV 

a t *07 
OOPUSOP  ̂
ROOMl

'̂ •msrtB tisyK apopyauJUST (^IWOPPAr
mWMKinmMi

I PAWS US
’ t o s s y  MOWN YOU, POCl

WTA BMBRWtlcy 
hasatosr uNaa 
•hermah»«u» a
MLAPse^AirM
LOCAL POCCAKT 

HANOiaWU

M R. A B ER N A T H Y B Y  RALSTO N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES

1

I

rife PEOPLE UKE 
MR. ABERNATHY 
WHO ARECWV1N3 

SKIINOA BAD NAME.,

N -

1 g u e s s  you  cup
KCCF YOUR YIORb,.
2 DON'T see >wV
BOAT ON TH---------

THAT’S  A  TRAOe 
secRex SYlteTiE 
see YOU SOON

L c rs  GO, 
MARCO. WE DON'T 
MUCH

IS ONE STUNT
that gal DIPNT 

figure o n .' ^
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B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILL IA H S

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGft
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLO SIN G  T IM E  FOR C L A SS IF IE D  ADVT.
BfOMDAT Thru FEIDAT 10:80 A.M. — 8ATCBDAT 9 AJ*.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR AD
OlaMlfled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

eoBvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lem n  the value of the advertisement wUl not be corrected by 
“make good”  Insertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Seirices 
Offered 13

T H E R E  O UGH TA B E  A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hê p Wantedr—Female 35 Help Wjuited-^Male 36

STEPS, Bldewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prtces. 643-0861.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
2A-Hdur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classified advertisements T 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6*9-0500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. Tonll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aU evening at the telephone.

DICK’S SEIRVICE — Snow
plowing,' trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repsiirs, all types 
of 6dd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and Instal
lation on all types of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2037, 643-0892.

DON’S plowing servloe, Man- 
chester-GlastonWury airea. Call 
Glastonbury 633-2936.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WATKINS Products — First In 
home service. Ask about our 
Party Plan and monthly spe
cials. Call Elleanor Buck, 643- 
5768, 135 Spruce.

RETWEAITING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-52.'a.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrste work, 

anything from cellsu" to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

a ^ iSw a t i^  
a w a r p s

CSPtlT SWtteuMS «dS»V
f y T S '-

tuElilO
'WttOOtCiWS 
-TO STAGE A 
•BANVL W  , 
PURINS 0075 
most CRUCIAL 

SCEN E-

;!^ i « s5 s« a.h-

.~A _j?r w

by

PA R T  GR F U LL -T IM E

Woman to work In fine re
tail store tb Manchester 
Parkade, hours to suit Call 
Mr. SUva.

649-8796

N IG H T

PART-ITME broiler man, ex
perienced i*eferred but fiot 
necessary. Apply In. person. 
Bonanea Slrlotn Fit, 387 West 
Middle Tpke., Mlancbeefer, 649* 
1154. ”

BRIDGEPORT Operatori, hor
izontal milling machine oper
ators, cutter grinders, all 
around machinist, top wages, 
Ube,ral overtime and benefits, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apply In person. Paragon Tool 
Co., Inc., 259 Adams St., Man
chester, Conn.

K E Y  PU N CH  OPERA'TOE ®

Floor Finishinc 24 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

Opening for experienced 
keypimch operator to work 
evenings on part-time 
schedule. Excellent wages 
and working conditions, 
convoiient free parking.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford, Conn.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (si>eclallzlng In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job tco small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

anteed, competative prices, no SECOND MORTGAGE — Un

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your

Information

t h e  HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect theli- 
identity can follow this 
procediue:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
atroyid If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4
REPOSSESSION; Take over 

payments, no cash needed with

job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

average ^edlt. 1965 Pontiac CABINET WOPJ<, formica coun-
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
6985.

GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan, 1965 
Monza convertible. CaU 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

VALIANT — 1960 V-200, stan
dard transmission, good condi- QUALITY Carpentry Rooms,
tion, must sell, 
Call 643-2632.

asking J375.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN — red, sun
roof, low mileage, clean, excel
lent condition. 875-4332.

1964 CORVETTE — 365 H.P., 
transistorized ignition, 4-.speed. 
411 positraction, AM-FM pow
er windows, tinted glass, 2 
bops, $2,995. 643-6571.

1964 4-door Dixlge. 15 months 
old, 10,000 miles. Private own
er. Excellent condition. 643- 
7417 after 5 p.m.

dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing: 
siding, palnt’ng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions, f i l 
ings. Workmanship gpiaran- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

Roofing— Siding 16

Umited funds available for sec • 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28
PROFITABLE, Manchester 
luncheonette, good location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
investment return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-6261, 649-6140.

RN OR LPN for 3-11 shift. FuU 
or p€irt-time. Laurel Manor, 
849-4519.

P&WA 

may have the 

RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

1965 OLDSMOBILE—F85 Cut
lass, white with black leather 
interior, excellent condition, 
power steering and brakes, ra
dio, etc. 643-7851.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

FOUND — Medium sized black 
and white male mangrel. Ver
non Dd(g 'Weedeia, 875-7934.

FOUND — Tan male mongrel, 
with white cheat. Vernon Dog 
•Warden, 875-7934.

IjOBT—M an’s  gold ring, black 
stone, rewHJPd. OaJl 649-3410.

Announcements 2
FOR A woiideirful winter vax»- 
tloii with skiing, bring your 
family bo Vermont. It need not 
be expienslve at ’Trollhaugen. 
We charge $8 per day for 
adults, $4 for chlldrein under 
12, ’Itils Includes lodging, 
breakfast. €tnd dinner. Nor
wegian home cooking. Call 
Vermont, 802-365-7635.

Trucks— Tractors
1959 V-8 DODGE — Pickup
truck, closed back. Best offer, 
649-7239.

EXCELiLiESNT atskating now 

Bperrys Glein. Open to pufoUc, 
10 ajm. - 10 pm . N o m i n a l  
charge. 643-0193 for further 

InfioonaiticaL

Personals 3
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offic
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

INCOME TAX Returns — Busi
ness and Individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. Raymond Girard, 
649-6860 or call collect 875- 
7862.

PRB5PARATION of 1966 Income 
Tax returns. Samuel J. ’Turk- 
Ington, Jr, 6«-7731.

FEDERAL Income Tax returns 
prepared with your savings In 
mind, reasonaWe rates. E. J. 
Bayles, 649-6246.

INCXIME Ta x  service avaU- 
able. c a ll 649-8329.

BIDBRB WANTED to Ocmstltu- 
tion Plaza, 8:15 - 4:30. Call af
ter 0 p.m., 643-9457.

XNOOME TAX returns, do It 
eairty. Raynoond P. Jewell. Call 
•4S-7481, evenings call. 649- 
4866.

...... -  ' '
Automobiles For Sale 4

MEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
- ed down? Short on down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Repossez- 
xlon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
ast down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl-

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

~  A 
SHOWING 
12 WIDE

Brand New 2-bedroom, 
Beautifully Furnished 

12 Wide 
$3,695.

DELIVERED
For our one month show 
we will have the finest 
homes in the industry 
available for your inspec
tion. Our display homes 
will be heated. Coffee for 
everyone. We also have a 
large selection of beach and 
construction units — best 
offer takes any of them.
Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. week
ly. Open until 11 by ap
pointment. Saturdays 9-6 
p.m.

LIBERTY 
MOBILE HOMES

68 Cooke St., Plainville, Conn. 
747-5501

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU HowIe7, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing a n d  

heating service, complete new 
bathrcom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

BOTTI PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
eatimates. Call 643-1496.

COFFEE SHOPPE — Ideal op
eration. Established location, 
nice clientele, good hours. Effi
cient and profitable ^with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

’THRIVING Main Street lunch
eonette for sale. Excellent op
portunity for a couple to es
tablish financial independence 
in their own busine.ss. Call Dor
is Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1200.

Schools and Classes 33

If the “right job for You” 
Includes security, advance
ment poitenitlal and the 
early recognition of your 
sklU and initiative, you 
should investigate the job 
opportunities at FTatt & 
l^ ibney Aircraft. And . . . 
higher wage scales plus in
creased paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re
cently gone into effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists
Requirements I n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

WOMAN — Who has been resi
dent in local area for several 
years and acUve In community 
affairs, such as P.T.A., church, 
service organizations needed 
for unusual position on full or 
part-time basis. College or in
terest in education helpful. 
Please write Personnel Direc
tor, 126 Judy Lane, South Wind
sor, Conn.

NURSES AIDE, 3-11 shift, full
time and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work. 
Caraptometor experience 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con-, 
venient free parking.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avee. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

IM PO RTA N T  N O T ICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Femsile Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . . 37.

ment. Write c-o E. L. Very, 
South Windsor PubUc Schools, 
161 Nevers Rd., Wapplng. 644- 
1534.

MAN ’TO WORK In' heat treat- 
ing department, second shift 
3:30-11:20, liberal benefits. Ap
ply In person, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Klock Corp., 1272 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

T-V R E P A m  PART-TIME

Oan you work evenings during 
the week and all day Satur
day? If you have experience in 
the T-V repair field and want 
to supplement your Income cyiU 
233-7531, Ext. 310 or apply 
Peraonnel DepL

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn.

MASON and mason’s helper 
wanted, full or part-time. 
Work Vernon - 'Tolland area. 
Call Thompson vine, 749-6115.

DENTAL As.iistant, alert, neat, 
experience preferred, typing, 
good opportunity, refferences 
required. Write Box H, Herald.

DRIVER — Clerk, adult, eve
nings, experienced preferred. 
Must be reliable. References. 
Miller Pharmacy, 299 Green 
Rd. No phone calls.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

DURING the next two weeks 
we win Interview men Interest
ed in making Wg money. Ap
ply In person 4-5 or 7-8 p.m. 
at 1123 Main St., Blast Hart
ford. Ask for Mr. Cook or call 
528-0606.

GUARDS — Male wanted, full 
or part-time, must be over 21 
years of age, have a clean rec
ord. We welcome retired per
sons In good health and able 
to prove It. Call for furthei In
formation between 9-6, 247-8360 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

NOTICE

NOTICE
TEN MEN WANTED C o m p U t i S t S

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES — custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
imlined. For more information 
call 643-1913.

DRESSMAKING — A l t e r a -  
tions. Dot T. B., I l l  Walker 
St., Manohester, 643-0409.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Business Services 
Offered 13

t y p e w r it e r s  — standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired, 
pickup and delivery service.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . . 37.

. . , for chaUenglng assign
ments in 04ir Engineering 
Department.

Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation from High 
School with honor grades 
in Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in mathe- 
matios and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work t9 a must.

APPLY
At the Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
Eaat Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Bvee. 

TiU 8 P.M.
Satimdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

SEIVBRAL WOMEN needed for 
light bench assembly work. 
Steady. Apply in person, 
glneored Metals,
St., Manchester.

En-

A public hearing will be held 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Manche.ster, 
Connecticut, Monday evening, 
February 7. 1966 at 8 p.m., in 
the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building to consider the 
following application for change 
of zone:

HARTFORD ROAD — To 
change to Business Zone HI, 
all or part of an area now in 
Business Zone II and Rural 
Residence Zone, described as 
follows: Northerly; By Hartford 
Road, 128 feet; by land n /f of 
Smith, 106 feet; and by other 
land n /f  of Smith, 203.71 feet; 
Easterly; By land n /f  Smith, 
401.2 feel; and by land n /f 
William Hill, 432 feet, more or 
less; Southerly; By other land 
of Alexander Jarvis, being the 
proposed taking line for tlie 
State of Conn., 443 feet, more 
or less; Westerly: By land n /f 
Louis Bunce, 858.2 feet, more or 
less; and Northwesterly: By 
land n /f  of Louis Bunce, 85,2 
feet; and by land n /f  of Edward 
Bunce, 245.6 feet. Applicant: 
Alexander Jarvis.

A map of the proposed

T O W N  O P  
M A N C H E S T E R

POSITION
VACANCY

LIFEGUARD
$1.60 per hour, Monday and 
Friday 6:00-8:00 p.m., male 
Applications accepted in the 

personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
February 1, 1968.

Yale Typewriter Service, 649- in s iDE and outside painting.
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

4986.
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
xtrtary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643̂ 7958.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary Wanted for small law of
fice in Manchester, salary 
open. Write Box O Herald.

GIRL FOR part - time house
cleaning, and tray room work. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

KEYPUNCH Operator, experi
ence on 026 keypunch. Apply 
Personnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester, Conn.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Boar, 640-40S4.

l a n d  (XEARING, tree re- 
moiml, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

AFPUANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649-0065.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging eind wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593. ’

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good' work, reasonable rates, 
35 years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

nance company plan. Douglas gj^ow PLOWING — avoid high
Motors, 333 Main.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 

• insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

»6 7  CADHXAC, aU power, alr- 
- -conditioning, best offer. 649- 

1919 after 6. -________
1965 CHEVELLE MaUbu Super 
Spoil, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat- 

_ .av . (MdL S76-8698.

prices when it snows. Routes ______________________________
now being formed. Free estlm- e d w a RD R. PRICE — palnt-
ates. no contracts. 649-7883 or 
876-840L

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed.in 
homes and offices, lit*
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 649-92291

Ing and paperhanging, over 35 
years experience, 649-1003, 76 
Unnmore Dr., Manchester.

Read Ads

COSMETICIAN, drug sales. 
Adult. Experience preferred. 
Full or part-time. Hours flexi
ble. Miller Pharmacy, 299 
Green Road. No phone calls.

GIRL FRIDAY — East Hart- 
ford, good typing, varied du
ties, pleasant small office, split 
fee, salary $80. Temple Em
ployment, 75 Pearl St. 527- 
5131.

THOROUGHLY Experienced 
salesperson, women's wearing 
apparel, full or part-time. Ap
ply Tweed'.s, 773 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

GLAMOUR AND $$ are part 
of the Job selling Avon cosmet
ics in spare time near home. 
Our beautiful packaging and 
national TV and magazine ad
vertising . make selling pleas
ant, profitable, (jail 289-4922.

E/tRN $50 and more In famous 
brand Items. No Investment. 
Help friends sihop from home. 
Send tor free 524 page cata
log. Popular Club Plan, Dept, 
P801, Lynbrook, N. Y.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 

Eaat Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M *  F

SECRETARY — must be ac
curate typist. Middle aged 
woman preferred. References. 
Write Box J, Herald.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager. 41 Center Street. 
Manchester, Conn., until Feb
ruary 25, 1966 at ll:0b  a.m. for 
Patching of Town Highways. 
Bid forms, plana and specifica
tions are available at the Con
troller’s Office, 66 Cienter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert Weiss, 
General Manager

A public hearing will be held 
by the Planning sind Zoning 
Commission of Manchester,
Connecticut, Monday evening,

10 Hilliard  ̂ at 8 P.M. in
___________  Uie Hearing Room of the Mu-
-----------------  nlclpal Building to consider an change is in the Planning &

application for Special Permit Zoning Office. All Interested
to extend the Fox Grove Golf persons may attend thlS;'hear-
Course. Said extension Is pro- Inff- 
posed southerly of present 
Course on the westerly side of 
Keeney St., Rural Residence 
Zone. Building at 480 Keeney 
St. Is proposed to be used for 
club house.

All Interested persons may 
attend this hearing.

Town Planning Commission.
John B. Lamenzo,
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

Town Planning Commission 
Jo))n B. Lamenzo, Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, Secretary

E3NERGE7TIC Woman to live In 
housework, child care. (>wn ter 
room, TV, references. Write necticut. 
Box C, Herald.

C5UE5ANING woman wanted.
Own tranapoctaitlon. Oak 643- 
9138.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41, Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until March 
1, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for Street 
Sweeping and Contract Route 
Sweeping. Bid forms, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the Controller’s Office, 66 Cen- 

Street, Manchester, Con-

WE PAY 
HIGHEST 

CASH 
PRICES!

For Tour Complete 
or Partial Inventory.. 
Surplus or Closkouta

FOR
QUICK ACTION! 

Call
Railroad Square 

Salvage Company
TORRINGTON, CONN. 

482-6480

FIREPLACE
WOOD

L A R G E  $ 1  A A
BUNDLE I I I U

W. G. GLENNEY
649-S25.S

336 NORTH MAIN ST.

NEW ELECTROLUX 
FACTORY BRANCH  
OFFICE NOW  OPEN 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

1123 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tel. 528-0606

Call for 
Demonstrarion

Town of Manchester, . 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

AUTOMATIC TRANSM ISSION
TROUBLE?

★  Free Road Test and 
Estimate
/U1 Work Guaranteed 

•k Budget Terms
*  Free Towing

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION CO.
16 BRAINARD PLACE —  646-00’J2 

Rear Seymour Auto Store Main St.

WANTED
COMPOSITOR AND 

MAKEUP MAN

Full-time job— steady work. 2,1 Vi hour week, paid 
vacation, sick leave, hospitalization, pension plan 

and other benefits. Excellent working conditions.

Apply In Person
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ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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COPY CLOSING HME FOR (XASSIFIED ADVT.
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B o ^  W ith oa t B o n d  S9 A parfapw ito  Pla t o —Hdp Wwtod--4lale 38 Dfaiaopda Wrtdiw
Jflwdzjr 48 ro o m  f o r  BOfinaH or profte- TcMBMflto

HooMB For Sate It
M  - — -------- w a o OOB CuMo p  IwOt an .

g n b a ib a n  F «  B *n t **

648-M14.

PART OR FULL'TIME
urmt to woric la fiaa retail 
■tore la Mencheeter Perk- 
a<le, boon to ealt CSeH'Mr. 
nivm.

649-8796

pelrlac. Pnaapt serrtee. Up to 
$30 oa your old vetob la 
trade. Gtoeed Mioodeya. F. ■. 
Bray, m  Matt atraet. State 
Tbeater BnlMHnt.

ca n  6»-<28S, atter • p.ai. tfoa. Apartmeata,
BMBt, ecMBplato, tatt emctoat, 
aoqMrlenoed, bonded aerTfo& 
Weet Side Realty, 64S-856B, 
64»-4M3.

mcnt, aeoaod floor.
(hw iby IBI-OOOO.

doidHe

F a d  an d  F eed  4 8 -A

TWTB THOMPSON aOUBB, Oed- 
tase Street, eentraHy located, 
laiwe, pleaaaafly fnmtahed 
rooma, paifcttg. Can 649-3168 
for oveniiSbt aad penaeneat 
foeet ratea.

FURNISHED room with kitchen 
privnesea, oeatreny located. MANCHESTER 
Mra. Doraey, 14 Arcb St.

Land Far Sate 71

brick .
batba, « « * «
HCP6, gMOCniy mwmt S»waie«* 
Agency, 6*6~M**-

floor, beatod. 64>a(»3.

Hate Wanted—
Mate or Female 37

FOR SALE. — Fireplace wood,
$30 cord, $0, fill your car trunk.
Mk. Abeam, Bplton, 64^7868.

FIREPLACE wood — Seaaoned r o OMB to rent CWl 649-2494 
aiixed, good, flood baled bay.
OaB 648-54M./

Brand new, 
8 room apartmenta, 

ideal country aettttg, yet near 
an faemtiea. StnalL CMonlal

ansa. Free catalog and bargain 
Mat Strout Realty, Hebron, 
228-9UB.

Cwm—t d Fran FraeeAig Fogs
Help Wanted—'Mate 86 Help Wanted—Mate 36 aon before 5 p.m. Kranee Flor-

TURRET lATHE operators, ex- rNSPBCTORS to check eecon- let, 621 Hartford Rd.__________
perienced, nlgtt aUft, boim 6 dary machine abop operatlona _Men or women to

________________________Garden—Farm— D̂airy
DBSIQNER—fufl-Ume. tow oilt __________ __________________ ? ?
to flower ehop. Awly r a u n pINB, Mace, Dettetoue,

p l e a sa n t  Room fof gentle
man, with perking. 31 Bklmund 
St., Manctaeeter.

from economy to the fanciest, 
173 So. Main St

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements 63

a b o u t  30 aoree of SPRING STREET- -  A <antom
II- SIC fcontage for only gAOOO, jtaach by ^

high location, good for ttirea rooms, IH
THREE BOOM apartment, tWrd and your own hunting roge, buflt-lns, vacant W o o ^

. . . ----------  . ------------T. j .  Crockett, R eeE *. ,
1 5 7 7 .________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ranch — Seven roon^ one 
year old, i»eatlge nalg^r- 
hood on deadend •treat 
lot with trees, decorated 
elegance for rich and excbialve 
beauty plus luxury. FUtplaws,̂  
bathrooms, garages. Twnanie 
it houae has It. For 
mintment to see call Pbllbrlck 
Ai^ncy. 649-8404.

Houses For Sate 72
and privacy. Only 8135 montli' 
ly, b ^  hot waiter, stove and 
left'lgerator inclnded, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

pm . - 4 a.m. Tool crib atten
dant (knowledge of shop tools 
required). Premium pay, all 
beneflta. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 168 Adams St, Manches
ter.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPENINOS FOR:

Fhite Orinders (band)
Hob Grinders 

Radius Grinders 
Contour Grinders 

UTD Cutter Grinders 
ID Grinders 
OD Orindere 

Hertlein Drill Grinders 
Hardners 
Jig Bore

Borieontal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drills 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

ALSO OPENINGS FOR:
Electrlciana 

Tool Room Machinist 
Machine Trainees 

Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Bnq>k>ye Beneftta

APPLY
Personnel Department 

Comer New Park and 
Oakwood Aves.
West Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

and finiabed parts received 
from vendors. These are per
manent positions that require a 
minimum of previous inspec
tion experience. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Go., Re
gent St., Mancheeter.

drive BCbool bus, must be rril- 
eUe. OaS 644-19(0 after 6 p.m.

STRlCTliT fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomeaeiewrid, Box 363 South 
Road, BoMnn. Open dsUy. 649- 
6472.

EXPERIENCED
T-V REPAIR MAN

Beam bee fidl-tlme inside and HAIRDRESSERS
position

MECH6NIC — for truck fleet, 
good rate, plenty of hours. 
Some outside work. Must be 
dependable. Oall 646-2414.

FURNITURE, RUG, 
APPLIANCE SALESMAN
Albert’s Furniture Qb. of Water- 
bury, one of the largest volume 
■tores in Connecticut has im
mediate openings for good, ex
perienced furniture, rug, and 
appUanoe aeleeman. If you are 
looking for a good, steady all 
year around Job with an excep
tionally good salary plus com
mission then get in touch with 
us at once and we will arrange 
for an Interview. Phone Hart
ford 527-6036. Aric for Cart 
Nierenburg.
MEAT CUTTER — sober and 
reliable, apply in person. Su
preme Foods, 469 Harilord Rd.

Smart Saw-Simple

outside service man 
available In our Television Re
pair D ept

Doee Tour Preeent Job Offer 
Theae Benefits?

e Excellent starting pay 
e Promotion from within 
e Store disoount privllegee 
e Paid abeenoee 
a Travel accident insurance 
e Holiday pay 
e Group life Insurance 
• Group hospitei and surgical 

beoeflt idan 
e IUjmss benefits 
a Profit sharing pension fund 
e Retirement benefits

I f n ot wouldn't you Uke to 
have a job that doee ? Apply at 
Personnel Def., second floor.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn.

233-7631 E xt 310

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
PRESS OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

First Shift, 46 hour week. 
Apply

EASTERN BOILER 
69 Loomis S t

FOB

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 466 Main St., $80. 648- 
3426, 94i.

LOOKINO tor anything In real 
eatate rentala — apartmenta, 
homes, multlpta dwellings, esU 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

4% ROOMS, beat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $Uu. 
16  Forest St., off Main St 646-

-----------------------------------------------  0090.643-0000.
BSVERYTHINa In sterilized re-  --------------------------------------- ——
conditioned used furniture and WE HAVE customers waiting

for the rental of your apart 
ment or borne. J. D. Realty, 
643-61S9.

NEE07 a rent? CaH the rent- 
man, no charge. W eet Side 
Realty, 649-8666, 649-4842.

PTBffxiT.T. ST. — 8 room apart
ment, tidrd floor, $60. 648-6288, 
9-6.

Dutch OokmUd, garage, nice 
condition, good location, near 
bus. BVnr full Information call 
M tten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
69$&

APPLE CIDER — Sweet and 
fresh, cold storage apples. Fer- 
rando Orchard, Birch Mountain 
Rd.. Glastonbury.

Household Goods 51

ap3>liances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

THE WIGGERY CLEAN. USED refrigerators,

BEAUTIFUL New apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4V4 room 
duplex $160. 3% room flat $188. 
2 large .bedrooms, 1 % baths, 
modert, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped tor automatic washer and 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, iairge sliding door closets, 
sliding glase doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and

EXCELLENT HOME

Sev«n room Raised Ranch, 
form al dining room, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, one fuH 
bath and two half baths, 
hot waiter oil heat, plas
tered walls, bullt-lns, pan
eled fireplace with book
cases, combination win
dows and doors, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, carpet
ing, city uUlities. profes
sionally landscaped, AA 
nei^boriiood, 30 days oc
cupancy. Priced for quick 
sale.

â n tiq u a ria n s  — one story,
8 room Colonial, restored and 
modernized. Fabulous home. 85 
acres, Investment potential. 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649- 
6140.-------  ----- -

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modern 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lo t Sensibly priced, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

_______ _________ —' ' — h
MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition.
$ bedrooms, largo kitchen with 
room tor table, dining room, 
family room, two flreplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 

landscapedf

BEAUTY SALON
APPLY 

826 MAIN ST.
OR OALL MR. WAYNE

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Ctall 648-2171.

246-8010 643-2330
FOR INTERVIEW

FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY

SINGER AUTOMA’nC Zig Zag 
sewing machine, like new in 
cabinet. Does everything. Orig
inally over $300, take over last 
6 payments, $9.50 each. Call 
Hartford, 622-0931.

' TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1. 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING IN MARCH

BRAND NEW
Four room apartment, in
cludes refrigerator, stove, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot water, $130 
monrthly. Call (649-3930) 
after 6 p.m., anytime week
ends.

, paUo, beautlfuUy
churches. Open daUy and week- p riA P T F .S  LESPERANCE tot with trees, waU to waU car- . s a4o-M9i. U llA K L,lt&  included Inends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-8691, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings.
Located at Jtmctlon of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts. M. P. 
Enterprises.

649-7620 price of $24,600. 
Agency 649-8464.

PtaUbrick

RIDGEWOOD ST. — 4 room 
apartment, stove, first fflioor, 
convenient kx»ition, $90 a 
month. 649-8861.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  
Ranch, large living room, for- Cape, 4 down, 2 u^inished uĵ
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedroams, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marian E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6953.

garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood.’ Bel Air Real E etate,' 
643-9332.

_ Furnished Apartments 63-A o w n e r  Anxious to sell 6 room
Cape with % shed dormer in HOUSING SHORTAGE?

BRAND NEW 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY
_ . Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,

^ * * * * ^ ~ ^ ^  Lamps, TabU* and Othernights. Oounter men, days and »
nights. Burger Chef, 236 Main 
St.

ANDOVER, Route 6 — 2 room 
furnished apartment for rent, 
heat, lights, stove, hot water, 
refrigerator included. Call 
Stiens, 742-7273.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
completely furnished. H e a t  
hot water, 3125 monthly. New
lyweds or older ooupie. 643- 
0420.

Aoceaaories 
EVERYTHING $228.78

MEN — WOMEN — OoUege stu
dents, earn $3 - $4 per hour, 
work days or evenings and Sat-

BRAND NEW 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
Famous Make Refrigerator,

or 628-6666 for appointment.
WANTED — mature man or 
woman with own car to drive 
couple two Sundays a month. 
Good references. Oall 643-4066.

Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 
Accessories

EViatYTHING $297.34

MANCHESTER — large, new,
4 room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency,
6466131.

4% ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8089.

NEW 8 room apartment, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — deluxe, quiet, 
qusQity Damato built, 4-room 
duplex apartment, block to
schools and shopping, one _______________________
available. Hayes Agency, 646- 5irT C E  SPACE available. 2

Bowers School area, full base
ment, hot water heat, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot wHh 
shade trees, early occupancy. 
Call owner before 12 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 649-8696.

Business Locations 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. '

64
DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

ford, second floor.

St.

SCHOOL teedhere interested in 
earning money while learning 
in preperation for toil-time 
eummer employment. Apply in 
person. Coca. - Cola Bottling 
Ootnpeny, 461 Main St., East MALE and female help wanted 
Hairtford, January 29, 9 aun.- 
12  noon or phone for appoint
ment, 628-2167. Clean, pleas
ant work in your own commu
nity for aggressive salee mind
ed man. No investment re
quired. Must have car.

CAREER Position for mam in
terested in Solid training in 
sales amd management tech
niques, excellent advancement 
potential, starting guaramtee of 
$126. per week if qualified. Call 
628-6686 or 644-1402 between 
6-9 p.m.

BRAND NEW
_______________________________8 ROOMS FURNITURE
MEN amd women needed in $14.74 MONTHLY

Mancheeter vicinity for gener- Famous Make Washing Ma- 
al cleaning work, second shift, chine. Famous Make Refrigera- 
experienoe necessary, steady Bedroom, Living Room,
work, paid hoUday*. Apply, Dinette, Dlshee, Rugs. Lamps, 
167 Charter Oak Ave., Hart- Tablee. Blankets and (Jther A c-

0131.

cessorlee
EVERYTHING $396.22

to work in upholstery factory. Frice Includes DeUvery, S ^ p . 
Old Colony Oompamy, HllHard Service. Guarantee Immediate

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

MATURE WOMAN wants baby

Delivery or Free Storage Until 
Needed. On Dieqilay at Main 

Store.
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0368 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night

FOUR ROOM apartment, brand 
new. Includes utilities, $188. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

THREE ROOM apartment, con
veniently located and econom
ically priced. Call 649-6182 or 
649-6204.

ATTRACTIVE 4 - room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, centrally located, reas
onable. 649-6324.

sltUng a few hours, days and I* ^  ROOM apartment, tor-
nights. Call 643-7370.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BOY — age 18, will take any 
part-time job, after school or 
Saturdays. 649-2912.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, heat
ed kennel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase. Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 643- 
6427.

Articles For Sale 45
SALES AND Servlca <» Aliena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Alao Homellte 6batt 
aawa .and Internationa! Cut Ca
det Tiactora. Rental equipment 
and abansnliic asrvlcs on an 
maksa. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Routs 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Ehcohangs — 
Btotarpria 1948.

AMERICAN IBducator Bneydo- 
psdia. Brand new, best offer. 
OaU 876-0664.

SOUP’S ON Uie rug that la, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lua- 
tre. Rrnt electric ahampooer, 
$1 . Oloott Variety Store.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil la 
the carpet cleaned with Blue

portetlon, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L — B— E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
WHITE G.E. Refrigerator, with 
freezer oompartment, excellent 
condition. OaB 643-8066 after 
6 p.m.

MAPLE Twin bed. $50, \  Holly- 
wood style $40. Both like new. 
648-1043.

WESTTNOHOUSB refrigeraitor, 
top freezer, $45. 36x60 with
leaf, chrome kitchen set, For
mica top, $25, oluto chair, 
wrought Iron step table, large 
picture. 643-8072.

FOUR BURNER—36” General 
Eleotric range. Good condi
tion. 1097 Main S t, Apart- 
mwnt C. 643-1270.

nished. $146 per month or un- 
tom ished $116. per month. 
646-0191.

96 WEST Middle Tpke., modem 
4H room duplex, heat, hot wa
ter, eleotric stove, refrigerator, 
garage, basement storage, $130 
monthly, available February 
10. OaU 649-2866 before 6 p.m.

rooms, new modem building 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
Call Robert D. Muidock, U A R 
Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692, 643- 
9551.

MANCHESTER — prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPACE available for smeU in
dustry. Approximately 800 
square feet plus office and 
storage space. Central loca- 
tlon in Manchester. Oall 649- 
7753.

Houses For Rent 65
(COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, (Coventry Lake, $100 month
ly. 742-88J>‘>.

MANCJHESTER — 6 room sin
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $160 monthly. CaU 648- 
6930.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, red 
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WARANOKB RD. — prime lô  
cation, an .oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. (Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. (Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with ^  
buUt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. PhUbrick Agency 6te- 
8464.

Who says there is a hous
ing shortage ? We’ve got 
over 200 listings to show 
you in the Manoheoter-Ver- 
non area. We’re particular
ly proud of a brand new 
ranch home in Vernon fea
turing loads of charm on a 
large lot. To see this fine 
buy or any other listing, 
oaU either Doris Smith or 
Carl Zinsser, today!

JARVIS R E ALTY CO.

649-1200643-1121

SIX ROOM Ranch in Manches
ter may be rented or purchased 
through an option, new house, 
at $160. monthly. J. D. Raal 
Blstate, 643-5129.

CREST Luxurious D u p l e x  
Apartments. 4V4 rooms, 1% 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
private entrances. Uving room, 
dining room, modem kitchen,
range, refrigerator, Venetian_____________________ ________
blioda, carpeted. Open stair- p jvB  ROOM Ranch, garage, 
case, central free parking, on fireplace. $180 monthly. CaU 
bus Une, near shopping, quiet 742.9098 anytime.
section. It’s just like owning ------------------------------------------- -—
your own home. Rent very TOLLAND— N̂eiw 6 room Cape

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE— Sbopmaster bett 

and disc sander, 18” belt, 10” 
disc, $35. Sears and Roebuck 
6” metal lathe with face plate 
and 4 jaw chuck and motar.

reasonable. CaU 649-3566.
THREE ROOM Apartment, 
heat, 4'iO Main St., first floor. 
CaU between 9-6, 6^2426.

OOCUPANC!Y February 1. 152 
OMuter Oak, 6 room apart
ment, $78. Apply evenings 6-8 
or caU anytime Olastopbury, 
633-6618.

with stove, basement garage, 
tme year lease, one mite to Rt. 
15. $160 monthly. Harold A. 
Hincks. 875-6284.

MANCHESTER
(31ty Uving in suburban 
neighborhood, is what this 
charming 6 room, 5 year 
old Ranch home offers. 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  large Uving 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, built-in oven and 
range, fuU ceramic bath 
with vanity. Professionally 
landscaped yard, one car 
garage, convenient to Hart
ford and new shopping 
area, excellent oondition, 
$19,300.

U&R Realty Company, Inc.
643-2692 R. D. Murdock 

643-6472

HIGHLAND P A R K  School 
area—roomy 7 room Colonial, 
fireplace, 1 % baths, recently 
modernized kitchen, realisti
cally priced at $19,600. Leon
ard Agm cy, RecUtors, 646- 
0469.

SPAC30US SPLIT, 8 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, 1 % bsUha, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324. ^

MANCHESTER — Is next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway and ĝ a- 
rage, excellent condition, large 
lot, full price, $13,300. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room home with 3 
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, clean as a whistle. Re
duced to $17,500. W olverton, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — weU buUt 2- 
family flat, on bus line. In nice 
conddOon, steam heat oil fired, 
2-oar garage, amesite drive, 
nice lot. Shown by appoint
ment. AUce Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

DUTCH CXILONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths. 
A milUon words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefuUy ' 
custom crafted with tha' 
grace and beauty of Cilonial 
days of old. (Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and smaU pane 
windows. Screened porch over* 
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 8% room heat
ed apartment, first floor, stove, 
$86. Simsbury 653-6020.

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- HAMMOND OTIOAN, fuU ped-
er, $1 . The Shfrwin - WilUams 
Cbmpany.

5176-N
hat hugs the 
anugneoB that

8153
, 10-20
. The chann of this soft M>riiig TUa pretty 

4 tock is in Its graceful aimpUc- head with a 
Ity. You can run it up in a jiffy  makes it a oozy-protection from 
qjad wear It with pride. ohlUy winds! Make it In your
t No. 8153 is in sizes 10 to 20 favnaite — easily crocheted in 

buat 81 to 40, with exclusive tta«e colors!
Patt-o-rama guide In each pat- Pattern No. 5176-N has 00m- 
tacB. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve- plete directiona for crocheUi|g. 
teas, 8H yds. .of 35-inch. TO order, send 35c in ooim
, To order, send 60c In coins to: to: Anne Ctabot, The M anchoa-_______________________________

flue Burnett, T te M a ^ e s ^  ter F v^ ing Herald, 1160 AVE. tejn FOOT HIGH, 18 foot wide
Kvening Herald. U M  AVE. OF OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, garage door with electric con- 4M ER10AS, NEW YORK, N.Y. N. Y. 10086. K^raga ooor. wiin eiecinc con
10080. For Ist-dasB mailing add 10c
. For Ist-claaa maUlng add 10c for each pettem . Print Name, 

io e  eaitt pattern. Print Name, Addreaa with Zip Code, Style 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. and Size.
No. zafl fllziB, Keep a copy of the ’S6
; Don’t mJaa the Spring A Sum- Spring and Summer Album on 

tear '06 issue of. Basic Fashion, hand making it easy to choose 
OUT eomiileta pattern magazine, more patterna in your style o f 
0Oo> neetHework! 50c a oopyl

WALLPAPER—Paint Sale. Buy 
(Hie roU waUpaper - get another 
roU for one cent. Latex ceU- 
lag paint, $8.99 gallon. Limited 
time. Morrison Paint Store, 739 
Main.

BLUE LUSTER not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
■oft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply.

trols, cxceUent oondition. No 
reasonable offer refused. Keith 
Furniture Co., UlO Main St No 
phone caUa.

$60. Avey industrial drlM prees THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man- MANCHESTER — Bolton town
or, utiUtiea and appUancea, Une. four room apartment, 
$115. J. D. Real Estate Co., $120. Large yard, quiet neigh- 
643-5129. boctMMd. 643-5983.

k * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 *i>9 * * * ira
Take Advantage Of J
Bourne's Service Manager's
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

(beiMk) with motor, $35. 
Craftsmen 18” Jig saw with 
motor, $40. Hotpack enamel- 
h ^  and ceramic kiln with 
enam ^, $65. OOl 649-3455.

Musical Instraments 53

119 OAKLAND ST. BLDG.
Oflloe ^ta<>6 I* ■x>w available at this central and most 
dealrable location. Ideal for re-Iocatlon. Desk space. 
Snaall offloe. Large offlcee.
Win renovate to suit tenants.
la rg e  FREE paridng area. Oostodlan service. Notary 
Pnlites. U. S. Poet Qtfloe, Station A  on the premtsea.

Telephone Answering Service Available:
8 A. M. to 5 PAL

Contact: Ralph L. Maher, Mgr. and Rental Agent 
648-8779 649-1828

al boeod wtth JR20 tone, oab- 
inc4 Ideal for home or smaU 
church, $650. Oah 742-7176 be
fore 2 p.m. or after 9 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy 58 C—  —
WB BUY and aeU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, «11- 
ver, picture iramea, old coma, 
guns, pewter, scnq> gold, 
watches, old jewelry, bobby 
(xdlecUons, pain tings, attic eon- 
tenta or wbple estataa. Furni
ture Repair Sarvlca. 648-7449.

TUNE-UP SPEQAL!
And Parts

*8.88
Clnclodes changing spark pings, points and oon-i 
(denser, set timing, adjust carburetor, chetdt all belts.)

Rooms Without-Board 59
GIRL WANTED to share apart
ment in Hartford, wtth same. 
Own room. Call 2S8-6IS9 after 
5:16.

Just
Call!

PROFESSIONAL rug deal 
for hire, $2 a day. Just ask LARGE R(X>M, spacious oloaeC, 
for the CMamorene BtecCric next to bath, private family, 
rug ahampooer at, Manchester gentteman. OaQ after 6, 649- 
W alpaper, 249 Brood S t  071ft.

The House
Of Cnatomer Satiataotlan

BOURNE
BUICK

888 Main S t,
648-4571

NEW
AND

119 OAKLAND ST. BLOB. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE- 
TO SELECTED RETAIL OUTLET.

RENTAL FREE!
598 square feet of first floor retail sales space 
adjacent to the U. S. Post Office Station A plus 
2S4 square feet of storage nxan in the rear For 
oomidete details contact: Ralph L. Maher Mrr 
and Rental Agent » “ *« .

Mi.i» uMm }» m
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Haoaefl Fw 8ate
S Z S S S ii^

72 loiMes Fiwr Sole 72  ̂ Sobiirtian f ig  Sole 78

x o ite jitte ite  ;# i liniam  
unui r y ..SiteteEbagt. BM Ate 
Btel IDStete 6«8«Sl

; MANCHESTER

E ii«ab^  Parii Setting
ttandh, 6 luokna, 2-<iair ga
rage, . bam , large lot and 
ILOiid Worth at flowers. 
114,800. Call 649-8538.

J. D, R?AL ESTATE CO. 
648-5129

luge dfim- TBBOaB FAMXCT, cold ftata. OtNUOMBlA XdUOt fia,<MNL 4 
,S does not need agy ropftire or Tteiich,pflnq̂ Aea, panel’

renovatkaM, 6 aad-T nmn ite -'ini; 'hd9r->.’ iflinwee.
plcxee îdi 4-tooia apottnlat, Trochfaui AgtetiafeRtedtettiL M8- 
new pi(te|Uhg.aad wMag, enW Nfli -v.. ■
S ? m . £ r ? ’ D: rcLi ’S J

Ben^et Pupils Leani About Offset

tate, 648-5129.

RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms, 
IM baths, huge fam ily sized 
kitchen with built-ins, finished, 
rec room, 2*car garage, only, 
$19,900. Char-Bon Real EsUta, 
648-0688.

Ranch with big fam ily room 
o ft kltoben, com ar lot, nice 
residential area. W ill tiualdy 
for VA tetejaatmuBnanclng. T. 
J. CrockOlt, R M lir . 64S-157T.

Ihun* B h| n fU 9U > .~  A ttno- 
five 8 .100m R andi, hmezeway, 
ft«ar gardge, cMlaiv eewera, 
large traee/>hi^ ̂ 6 0 0 .8CHALLER RD. — new quality

built 6V4 room Ranch,' fire- ___________________________
placed Uving room, dining b OLTON — $10,900 will buy flds

ina AgeiMQr,'.Re«nittB, 649-1

$16,600 — A T n tA (jn V E  5^  
room Radeh, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basqment, exceUent condl- 
ti(m, 180* frontage. Don’t delay, 
oaU Hutchlne Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

room with bul)t-in china cloaet,' 
8 large bedrooms with large 
closet, 2 full baths, rear 
declc, one car garage. PhUbrick 
Agency.

MANCHESTER — 7-6 duplex,' 
excellent construction, Just 
painted, 2 furnaces, 247 foot 
deep lot, very central location. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
5324.

older home adth new heating 
system, new weU and five 
acres of good land (partially 
cleared). An additional nine 
acrw  adjoining this property 
is available if you want more 
land. T. j . Crockett, ReaHok, 
648-1577.

TWO FAMILY, 4%-4% rooms,
amesite drive, appliances, 8 _______________________________
years old, separate heating, FOUR ROOM Cape, two oar ga- 
good Income, $25,000. J. D. rage, completely renovated.
Real Btetate, 648-5129. many extras, must fee to ap- 'VERNON — Older 6 room CMo-

CXJVRNTRY — Owner anxious. 
4 room Cape, paneled Uving 
room, fuU bs^m ent' $8,900. 
Leonard A gm cy, Reoltora, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTBR — 6 room
Baneb, 5 bedrooms, famUy _______________________________
■tze kitchen, Wrch cabinets, RESIDENTIAL Area — 100x300

predate. CaU 
p.m ., 648-6692.

Owner after 4

ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bus. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683, 640 7760.

MANCHEBTER —^Immaculate, 
maintenance free Cape with 
aluminum Biding, storms and 
screens. Dream kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
Uving room witti flr^dace, oil 
hot -water heat, garage and 
paUo. W olverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

shaded lot, 8t4 room Ranch 
with an Income of $95. per 
month. Ideal for in-laws or for 
the young family that can use 
extra income, built 1968. SeUing 
for $20,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

nial in exceUent neighborhood, 
1!4  acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LILLEY STREET — Large du
plex of 7 and 7 with 3 baths, 
two cai garage. FMne central 
location. Many possibilities. 
Two heating systems. T. J. 
Orockeitt, Realtor, 643-1577.WEST SIDE — 2 family flat, ______________________________ _

separata furoacM , COLONIAL — 7 rooms, large
modern, kitchen every woman’s 
dream but seldom seen. Liarge 
dining and U-ving room with 
fireplace, a den, Vti baths, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, near

decorated kitchen and bath, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

M AN CH ESnii Ranch, 8
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
ceUent value at $14,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649’8464.

MANCHESTER — 1968 Ranch 
styled home, measuring 26x62’ , 
level 160x800 lot, 2-car base
ment garage; Completely en
cased in aluminum siding, this 
home features 2 full bath
rooms, 8 generous bedrooms, 
the banquet sized kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, flreplaced family 
room, brand new waU to waU 
ail around. Has to be seen. 
Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
garage, conveniently located, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
$15,900 for quick sale. Bel Air 
Real Etetate, 643̂ 9382.

PORTER ST. are* - - Ctonvm- 
lently located, 7 rooih fire- 
placed Colonial, 1% baths, en
closed porch, g^arage, extra 
large lot. lioonard Agency, 
Realtors. 646-0469.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch, 150x 
200 lot, exceUent condition,.seQ- 
ing for FHA appraisal, extras. 
CaU 643-2061 after 4:80, Prin
cipals only.

VERNON —  (Jversized 6 room 
Cape in sp^kling condition, 
fireplace, rec room, high scen
ic wooded lot, assumable mort
gage. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

SPBCTACULAH — B o l t o n  
Ranch, SH immaciilata rooms, 
Xxrofesstonal landscaping, Rec 
Room, swimming pool. Own
ers tranaferred, exceUent fi- 
n a n c^ . Lappen Agency, 646- 
5281, 649-6140.

Boys participating in demonstration of offset li- 
thibgraphy processes being inaugurated at Bennet 
Junior High School are Frank Kos, Beau Thur- 
nauer, at foreground table; Ralph Carlson, Duncan

(Herald photo to Odara)
Potter, Ronald Roche, at offset press, left; George 
Lundberg, Bill Alesbury, and Bill Spector, at photo
copy camera, rear. All are 9th graders.

President Shows O ptim ism  
O ver U .S . E conom ic Future

(Continued from Pag;e One) Among other things, he wants
to increase federal Insurance of 

restrictive fiscal and monetary their Individuai deposits beyond

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Webelos
Pack M

Den conducted the

•

Events
in

W o rld
high 8choi)l. PhUbrick Agency. SOUTH W D JM O R -H lgh  on ’a poUcies to halt price increases present $10,000 maximum opening flag ceremonies at the

hill sits .this 5% room Ranch, should actions of imlons and ^ ^  agencies reeulating recent meeting of (Dub Scout649-8464.
FOUR FAMILY, 4 loom apart
ments, permanent siding, gar 
rages, central l<x:atlon, mini
mum expenses to owner. Ask
ing $35,000. J. D. Real Estate, 
648-6129.

with full basement. Tiled bath managements bring inflation.

BUDGET
PLEASING

Here's a dandy 3 bedroom 
older home in a fine west 
side location. 6 rooms in all 
with steam oil heat. Priced 
at $16,500. CaU Carl Zins
ser, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Evee., 
643-0038.

with vanity plus many extras.
Sensibly priced at only, $16,- 
250. Minimum financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

VERNON — Large 8 room cus
tom built CUcmial L Ranch.
Modern kitchen, dining room, 
fireplace, 1% baths, 125x200 lot.
Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 648- 
9037 ■ _________________ — contributed significantly to our

VE5RNON—ROcent Ranch h(̂ me balanced progress.” 
on a high shaded lot, 6% large New requirements of the war defense and on fixed invest- 
rooms Includes 3 generous bed- j,, viet Nam moke It more diffl- ments of business — plants and 
rooms, a well cablneted kltch- guy to keep prices stable, the equipment — is expected to be 
en with built-ins, dining area, president said. Again he the main source of power for a
flreplaced living room with earned of possible tax increases continued economic surge,
wall to wall carpeting, natural rather than more reductions. Homebuilding was the weak-
oak trim, 2-car garage, $18,6(». Referring to proposals made est point on the economic front 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, previously in his State of the year and lltUe change in
649-2813. Union and budget messages to volume is predicted for 1966.

Johnson spoke of wage and 
price controls, but in a negative 
way. The government, he said, 
doesn’t have power now to im
pose them. He made no-bid for 
such power.

“ Perhaps our most serious 
economic challenge in 1966," he 
told Congress, “ will be to 
preserve the essential stability 
of coats and prices which has

them with more effective weap
ons.

On the general economic out
look, Congress got word that the 
gross national product — the 
value of aU the goods and serv
ices the country produces, 
should go up $46.5 billion tliis 
year That would be just a shade 
short of the record $47 billion 
last year and would push the 
total to around $722 billion.

Again this year, spending on

Pack 64 at Bentley School.
Webelos graduating into Boy 

Scouts were Donald Levitt, Ken
neth Ryan, Clifford Dube, Rich
ard Bartlett and John Blxby.

Awards went to Grey Viterito, 
Thoma.s Neubelt and Peter 
Uzupes, denners badges; Eric 
Mann, Kevin Lindsay and David 
Alexander, assistant denner’s 
badges.

Also, Donald Alexander, bear 
badge; Peter Uzupes, gold ar
row on bear badge; Ftay Mc- 
(Dabe, silver arrow on wolf 
badge; Glen Saums, silver ar
row on bear badge and Thomas 
Neubelt, lion badge.

O n te  8 aind 9 piqiite ;^  
nst teiilor BCieh flittMfl 
bs l a s n ^  tli« ittMteteM # M lt 
in oCtZ6t HlUocniifajr ta tW r*  
O rp h ic A '**  tltaakz .to l
their instructor, Aftthmiy L. K i-i;

Milano rscentiy pun^used te* 
offset prsss snd photoctqpy 
era shown In the picture throt||^{ 
government aarptm  fo r  fiS .i 
These are being reoondttl<med» 
by students for actual ojaM ivto*

Having taught Graphic A rts . 
at fieimet tor eight yeoirs. Ml-’ 
lano said he had been on (he 
lookout for the equipment for 
quite some time; boitog aome- 
day to add affect printing—one 
of the most modern methods—to* 
the curriculum.

Graphic Arts has been taught 
at Bennet for the past ten years, 
Milano said, and attempts to 
.give the youngMers a “ smat
tering, but a basic understand
ing of major concepta of print
ing.” It is considered a terminal 
course, but boys Interested in 
printing as a trade can get ad- 
dltlonea training at state tech
nical schools.

Milano explained that offset 
printing is based on the princi
ple that oil and water will not 
mix.

First a pasteup or layout is 
prepared (at table in photo) 
and photographed (copy cam
era, rear), then transferred to a 
very thin, llght-sensiUve lino 
plate.

The plate is then "developed" 
with chemicals, whlidi etch or 
bring out the image, and is 
coated with a greasy substance 
that enables the plate to pick 
up ink and repel water.

Finally, the plate is wrapped 
around a drum on the press, 
where it creates an Impression 
on a second, rubberized drum, 
that "offsets” the impression 
onto paper. Hence the term, o ff
set lithography.

This o^settlng saves the thin 
sine plate from  the destructive 
abrasive action of *the paper,

Pack 91
(Dulb Scout Pack 91 met re

cently at Mandieeter Green

Probe Begins
PARIS (R P )^ A  Fren<* ma

gistrate starts an inquiry to
day in an attempt to get to 
the bottom of the biggest scan- Milano explained, thus making 
dal o f President CSiartee de possible an alm ost infinite mun- 
GauUe’s Fifth Fremdi R«f>ub- per o f impressions, 
lie— t̂he kidnaping o f M oroc- Once the new equipment la in 
can leftist leader Mehdl Ben operation, Milano will be able 
Barka. to impart to his studehts what

Magistrate Louis Zollinger’s he feels is a very necessary od- 
InVfesUgiators have been gath- dition to modem concepts of the 
ering evidence for two months, printer's art. In addition, pupils 
During his secret seasione he vvill continue to* team letter 
will question about 26 French- press printing, hand composl- 
men implicated in the case. tlon, silk screening and linoleum 

The kidnaping o f Ben Barka, block printing as part of their 
46, in Paris last Oct. 28 has course, 
caused a ddipdomatlc rift be- .
tween France and M orocco and 
a major political scaivdal in V e r t io n  
France. The missing rrmn is 
presumed to have been mur
dered.

School under the direction of
-------------- - — -------- II-----------T  BTUrroM wtnr center One Oongreaa, he said he had asked State and local governments Cubmaster Hiarold Bonham.
MANCHEFTER -  36 seconds « n t o ^ ^  Americans to postpone a sched- a*’® «n ^  2 presented the flag and
from Main, excellenUy main- „,e<i excise ta x m t and pay in- upward trend in purchases. But conducted opening ceremonies

Hospital Pipes 
Medical Talks

tained 2-family, 6-5 flat, indi- 
vldua’ heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced , to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.*T. JAMES Parish — Fine 6’/4 ________

room Colonial with 2-car ga- ipxRsq;> OFFERING—Bast Side
rage, large beautifully land
scaped lot, central to downtown 
Manchester. M w y extra fea
tures include 2 full baths, com
pletely remodeled kitchen. Call 
Mr. Ryan today at the Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

7 room Gape, tiled bath, fire 
place, garage, city uttUtiee 
large lot, treee, good condition 
near bus lane, shopping, school 
Quick occupancy. Priced at 
only $17,000. Charles Leoperi 
ance, 649-7620.

built-in stove and oven, one 
ŵsre lot, home in excellent 

oomKUon. Owner transferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im
mediate occupaiDiCy. For fur
ther infonmation. oaU the R. F. 
Dimook Oo., 649-5245.

FLORIDA BOUND owners are ĵ tANCHESTER — Ckistom built
Ranch 26x22 recreation room, 
2 porches, 2 baths, 2 garages, 
8 huge bedrooms, built-in stove, 
dishwasher, wooded lot. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 648-5834.

selling their recent 7 loom 
Raised Ranch. A few of the 
numerous features are: 3-car 
heated garage, 30’ flreplaced 
faunlly room, kitchen with bpllt- 
In oven, range, dishwasher, dis
posal and refrigerator! 3 bed
rooms, 16x30 Uving room - din
ing room, 8 full baths, “ take 
out”  wlndcnra, 8 - zone heat, 
much more. All on a 200x288 
treed lo t  Mid 80’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — The nearest 
thing to a new borne; one own
er, 6 room Raised Ranch, lOOx 
200 lot, Immaculately main
tained lawn, 2 - car basement 
garage, 14x18 beated and fire- 
placed fam fly room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 3
bedroams, 2 full baths, b a s e -_____
board 2-zone heat, aluminum WELL CARED for 6 room phy- 
oombinaUons, minutes to Air- sician’e home with many ex-

‘If it (diould turn out that ad
ditional insurance is needed,”  
Johnson said, “ then I am con
vinced that we should levy high
er taxes rather than accept in
flation.”

"We know that we do not need 
LOOKINO TO BUY apartment to put our growing economy into 

house up to 8 units. Or what 
have you in lots or smaU acre
age. Write Box T, Herald.

come taxes on a more current business buying for ^ en tories ^  men presented a skit. A 
basis to order to insure against 
risks of Inflationary pressures.

Rockville physicians can 
add to their medical knowledgs, 
through a unique telephone

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

The economists look for rapid 
gains in disposable income, 
flowing from  increases in 
wages, salaries, interest, divi
dends and earnings of the self- 
employed. 'Ells provides the 
basis for consumer buying.

The Council of Economic Ad
visers says a little less money
may be spent on cars, following 29

Search Goes On
ALMERIA, Spain (AP) — A 

two-man bathysphere plunged
„  _ repeatedly Into the Medlterra- ^ ^ __

contest wns held -on naming nean today seeking traces of a Rockville General Hospl-r
various types of birds, with nuclear device missing since tile
Russell Turner emerging as the collision last week of a U.S. B62 Sponsored by the Ferguson*, 
winner. Gold and silver airrows bomber and it* Jet tanker. Eduoallon E\md, the systant;
an the beer badge were given The diving bell that o^qieared provides a telephone bcxiKliP'

to be in use off shore; had a Hartford Hospital wbars' 
maximum depth of about 8(W edvx»ilonel lecture are premnt- 
feet, but the device was be- ed. a  speaker has been s9t up'
lieved on the bottom 1,000 feet in the conference room at Book-,'
down. Another bathysphere viflite hospital, 
which could go to the bottom Hospital officials note tiMt ttea,

to Stephen Badger.
The oubmaster announced 

that the pack will a/ttend the 
Lutz Junior Museum Show at 
Manchester High School Jan.

ceremanles.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, (4 bedrooms) large mod
ern kitchen, baths, 2-car 
garage, double lot. Contact 
owner, realtor. 649-4643.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
plus family room. 2 baths, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
storms, large l<Jt. Hajiley Agen
cy, 643 0030, 643-9037.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
attached garage, prime loca
tion. A-1 oonditicn, priced $19,- 
600. Seen by appointment only. 
643-1038 or 622-8682.

ATTENTION: Blast of the river 
residents. Today is best, but 
any day you call for reed estate 
service is fine with us and good _
for you. Our very efficient local

craft, |IS>B00. Wolverton Agen- 
e j ,  R bslton , 649-3818.

tras. BlxceOent location and

representatives will furnish you 
with accurate appraisal, cour
teous and professional atten
tion to every detail. We need 
more property to eell — have 
buyers watting for homes and 
eunteage. Please call Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886 or Mr. Moynl- 
han 668-0678. J. Watson Beach 
A Co., Hartford 622-2114.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Colonial, garage, centrally lo
cated. Oall Mr. Tivnan 8:30- 
4:80, 643-1631. No agents.

Legal Notice
OODRT OF PROBATE,

investments  ̂ was reported “en route from the is the' ftrat nich setup In ihe

the fiscal or monetary restraint g jjj prospects are considered 
that will be needed to avoid in- ppig-ht for other durable goods, 
flatdonary pressures wlU depend ^ th  color television sets a 
dlreoUy on the restraint and prime example. Sales of nondu- 
moderatdon exercised by those rable goods other than foods are 
who have power over wages and ukely to rise strongly.

As the Coimcll of Economic

Area Escapes 
Brunt of Storm

United States. ctaite.
The search is now concentrat- The lectures to be monitored 

ed in an area one to three miles are presented by medicai ex- 
off Spain’s southern coast, about ports, and are keyed to subjects
66 miles northeast of Almeria. A 
fleet of U.S. and Spanish Navy 
aMpe is at work there.

In general terms only, Jotm- 
son recommended precaution
ary legislation applying to banks 
and savings and loan istitutions.

Advisers sees things, prospects 
for sustained economic expan
sion also continue to be favora
ble for the longer nm.

(Continued from Page One)

Tizzy in Tennessee

Town JaiVs New Owners 
Want to Free Prisoners

North (Carolina, where the snow 
measured up to 10 inches at 
Greensboro, Raleigh and Rocky

of current Interest and conoecn, 
so that local p fa^ cisM  wiH b* 
fully' ttform ed on tetsst med
ical data peirtaining to spedfto 
problenui, developmenta, and 
diseasea.

Two lectures a week ere be-

Twriv-hbors Available imraedi- held at Owentry, within and fm- the 
Financial arrangement

MANCHESTER
BALDWIN RD.

Ospe, 7 rooms, wsdl to wall 
esrpstliM, lot 76x209, new 
w rsin ic bath, cheaper now 
ttizn 8 years ago, $17,500. 
OsU 649-8538.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
648-5129

ately. 
to suit buyer, 
643-6020.

CELINA, Tenn. A(P) — Tem
peratures rose when the new 
owners of the Clay County Jail 
showed up with a torch, bent on 
freeing the last four prisoners in 
their bastille.

“ It’s our property now and

Romance Wine
MOSCXIW (AP) — Love and 

persiatence appear to have con
quered the poUtlcal barriers ing received, on Tuesday snd 

Mount, and the temperature this that ^tpod In the way of a mar- Saturday moftyingB, AS lectures 
morning was 4 below zero at ^age between 9 Russian woman ore tape rsotelled, so that the 
Mt. Mitchell. and her Brttteh fiance. doctor who oshnot be present

Although the snow accumula- The woman, LudntUla Biblko- at ISoture time can b « r  the
ti<m was Ugbter on the coastal va, 32, a researcher at Mos- program later. ____
plain, the snow area extended cow ’s Marxism-Leninism InsU- T3»e nursing ttaff will sw»  
south to (Jharleston, S.C., and tute, has received permlserlon to be Included In the monttnring 
westward into the Ohio Valley. leave but stUJ needs a BrWlsh device, and nursing conferendes 

It WM snowing today north of (kxniment before she can, fioviel at 'Hartford Hospital wHI soon 
the storm’s main target, with end Britieh authorltlea Said be piped to Rockvflte.
new accumulations of one to two Wetttesday. ------- - "■ "> ' '
inches from the Virginia coast Her fiance, Dr. Mervyn Mlat-

thews, 38, is a lecturer st Not-

Three of the prisoners finished
$19,500. OaH ito e re  Turkinsion, we’re going to turn those prison- their terms and were let out

Judse. era loose,”  said Miss (X>pie Re-
neau Tuesday as die eyed the 
massive steel front door.

But they are ipy prisoners,”  
said Sheriff Roes Boles as he 
eyed the tor(di. “ r il lock up in a 

_  ~  r  rn*:.nVi;nrtn cell the first one who burns the
conditioned. S bora  ^  1^ the sssisned lock off that door.”
pointment only. Uaz one it. jj. for  ̂ hearins on the allowance of

ervoir. Her nephew is an attor
ney.

They said they planned to free
the seven prisoners, all jailed -to southern New Ehigland. Fore 
for public drunkenness, “ be- casters said Long Island, N.Y,, tlngbam University. The couple 
cause they ore friends of ours.” may get as much ats five inches met while he was studying ,8o-

before the snow en ^  tonight. viet labor affairs, but a Mdscow 
An 8,000-ton merchant sMp, wedding palace in June 1964

MANCHB5STER — ExecuUvs 
home, Ptortec Street area, 4 
large b^dtooma, 2 full baths, 
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, 
Florida room.

'The AdmlnlSiralor having exhlMt- 
ed bis administration account with said estate to this Court for allow- 
aoce. H isORDERED: That the 1st dayFebruary, IM6. at 10:00^o’efo paiUo, fiiBy air-.foreoooo. atuie Prolwte (Kflce

day of 
o’clodc.

Hie new jail, immediately 
behind the old one, is expected 
to be finished Within two or 
three weeks. The Reneaus say 
they can’t wait that long.

Dlst. Atty. Gen. Baxter Key 
Jr. said: “ It was funny at fir^ , 
but you can run something into

Dimock Oo., 649-5245.

"Lots Fbr Sale

said edmlnlslration account with 
„  sold eetate and thii Court' directs that notice of the tiBie and ptade 

7 s  nselsned for asU hearins be given.. --------- •-----—_ .. ...̂  Inter-
end be

helplessly adrift during the 
height of the storm, apparentlly 
had survived its fury. The (toast 
Guard at Portsmouth, Va., re
ported the Sea Train New Jer
sey had apparently stabilized a 
shifting cargo and regained 
steering control in the choppy 
seas off North Carolina. There

n V E  f a m il y  brick building 
In, excellent repair and condi
tion, separate heating, *no 
maintenance, minimum cash 
TequiremenL Priced in upper 
4KM. J . D . Real BJstate. 643-
8ite .

FOUR FAMILY on WeUs St.. 4 
m in s  each, completely reno- 
retod, 8-<sar garage, no central 
Ifoat. T . J. Ckockett. Realtor. 
•4l-18t7.  ̂ ""

ObNVXNXEOlTLT located 8 
m m  0 | ^ , could be 4 bed- 
iaoBis.r asanre. nice fenced in

TWO ntMOsT. 94, on 
tfoad lot, Ideal east Kde loca- 
tkiii, 8 bedroom snangem eots. 
Itaailjr tttolioasoo ta fzw. Wq»-
Ur K- 9UB0S Ageaog, 84S-1MT.

inside, declared ti>ey had no 
plans ta take sides.

"Just leave us be,’ ’ one said. 
The torch burned through the

uuuwo—o - i _____.  ______  - ___ • ___  csrtKlsd front door lock. Netflier Miss
secluded deadend Street, excel- T*%o^r,“ ?Kiurfsm‘ RSS"<^Svs^^ Oi^ile n(jr her nephew, James 
lent area of custom homos, -Oonn.- (totherlne Desroaier. FlMi- H. tU

TOe p in n ers  sn ^ a n d  warm ^^01x1. If they want to push ^.̂ ^e 39 crewmen aboanl.

BOLTON -  Four wooded aero ^
homesites, Ideally looatsd on fore January if. : 1946

to all pemona known to be Oiereln to appear annuuitns on or be-

refuaed to marry them, saying 
their documents were not in or
der.

Strike Action
ATHENS (A P )—-nte O nsk 

government went into option 
txxlay to counter transport and 
bakery strikes, but the garbage 
still wasn’t being picked up and 
streets weren’t  swept.

Ttie guivernment mobilized

lent area 
Hayes Agency, 846-018L

™ .... -----  Reneou HI, were locked up,dera Road. Coventry. Oonn.: Claude moveAO. Bout 100 Ookmlal Lane. Porto- ***« prisoners were moved
mouth. 'Virginia.ELMORE TDRKINGTON. Judge.

GOOD LAND 
INVESTMENT

Approxknadely 90 wooded 
and pasture land with % 
mile of road frontage. Land 
■lopes to  South aqd Baqt- 
15 minutes to MancbMteKt 
This property win aome day 
be sub-dlvlded Into 80 build
ing lota. Priced at $860 per 
mire. E. T. McKimte? 
Company. 648-214L

UMItATION OBDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Hanotaester. wHUn aad for 
the District of Mancheeter. on the 20th day of January, 1966.XohiRon. hn J. Wailett.Present,
Judge.EMate of Joseph Cordy, late . of Mlancheater, in said DMrielr de
ceased.On aaotloa of Edna Wetman: 
46 PiMtiaiid fit. Mnitohasiar, Om- nact'ent. ezecutrlx.ORDERED: That tix months from the 30th day of January, 1966. 
be and the aame are Vsitted aad al

to a room at the rear of the jail 
in this town of 1,228.

The Reneaus bought the jail 
for $35 at an auctioa Iasi Satur
day. They said tiiey wanted the 
brick. The county said the 96- 
year-okl building must be razed 
in 60 days.

The Reneaus sold they 
couldn’t -6o it with the prisoners 
still iostde.

“ I expect to be here until the 
last brick comes down, and 1

this thing, we’ll Just have to The early morning subzero 
move the prisoners to another zone extended from Mon
county and let Olay County foot Michigan, covering at striking bus and troOey wo»k-
the bill.”  least parts of eight states. There ers in Athens and I*lra«iiZ. The

Which is all right with Miss were spots of below-zero weath- first buses roiled attar mld-
Oopie. AU she wants Is her er In other states, and the chilly night.
brick. air carried heavy frost into the The country’s 20,000 bakers asatev

fruit and vegetable producing struck Wedneeday night for six ^  orskn 'at tlM '
a.m. service, Josa Fredrteksaa^

Q iurch to Mark 
Youtk Sunday *

O n ter Ctongregatlonal C h u i^  
win hove itq 2i2nd annuai db~ 
■ervuttw Of .Youth Sunday on 
Sunday, at the 8, 9:16 and IX 
a.m. servlcee at the (diurch. 
The theme this year Is “ Viflutt in 
the World Am  Wq W attttg 
for . . . ”

The young people the 
(tturch will conduct the seorvioe. 
Roger W ilson wlU speak on 
**N«tlonallam,”  ' M a r y  ■ Lou 
Frankenburg on fltace,’* C9ui»- 
tine Bisseil on “High Setfooi'* 
and Nell NcRsnulit bn *TteM8tah.*' 

W o r^ p  wlfl be led by 
Karen BisseM, Joyce Cole and

8TAT18TICS TELL LESS 
NEW YORK (AP) — Statis

tics on national unemployment 
are “ telling us less and less,”  
says the new U.S. commissioner 
of labor statistics, Arthur M. 
Ross. He said job statistics are

lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Farmers said damage was 
light, despite some temper- 

natures in the upper 20s.

PARDON MB
NEW YORK (A P )—The Ger- 

more valuable in tenns of ar- man Automobile Club has de- 
eaa. veloped a new signal for motor-

For Instance, he said, the un- IsU, which it hopes will be uni- pay. 
employment rate in the Great versally adapted, according to

 ̂ _______ _____ ________________ ______  _____  __  Lakes area was "tw o per cent the American Automobile Asso-
*>• *1* occuipOnt or less,”  compared with the na- oiation. The signal consists of 

fStet^and said ezecutrtxto d l^ -  of the new fo il," sold one pris- tional figure of about tour per extending fnrefinver.
tA to siv6 piMIc noCiee* to thtt crvdl-«  oner. cent.

- to M M « ' iw  jjT * Mips Ooptoi
Sobm lN U i F w  8 a k  TO ^

^ o N ' - r  w  ifokr oid"6 raott 5 ir :s d r .n d " “̂
Haadh wtth res m im  tt  Were- u «  mstkeSe this eourt ef the n»- Cumberiand Mountain town on 
m S T a S r fm -J B T . /  ^  WAILETT. JUd*e. «*• -horra of Dale HqBow R e - . 1  flguree.

ta ^

I - / '  •

days, and the government dr- 
dered soldiers and policemen 
with baking experience to man 
the ovens.

A strike by municipal work
ers throughout the country is 
in its fourth day, but so far the 
government has taken no action 
In that field.

AU the etrikera want more

and
thumb, 

second finger
forefinger, 

at another

signal
euse me”  by motorists who err.

W ont to add aptce to a basic 
recipe for Butterscotch Browns 
ies? Ajdd a hedr teaspoon Of 
cinnamon and a quarter tMr

U  by 7 inch lectaagulur pan.

and Laureen Rivecs at the ftOIF 
and Itoureen R iven  and QftVld. 
Seavey at the 11. Fsmeta JolUh>’ 
ston urtH be the intolst. '' ' 

The Senior Chois will etog- 
at 9:16 and the. Youth CXiotf' 
at 11, both uittfor the dtreotfon 
o f WM^er O fiyh, direotoT 'oT  
mradc. Members o f,th e  
Fehowsbip will usher at 9:tlP 
and i l .  - I

A  ireeptiaa fo planned lo r  
the Raw. and Mrs- Fw ttcfov*^ 
Bawea bafonan the 9:15 and IT  

■trvttaa tn th e  FederdHofT-

'1

V

2
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Emm
ir,jn| k .9 id«:M ajB . 

' qw  . OpWwipItr . t ,  ■ T9. N. 
piiia  k t,.M m . '|>9vM Mmviigr. 
v)c« cte in n u  « t K m K a m t'n  
CSiAk «m  ilificw trU i *FI«m> 
Ml V lonl JkCTtnpwniBte.** 
tte w  itm a a f am rtnUndMl to 
M iq  MitaliMn tttod with plM> 
t|le feun and plaaMc llowera to 
w toua aiaea aiid eotora. Other 
liwtoriale wOl be pravUM. Ida. 
Rnaea a  PowaB ia the taoatoss. 
the, aiyeat U open to. intonated

Adeniiaan OaoBcO, Bayal and 
Bateot Maaona, wtt have Paat 
Thitoa lUnatrloua Iteatora Night 
tomorrow at 8 pi.in. at the Ma- 
aente Tenqila, RockvOla. Paat 
n rtoa  niiatrkma Maatora wlU 
flH the chairs whan aU three 
dagreea o< the oouncU will be 
gtvan. Rafreatamento wUl fea- 
tan  opator atow.

• W h a fs  For D «*e rt?  

#  ROYAL'S KCAN  
2  NUT ROU!

SKiek ertm asj vanilla toe 
oraam. ifah fodge i^ptod 
0 m  with peeau and note 

O aO  a n oa i. ligh t tad- 
Avidiiallg wrapped aUoea for 
^ y en r convenienee!
AAvaUpbto ito jraor aeigii- 
Xbachood Bojral loe Cream 
Wdaaler atote  ̂or ask Um to 

tt for yon.

t  ROYAL
V lC a i OBKAM COMPANY 

# a m n  St^ BfanoiMster 
?  Phone 648-SS88

the Anehdnntiii, a  male qaar- 
tat tranf Baatam Naaanne Ool- 
toge, «U  atag on Sunfltor at a 

viarvloa M 10:46 ami. at the 
Ohnth of the Naaarane.' A  
doBege raproaentoflve will 
toiafiy aboot tfaa ooHopa. «idcb 
la to Qiitoey, Kaaa.

The Manohaatar Toan Canter 
win tpoomx a dance on gatur*- 
day from 7:80 to 11:30 pm. at 
the toen'eantM'. the music of 
*Tha inbrattona" wlH be fea- 
tuNd. lUa la the first to a 
satlaa of five Saturday night 
dhacao. NoaHmembera htost pay 
an admiaaiqn tee. Membership 
cNuda may be purdbased during 
flia dance.

Dr. Piorre Martoney of 846 
Hackmatack St. and IfichaM 
Johns of 360 CtoSenwood Dr. wiB, 
be guest aoloiata Sttodsy at 8:16 
p.m. srtth the Hartford String 
Ordieatra at ita first cpncen 
of the season at Alfred ̂ a n t  
Saiool, 17 Whiting I^ e , West 
Baitford. Dr. Martoney will be 
featured on the virgin and 
Johns on ttw Frmcb bom. the 
event is open to the public free 
of charge.

District 1, American Legfon 
Auxllla^, win meet Sunday at 
3:W p.m. at Union School, 
CRnSreh St., Windsor Locks, this 
meeting was sitoeduied for last 
Sunday and poetocned because 
of toe storm.

From Your Neumhor’s Kiichott

TV S«f« RwMirBcl 
I N Y O U R H ^  —  

ON THC SPOT
( In 89% Of The Cases) 
Black and White 94JM) 

CMor 86JI0
(Both Prtoea Plus Parts)

u rm t HOMES
t v  s n v i c E

Vernon Circle—'Vernon 
949-8800 or 876-4444

(Herald photo by Satemls)
M RS. GEORGE SM ITH

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SPRINO SESSION 19M

Registration Open For Extension Courses In The 
Ftdowing A reas:
• Accoonting • Liberal A rts and Sciences
• Business Administration

•Business Data Processing
•  Executive Secretarial •  Marketing
•  Medical Secretarial

•  Medical Laboratory Assistant 
• General Studies

I •Ppe-Englneering •  Special Students
and Continuing Education Courses

R^datrations—Jan. 31-Feb. 4— 3:30  to 9 :0 0  PJd.

For Furthn* Information Call A t College Office 
l8 4  E . Middle Turnpike or Phone 649-5377

State VFW Unit 
Meets in Town
The Department of Connecti

cut Ladies Auxiliary to the 
VFW win have a quarterly 
meeting on Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Manchester post 
home.

Mrs. Lucille Hirth, depart
ment president, wlU conduct the 
meeting while Mrs. Viola Stone 
of Meriden, department mem
bership chairman, will present 
awards to the auxiliary reach
ing 100 per cent by Dec. 31, 
1965. Mrq. Mary LeDuc, de
partment conductress, will con
duct a school for instructions 
on changes in the rituals of the 
auxiliary.

After the meeting, the aux

iliary of the Manchester unit 
win serve as hostesses during a 
buffet luncheon.

The wife of a inlilitobw^^ci-' 
t« i ealtodVupoii ^  dowto^to 
'pOttueks and dOwr wMIBta anf 
Mra. Ctoorga Smith cf 47 ^pcoba 
SL, w bm  Iniabaad to paator of 
Tba ’Praabytocian .Obnr^ lAp"" 
eocoapUca. Otw cf.bbr tovoirito 
coatrlbuttona to cobtek ovaata, 
and atoo a' popular main 'oaurae 
with her tanily; to Btavciao | 

■' Meat loa f.
t im t  lo a f

1  . pound giuniid beaf 
% pound groundlpock 
% poiisd ground vanl

2 on>> "to^an 
’ % cup chopped onion 
2 teaapoone salt

S % teaepoclu Jpepper'
1  cup tomato juice 

% pound eharp cheiesa, out to
i

Combine all togredtonto ex
cept (A e n e . Pack half of mix
ture to loaf pan, plaod atripa of 
cheese on tofb cover wltli re
mainder of meat Bake to 860̂ - 
degree oven one hour. Remove 
from heat and let atiend five 
mtoutee before ellotag.

Ites. Smith is a native of Ool- 
umbUB, OitHo, end is a graduate 
o f OMo State Univenlty, Sdxxd 
of Home EbOnomice, majoctag 
to hoepKal dietetics.

She completed her toetettc to- 
temeblp at New York Hospital, 
Cornell Medical Center. She is 
a member of the American Di
etetic Association. She was 
chief dietitian at Albert Ein
stein Medical Center, Phlladel' 
phia. Pa., while her husband 
eittended Westmtoeter Semi
nary. For the paet seven years, 
she says, She bas devoted her 
time to being a minister's ndfe.

She sings in the ditirch choir 
and is a member of Ngthan 
Hale School PTA.

Ihe Smiths came to Manches
ter to August 1965 when the Rev. 
Mr. SmMh asMuned his present 
pastorate. They have tvro chil
dren, GMenn, 6 and Jackie, 4.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St. 

W E E K E N D  CASH and CAR R Y SPECIAL

(P O P P Y-LIK E )

ANEMONES '- - h t p
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

blade to Order 
With Your RoDera

FUUL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

738 Mato Sb, Ttd. ;M94601

FOR A DAY. WEEK . . .  OR LONGER

RENT A 1966 Cor from 
Moriorty lfoth«n

iM Lltavorfril E^ZTb CHrvtj
BONELESS

Pork
Roast

TiiaaJtA, 9il  jojvn ,

A

Brand new, fo lly  equipped cars ready to go.

•k Reasonable rates.

•k Full insurance coverage.

k  L a r ^  discount if  your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — T l^  94S-61S6 

UEASmO. FLANS FOB ALL 1966 MAKXB *  MODELS

)

OENTCRCUT t<1
LEAN Y  1.09 1 loinhuf Q d IcPORKOHOrS J , a 1 PORK ROAST 0 « |ib

■■iiliiiiiiiiiil iiii
FBOEBN. OUBBDi i l l  FANCY, LARGE, FRESH

VEAL ^ QC 1 ROASTINO l^ f |cOUTLETS 1 1 GHIGKENS h
Sehefed Produce

FANCY. VOfB-RlFBNED
•  TOMATOKS u .2 9 c
S ' FANCY. JEABOB. 1CBIIEB0
2  L e r r u c EI '
#  NAM80O OEAWAWB, PlalB ar Bimey

Frozen Food Specials

n.39
Freezer Queen 
Turkey ’n Gravy or 
Beef *n Gravy 2 Lb. Pkg.

Stauffer’s
BroCcoU or Cauliflower' 
Au gratin  
Save 47cl

For M.00
.Ib.S9c

&

I  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
9 1 7  HlgM eiNi S fn  M p eefceslw , C « m . PhoM 643^278

INSTANT
EARNINGS

U iiX

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPDSITI
A t tbe beginning o f JaBORiiYy I 
April, July and October. O l  

«

iA  «  G

S A V 1 M c; sIvOAiV
t ^ » 6 » f  n aa aeta t la e m o tG I

- 1007 BCAIN ST^N EAB MAFLE 8T.
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENIST 

W EN  TIU . 4 PJL MONDAY THROUtm^nUDAF 
THURSDAY NIGHT 9 «a 8 0%a:XXX

fHOBSDAt. JAMUARY *r, MM'

i:''
I A

O H O n E
M ■

IMnm|M Fnilit
Lb. 69c

Hitt lam taw
L b. 99c

‘Vaby” Baaf Lhar 
L b. S9c

SIW I. .r .  •  «<»4 boy « *  WMk «I>1 
. o m - f t i ,  g .v .r n in .B l i i i i p « t . d  S I® * . . (  

Iowa Pork ic a nica coW waafkar maati. • i

U . S. CHOICE AGED  
H IP OR N E W  YO R K  O T

SIRLOINS
Buy these Hip or New York cute with the large 
tenderloin, they are a good value. Pin b o n e ^ d  
ail-other cute of sirloin, along with small p o ^ iv  
house are featured at the low price of 99c lb.

PINBHURST U . S. CHOICE 
te E C T E D  LARG E

P o r t e r h o u s e .*1.09

M N M P rtI A

POTAfOM

SftW
SMALL, WHOLE 

soirmeRN
YAMS

Ib Syrup

c». 39c
saw

Stewed
Tomatoes

cu 29c
FRESH FISH

TINY SCALLOPS
FRESH HADDOCK nnd 
FLOUNDER FILLETS

OYSTERS
FROZEN SWORDFISH

SERVE PORK
For A  Change

And with your chops or roast serve S & W  small 
whole southern yams (delicious sweet potatoes 
in heavy syrup).

PORK ROAST

7-R ib  C u t

Rib Half Strip Parii Raast Ib. 79e
Buy a whole strip of pork and have it cut to  
order . . .  8 or 10 center chops and 2 roasts, 10 
to 12 lb. strip 83c lb.

Always A Budget Saver
nNEHHRST GROUND MEATS

Lean Chuck Ground or 
8 In 1 Blend of Beef, Pork, Veal Lb. 79c
REGULAR HAMBUkG .............  Ib. 59c
HOME STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT. lb. 89e
LARGE LINK SAUSAGE......Ib. 99e

Shurfine Money Saver and Idea Book 
In The Mail This Weekend

I
Save your book . .  . fu ll ot valuable coupons to cover an. 8 week peiiod. 
d e ^  1st week’s coupons Jan. 31 thru Feb. 5. The 1st week in addition to 

worth o f grocery coupons you get one $1,19 Floral Ovenware Loaf pan 
absolutely free wirii the conp<Mi and a $5.00 purchase. Please see combined ad 
o f F irst Food and Pinehurst in Monday’s Herald, ^ v e  these books . . .  re
deem your coupons at an A . 6 . Store.

Grocery Savings A t Pinehurst
scores
SOFTWEVE TISSUE

( 4 . . .  2 FcKktl
8 Rolls 95c

Pinehursf Campbell's Soup Sale

VEGETABLE SOUP &c*1.00 
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 6c»M.OO

-Hr

Healfh and Bpaufy Specials
Bristol'M cyorp B A N  Spray 
B eodm aiit U r i  Priea f l ^ .
Our priee thtow adb ~ # T C

Jdhason and Johnson’s  
M iCR IN  List $1 
Our price this

Kttbh r «iU  |H9 y N  iK i | n i  to by tbit

ICED COCONUT 
SHORTBREAD COOKIES

i H k l t

Gat 25e DM to

J : •'

A venge Daily Net Pleas Raa
For fibu Week EtaAea 

Tu— uiT 33, IMS

14,577
VGL. LXXXV, ND. IM :CIWENTY PACDBS)

C ity  o /  F iO g fa  Charm 
MANCHB81EB, CONN., FRHlAt, JANUARY 28, 19M M  itogo M);

The Weather
Wla4y,'veey 'ecM ceaiglic,'1^.^ j ' 

19-10 belour; ttumy^ contoniid 
r.UghtoaMM.

PRICK SEVEN CENTS

Taxable Grand List
"'v ^ •

Hits All-Time High
■ €•** I ? .

V̂,V|S

Soviets Say 
Mott Took  
^Some PilW

MOSC50W (AP) — A Soviet 
news agency aald today that 
Newcomb Mott swallowed aev- 
eral piUs on Um day of his death 
and theee could have affected 
hla state of mind.

"What pUla they were and 
wliat effect they could have had 
on hla state of mind will be 
brought out by the results of 
expert examtoation,” the news 
agency Novosti aaid. "The final 
medical expert examination is 
being compteted.”

Mott, 27, of Sheffield, Mass., 
died Jan. 20 of a 5-inch cut in 
this throat aboard a train taking 
him to a Soviet prison camp to 
serve an 18-month sentence for 
illegal border crossing. The So
viet government said he com
mitted suicide.

Wh6*s Hoo
SAN DIBH30, CaUf. (AP) 

—Who’s HooT
That's what Cmdr. Robert 

E. Bodamer would like to 
know with three brothers 
named Hooa aboard his ship, 
the destroyer Morton.

Alan Hoos, 22, got broth
er Bob, 21, to transfer to 
the destroyer from a Mary
land naval station. Brother 
BUI, 16, was on another de
stroyer, but his mother re- 
queeted his transfer to the 
Morton.

There are three more Hoos 
boys back in Wheeling, lU.

Increase of 5%
To $180,612,465
M anchester’s net taxable Grand L ist has hit an all- 

tim e high of $180,612,465, for an $8,667,417 hike over 
the Grand List of Oct. 1, 1964. It m arks an increase of 
more than 5 per cent above last year’s Grand L ist tax
able total of $171,945,048. ------------------------------------------------

The Inorease, with the excep- ment increases or decreases
tion of the one in 1956, which were mailed to 
reeutted from revaJuation, la j«n. 21.

or
taxpayer on

Prince Charles 
Flies to School 
‘Down Under*

the highest in the toiwn’s his
tory. The average aoinual rise 
in the grand list in the last 
five years has been about $5 
nXUic^

Town Assessor Joseph Mur-

Whait the more than $6.6 mil
lion Grand List increase means 
Is that., based on current tax 
rates of 42.6 mills for the toiwn, 
3.6 mlUs for the Town’s Firs 
District, and 2.5 for the Ekghith

LONDON (AP)  
C harles, h eir to

— Prince 
the British

phy emphasized today that the j>igtrlot, tax revenue would ta- 
more than $8.5 million increase 
in the Grand List has nothing 
to do with the revaluation now 
in progress. Those changes will 
be reflected in next October’s 
Grand List.

crease $398,426 for the 1066-67 
fisoai year, which starts on 
July 1.

The $180,612,465 net taxsbls 
Grand List consists of $135,- 
763,75(1 for real estate, $27,-

The $180.6 million Grand List goo,226 to r personal property.
His body is being ftown home . . __ _ ' ^  is atlU subject to review by the and $17,048,488 for registered
dav vie Ivmdon. throne, left by plane today for Q^ard of Tax Review which, motor vehlolee — all Increasesmotor vehicles 

over last year.
The total value of Manches

ter property is actually $35,- 
820,460 higher than the Grand

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mrs. Edna Thompson Observes 100th Birthday
W ith greetings from  three generations mingled 
with those of President Johnson and Governor 
Dempsey, M rs. Edna Thompson celebrated her 
100th birthday yesterday at Crestfield Ck>nyale8- 
cent Hospital. Shown with her are M rs. W illiam

Dumas (left) of Rockville, granddaughter, and 
M rs. Helen Elliott of M anchester, daughter. Stand
ing are great-grandsons W illiam  Dumas Jr. (left) 
and George 'Hiompson Dumas. Story on page 13.

today via London. , .  ̂ ,
Novosti said Mott had the pills Ausbrakae last year, out the assesBor’e flg-

and the razor blade with which back country. urea by $247,406. Hie year be-
he cut his throat In a p€ircel His faither. Prince Philip, and fore, the boaird had cut only 
supplied him by the U.S. Km- his sister, Prlncesis Anne, saw $21,460. 
bassy in Moscow. The embassy him off. TIm Board of Tax Review Ugt Indlcatee, stnoe about
acknowledged it suppUed him Tbe pirince, 17, traveltog to wlH be In session to hear com- $30.3 milMon has been deduct-
with razor blades, tranquilizer Sydney via ihe United States on plaintB, on Feb. 2, Feb. 5 and ed fo r tax exempt charitabto,
pills, aspirin, vitamin C and tbe longast air journey he bas Feb. 8, 2 to 4 p.m. in the Mu- religious and government pira|K-
penlcillto to use for throat Infec- ever had and hte lengOiteM Mp adcipel Building Hearing Room. e.rty, plus another $5.5 miMlon
tlona. away from home — 8V& months. About 3,000 notices of asseas-

The account also said that Prtnee Philip and Princess '
Mott’s appeal for clemency to Anne said their faiswelta tostds

and blind

Rusk Defends Bombing

Sen. Clark Reveals J'ear 
U.S. Is Headed for War

W ASHING'TON (A P )__ President Johnson is reported North Vist Nam "a  ealculated
■ 9 QLafa Tlonn t® l>e weighing a decision to re- rWk to demonstrate to the worldS e crete^  o f State u ean  ^  for a just
Rusk today d e fe n d s  bom b- pjfteen Democratic senators peace.”
ing o f N orth V iet Nam but oppose renewal of Ihe Now, Rivers said, "We have
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D -Pa., strikes appe€iled to Jetonson got to resume tbe bombing of 
told  him  “ I am scared to  Thursday night to seek "our North Viet Nam. We have got to 
death”  the U nited States coUecUve judgment" in making do it now. We are going to be 
is m oving tow ard nuclear that decision. the victims of a war of attrition
Tutrild o f a worlri w ar On the other side of the issue, unleas we hit North Viet Nam

The exchange as ttie the chairman of the House from tbe air and hit It hard."
Senate Foreign Relations Com- Armed Services Committee, Clark In hte exchange w«h 
mlttee, hearing from Rusk on a Rep. L- Mendel Rivers, D-S.G., Rusk quesUooed vihethw the 
request for $415 million addl- said today "We've made every bombing raids had much mib- 
tlonal foreign aid money, used reasonable effort to negotiate a eary effect. He noted odminlB- 
the opportunity to question the Just peace in Viet Nam. Now tration testimony that North 
secretary on Viet Nam and on l«t’s g^  on with the war.’ ’ Vietnamese troops end suppUes
Boutheaat Aslan policies gener- to a rtate^nt he caU^ the

pcMBS to bombing targets to (See Page Ten)
Chairman J. W, B>iU>rlght, D-

Good Reason
B L U B F IE L D , W. Vo. 

(AP) — Jtandolpb-a-Whittle, 
Bluefleld city manager, says 
he had four good reasons for 
firing two street department 
employes.

WhltUe said Thursday the 
men were operating a scrap
er to clear snow and:

Rammed five cars.
Hit a hedge.
Got stuck in a ditoh and 

had to be pulled out.
Ran out of g(as and aban

doned the scraper on a 
street.

the Presidium of tbe Supreme the aircraft. Then they drove TVotU it
Sovtot had been turned down, away to a black Umouolne, turn- d L C flC  J T tyw g

Loan Fund 
For Students 
Is Delayed

H AR TFO R D  (A P ) —  A  
new student loan fund, 
originally set to start in 
February to put a $1 m il
lion bankroll to work iff 
helping college students, 
now hopes to be in opera
tion by July.

state Sen. Louis I. Gladstone 
of Bridgeport, president of the 
Connecticut Foundation for Fl- 
nanclai Assistance for Higher 
Education, announced the delay 
today. He said the foundation

The Russian Republic’s Su- tag for a bust wave through (fas 
preme Court turned him down back window, 
aaidlsr. Them wem 76 paassogera on

The V S . Emboosy fonnally toe sohedUtod Quantaa AMtoas 
oomplaUwd to toa Soviet For- filglit.
«lgn MtoMry about "enxxieouB Acaamipanyi îg toa prtnee 
ttoma" in Sovtot acuuunto of wsra David CheckeDto, art 
Miott’s  dsathr - aqueny .of Prtnee Philip; and

An embaaqr iqpiolMaman bad Dank M m sp, a  kwmec London 
voiced toe cotnplainta to a state- bobby who now to on AurtrOUan 
meat to toe press Ttxnday. dsteettva asttgnsd toe task of 

Entoansy sources said toe sm- watching ever toa hair to toe 
bassy particidaniy objected to totctM^

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Season’s W orst Cold 
Grips Eastern States

for ex-servicemen 
persons.

Murphy, In commenting on 
the G<rand List, said that Its 
rise could lie aibtilbuted to t)ie 
oonitlnued oonstmotlon of a var
iety of buBdlngn, both laxga 
and small.

Among them were the South- 
am New Skiglood TeBephona 
building, the two Sears Mores 
at the Farinute, and ssnastf 
large a|)arbment huIMtogB.

He said toot, to general, all 
types of construotian aocelerat- 
ed during too paat assessment 
year.

Murphy said that toa new 
Grand lis t  does not reflect toe

(See Page Ton)

Overtime Denied 
Highway Dept., 
Legislator Says

Bergdoll Dies, 
Dodged Draft 
In World War I

and a headquarters. RmCHMOND, Va. (AlP) —
Ths program, set up by the Grover Clevetond BergdoM, the 

1966 General Assembly, had PhUadelphia playboy wto ^
Mtaii' was aVeooKl for 92 years hoP®d to accommodate h l^-  - - acbool students who would be notorloua draft dodgem in w ona

___  _  zxa-  9 seeking an executive directorCHICAGO (AP) -  The win- said, however, lows !!» « »  *>■ ^  ^ hLrio.Mrtera. 
tor’s bitterest ooM, ranging did not harm that state’s citrus 
down to 41 below aero at Ihter- groves.
national Falls, Mhm.. and The 37 below at Duluth.
Sharpened 1»y winds as
as 40 mfiee an hour in toe of record keeping. Other rec- 
anowclogged Bast, gripped toe ords reported, however, were

Lamarr 
Ari^sted for 
Shoplifting

LOB ANGELES (AP) 
eqeUme Hollywood

Fires in New York 
Claim 10 Children

spectacular-8 below at
or 900 employee of toe IHghway Flint and 12 below at Lansing,
Department have been denied ««>ay.

thousands of doUars to ■■ drivingArk., and soma otoer members 
of tbs committos bave stated 
opposition to a resumption of 
bomber raids on North Viet 
NSffl at the praseitt tims.

— ^  V m w -m me. m v m ~ m m it ” a ttepUDUCfUl MSHe
tor said today. carried more snow

,  charge by State R«p. An- to toe ^
X i c d v  I j a m a r r  n ew  YORK (AP) — Ten ate efforts by their mother to drew Repfcn, B-WOUngton, to his ^  j j

V _  _ smaa children have died to fires fight her way Into toe flame-en- capacity os House riialrman of N w  ^
to tbe city in two days. veioped family apartment in the leglriattve State Personnrt ^

TWO Uttie brothers, Wilbert Brooklyn. Committee, was by ™
Allen. 4. and Nod ASm. 6, were The other fires were to the State ^ b l l c a n  Connecticut
pronounced dead after they Bronx. ___  Repto « ld  indicated toe mercury will dip
were carried out of a Bronx '»*« B ya« well below toe asm mark tte

- A  tenement eoriy today. were Benjamin, 8; S; night, as much os 10 degrees
glamour The fire sent 100 other occu- Richard. 2; and Oalvta. 6 i J Z  to rural anas. Sunny but

enrolling in the fall at college. War I, is deed at 72. _
The f^ d a tlon  vrtU be similar WeaUtarook Psychtafcrtc H o ^  

to another state-sponsored pro- tai here confirmed today tofot hS 
gram that has been operating died Thursday. Cause of death 
for five years. was not announced.

The earlier loan program is BergdoiM became a natlicinal
atomi Itota in Michigan.

many thousanus oi oouars in ‘  “  “  —‘J o# firaithweet Weather reporters to Minne-
®vert±me pay, and Gov. (John i*P -i—t 4»,tn aipoke Minn., resorted to the xm mxuvi luui "  -  . . . . _
N.) Dempsey appanntly does- K ’s ^  tables to the ConneoUout Higher Educa-
n’t plan to do anytotog about i ^ V t  oity’s -2 6  minimum, tion Attiistance (forporatlon, ^
it.’ ’ a Republican state legisia- tower M is^ slp ^  ^  ^ probably help the ^  y * ^

-------- --------------------- ^ i « ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  foundation this spring ^
On a R a t i o n  basis, New and process applications until

(See Page Tea) (Bee Page Ten)

Laborites Urging 
British Election

Mrs. Josephine Byars, was out He added that toe KQghway

You and the Income Tax

Deductions, Hows and Whys

toeft last nlgU to the parking
^  ^ *  departaneiit rtoro, pan Tbunday. ^  toe*apartment to borrow an Department corrected this error
said. Ihe tour cliBdron of Mr. and ^ neighbor, June 6, 1964, "only after this

A stars security gitord, Helen Mrs. Lawrence Byass were 
MoOarry, said toa watohed bornad to death deeptte deeper- (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)
yinM Lamarr drop ctotolng a n d __________________________ _̂____________________ _______ _ _ _
other goods worth $96 into a 
Shoî iing bog before watting out 
of the 'store.

The 64-year-old actress was 
booked at the Sybil Brand Iiisti- 
tute tor -Women and later re- 
Isaaed on $600 bond. She ia to 
appear to Municipal Oouri for 
arraignment Feb. 2.

PoBce oaid toe raven-liairsd 
actress bad in taisr puree movls 
ohseks and personal valuables 
totaling, at least $14,000.

An attorney who beliMd ar- 
tange her Iwil, Aribur Law- 
TCDce, said:

‘*Mi8s Lamarr bad been shop
ping in tbe store with a friend 
and I’m tounughly convinced 
tots is a l a matter of a mis- 
ttnderatandtog.** *

Maurice toman, another at- 
tcuney who said he handlea civU 
Blatters for Mias Lamarr, said 
toa told him by tolspliane:

“I don’t know why I was ar- 
igstod. I have notbtag to fakle.”

' tonsn said Miss Lamarr‘hag 
Btonoy—abe isn’t waoltby, hut 
toa isn’t starvtog."

MHas Lamarr’s Hollywood 
heyday cams la toa 1990s and 
■49a, hot toman oold site MM a

.<flMurafs Vtti).

tempmvttirs. tol. '
morntox and toe freeze nipped l»«<tas pressured Prime Mtois- 
S S S f ;  ^  ter Harold W U ttio ^ y  to cto
second straight day. The Feder
al-State Frost Waring Service

a general election soon M - 
lowing the party’s smashing win 
to a special election at HuU.

First Indications from Wil
son's entourage suggested toat

stanUal majority in Commons. 
But bis closest confidants report 
he is convinced the British peo
ple have had enough politics In 
the past few years and wants a 
period of stable government.

Wilson reportedly reasons the 
voters might react against an-

toe prime minister woidd resist other election campaign with
the argument that, with the po 
liitical tide running in his party’s 
favor, he might be able to twi
ster Us slim majority In the 
House of Commons.

Wilson’s government won a

BnilTOR’B NOTE — This artl- 
ele, the last of five, discusses 
expenses that may be deducted 
sn federal income tax returns, 
sod toose which may not be.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) — Look

ing over some of the perscmal 
oxpiensea taxpayers can deduct 
— and some they can’t — may 
oave you money and txoubla 
with your 1966 income tax ra- 
tura.

If your deductions were great- 
er than the standard deduction 
allowed everyone for expeoaee 
wBbout 'llettog tfaem, claim 
them in fiSl but than you must 
ttomise them and use Form 1040 
for your rotum.

IVir dstallo, road t̂oa taatrue-

tlon oheet sent taxpayers by the 
Internal Revenue Service or tor 
SO cents buy its lOO-page book
let, "Your Federal tocome 
Tax,”  whiih gives details, rules, 
and far more examples than 
listed here.

Pbr example: The details on 
excluding sick pay from your 
taxaMe tocome cover seven 
pages.

You con deduct stats income 
taxes, reaestate and state gas- 
dine taxes but not federal gaso
line taxes — the states and their 
gasoline tax rates are in the 
instruction sheet — personal 
property taxes; state soles tax
es — toe instruction sheet has a 
Uet of toe states, their sales tax
es, and bow much you can reo>- 
aonably deduct to accordance

with your income and family 
size — interest on a personal 
loan, on a house m o rt^ e , on 
delinquent taxes, and on person
al property bought on tbe in
stallment plan,, like an automo
bile or a disfawatoer.

You can exclude the first $100 
of your stock dividends — $200 if 
it is a Jotot return and toe hus
band and wife each owned stock 
either Jointly or individually 
from which they received at 
least $100 each — but you no 
longer can deduct any percent
age of the remaining dividends.

You can deduct for imion dues 
and dues to a profceatonal eocle- 
ty, fees to cmi^eyment egen* 
cies, alimony paynwoto bgr 
the one moktog them, books and

(See Page Throe)

aiwthy or might turn against 
Labor tor forcing another elec
tion.

The Hull victory was seen ae 
a personal endorsement of Wil
son and a slap at Eklward 

five-year mandate in the 1064 Heath, leader of the Oonserva- 
general election, but the prime oraxxsltion. 
m to i^  can go to the voters at j^^^amara. who fought Ms
"”^ r v lc to r y  of Labor candl- ««nptagn on Wilson’s policies, 
d i^  KStaM cNam ara to HUH 24.47» v x ^ ^ 6 2 .2  ^
North ’Thursday night and the Jmsel got 19,128 or 40.8
death of Conservative MP P**"
Dame Edith Pitt Thursday to- The big loser was Laurie MIM- 
creaaed Wilson’s majority to ward, a HuU city Councilor who 
OmranM from 2 votes to 4. ran tor the tiny Uberal party 

McNamara, » ,  a law lectur- and poUed 2,946 votes. In 1964 
or, Conservative candl- her vote was 7J170.

Thby Jessel, also 81, by 6,- Much attention was paid ba- 
861 votes. It was the btf^est fore the election to Richard 
margin registered in the district Gott, a left-wing Independent 
by any political party in more who campaigned against WU- 
«Mii 15 years and wcu> 4,170 son’s support of U.8. policies to 
votes more than Labor’s win- viet Nam. These was speciUo- 
Ding margin toere to toe 1964 (Bm toot be woiAd rtphon off 
general eleetian. enough Loborito votes to put a

WUson's stock has risen ConsMwatlve In,., but he polled 
aimUarty to recent ptibUc opto- only 258 votoe. 
ten poRs, and a corrs^)ondtog Mnga eamUdotae, Kelvin
Shift to toa vote on a notional
M9to wmRd fiva Wtown • ff im  tmm

around the country.
PHnally, outhoritieB seized Mm 

at Ms mother’s Mxme — known 
as a "casUe" — to PMlodelpMa 
in 1020. He was found Mding 
face down to a window seat.

OmBt-martlaled as a "tochni)- 
cel deserter,’ ’ Bergdott was sen- 
tanced to five yeoro in prison. 
But he talked military author
ities into letting Mm go W

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
CULT OF HOPELESSNESS

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson saM today 
that there Is no peace AT 
Viet Nam because a lew 
fMiatical leaders belonging 
to a colt of hopeteosneoa an  
"pursuing the old oynlont 
strategy of rule or rain.** 
"We cannot and we nuut ne9' 
let toat strategy succeed.** 
Johnson said in addreoaing 
100 young people In tba 
WUte House East Boone. 
But he shed no further ett> 
Hgtatenment on a Bkidlhoefi 
(Slat the U.S. tun in bcniB* 

In 'Viet Nam ia earning t» 
and end.

CRASH KIM A 49
BREMEN, Germany (AP) 

—A Uiftiumsa twin-engigi 
plane with 46 persona aboard 
crashed on landing hers to. 
day and police said aS abooM 
-43 passengers and four erow 
members—were killed. PottSe 
said toe plane waa on • dî  
meotto fUght from FraakfuH 
ts Baubnigt by wigr « t


